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THE 

Arraignment, Tryal, and Condemnation 
O   F 

Captain William K 
FOR 

E 
AND 

IRACY, 
Upon Six feveral Indiftments, 

At the Admiralty-Seffions, held by His Majefty's Com- 
miffion at the Old-Baily^ on Thurfday the 8th. and Friday the gth. 
of Majj 1701. vvho, upon full Evidence, was found Guilty, 
receivd Sentence, and was accordingly Executed at Execution- 
Xfocky May the 23 d. 

AS   ALSO, 
The TRYALS of Nicholas Churchill, James Howe, Robert 

Lamiey^ William Jenh^ins^ Gabriel Loffj Hugh Parrot^ 'Richard Bar lie om, 
Jbel Omns^ and D^trby Mullins^ at the fame Time and Place 
for PIRACY. 

Ferufed by the Judges and Council. 

To which are added, 

Captain KlDDs Two Commiffions: 
One under the Great Seal of ENGLAND^ and the Other under 

the Great Seal of the Court of Admiralty. 

LONDON: 

Printed for J. Nutt, near Stationers-Ha!L    1701 
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At the Admiralty Seffionsheld at thcOId 
Baily^ Londonj on the 8th. and 9th. of May, 1701. 

T H E King's Commiffion for holding the Court, being firft read, the Court pro- 
ceeded to call the Gentlemen fummon'd upon the Grand Jury, and the Perfbns 
Sworn were thefe Seventeen following, r%. 

-I'iiiCj 

WtlUam Brougbton. 
Thomas Hamvell. 
Daniel EonveU. 
Humphry Bellamy. 
Nath. Roljion, Senior. 
jejhua Bolton, 
BcTijamin Pike. 
Jojeph Marlow. 
Benjdmin Travis,    .-j-. 

Stephen: Tfiomfm. 
Thomas Goefef. 
Robert Gower. 
Robert Clement. 
Thomas Siffon, 
Wtlliam Goodwin, 
Robert Callow. 
Thomas Haius. 

i'Ctfi 1 

Clof Arr. Gentlemetiof the Grand Jury, fland together, andhearthe Charg^,        •   ' 
The King's, MajeBy commands all Jufiicis of the High Court of Admiralty, that have any Aa^^ 

thoritytotakeanylnqmlitions, Recogmz,a?jces., Examinations, or hformatiern of Ojjences committed 
•within the JwifdiSiion of the Admiralty of England^ to deliver the Records of the j^me into this 
Coiurt^ &C.    And all others are commanded to keep Silence on Fain of Imprijavment. '    ' 

Then Dr.Oxenden gave thfc ..Charge totfee; Grand,Jury,   explainini the Nature of the 
Cotnaiiffion, and the Crimes inquirable by vertue of it by the Grand Jury. 

• Then the Grand Jury witb'dreiv, and after fome time returned mte-Court, and found the Bill' 
of IndiElment agatnlt Captain Kidd for Murther,- and anothtr againp Mm .and, Nicholas 
Churchill, James Howe,   Robert Lamley,  WilUam,Jenkins,  Gabriel Loff, Hugh 
Parrot, RichardBarlicorn,- Abel Owensy aW Darby fylullilts./flr Tiracy.    Then Pro- 
clamation (jis ujual) bang made, the forejaul, Prifonersy^ere broitgk ta the Bar,-\indAr~ 

Cl ofyirr. William Kidd, hoXAn^ thy Vhn^.       -   j ^'," .   ' 
^''Will. 'Ktddi May it pleale yduf Lordlhips, I defire you to perniU rile tO have CounCel. 
\Mr RsfcdrJer. What-would you have Councel tor ?     "^ . 
Will Kidd. My Lord, Ihave feme matter of Law relating to the Indiatnent, and I defire I 

may have Councel to fpeak to it, . • 
Dr.Oxenden. What matter of Law can you.have?        ; 
Cl. of Arr. How does he know what it is he is charged with ? I have not told him. 

. Mr. Recorder, You muft let the Court know what thole Matters of Law are, before you 
Can have Cbundelaffigried yoil. 

/f;7/. jki^c/. They be Matters of Law^ my Lord. 
Mr. Recorder., Mr. Kidd, Do you know what you mean by Matters of Law?       - •, 

' 'Will. Kidd I know *?hat I mean, I defireto put off piy Try alas long as I can, till I can 
get my Evidence ready. 
*  Mr. Recorder. Mr. Kidd. -You had beft mention the Matter of Law youwould infift oh. 

Dr. Oxenden. It cannot be Matter of Law to put off yourTryal, but Matter ot Fad. 
Will. Kidd. I defire your Lordlhip's Favour, I defire Dr. 0/^# and Mr. LCWWOT may be 

heard as to my Cafe. 
CL. of Arr. What can he have Councel for before he has pleaded ?   - 
Mr. Recorder. Mv. Kidd, The Court tells you, you fhall be heard w,ha,t you, have to-fey 

when you have pleaded to your Indidment- If you plead to it, if yb.u will,' you may af- 
fign Matter of Law, if you have any •, but then you muft let the Court know what you 
would infift on. • 

Will. Kidd. I beg your Lordlhip's Patience till I can prpcure my Papers, I had a couple of 
French Paffes, which I muft make ufe of in order to my Juftification-^ - 

Mr. Recorder. That is not matter of Law. You have had long Notice of yourTryal, 
and might have prepared for it.    How long have you had Notice, o|,, your Tryal ? 

Will. Kidd. A matter of a Fortnight. ^ '    ' 
Dr, Oxendm. Can youtell the Names of any Perlbnsthat you would make ufs of in your 

Defence? "    ,^j..^'  ,^.,_.^    _.•   •.   •,-••••-'•'•  • 
fVdl. Kidd. Ifent for them, but I could not have them.     1' .,..,;!.'Jli 
Dr.Oxenden. Where werethey then? . .    ;- .; ;   ,  • ,'     „^^_"" 
JVdl. Kidd, I brought them to my Lord Bellamont in New knglani.        " •', 
Mr. Recorder. What were their Names ?  You cannot tell without Book. 

Court fees no Reafontoput off your Tryal, therefore you muftrplead. 
Ct of Arr. Will. Kidd, hold Up thy Hand. 

Mr. KUI^ 
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Will. Kidd. I beg your Lordfhips I may have Councel admitted, and tlut my Tiyal may 
be put oiF, 1 am not really prepared for it. 

Mr. Reiorder.'Not pQVQr will if ybn could help it. 
Dr. Oxemkn. Mr. KidJ., You have had reafonable Notice, and you knew you muft be tri- 

ed, and therefore you cannot plead you are not ready. , ,  , 
mil. Kidd. If your Lordfhip permit thole Papers to be read, they willjllftife me.   1 defira - 

my Councel may be heard. 
Mr. Comers. We admit of no Councel for him. 
Mr. Recorder. There is no iffue joined, and therefore there can be no Councel affigned. 

Mr. Kidd, you muft plead. 
mil. Kidd. I cannot plead till I have thofe Papers that I infifted upon. 
Mr. Lemmon. He Ought to have his Papers delivered to him, becaufe they are very mate- 

rial for his Defence.   He has endeavoured to have them, but could not get them. 
Mr. Confers. You are not to appear for any one till he pleads, and that the Court afligns 

you for his Councel. 
Mr. Recorder. They would only put off^ the Tryal. 
Mr. Coniers. He muft plead to the Indidraent.    Cl. of Arr. Make Silence. 
Will Kidd. My Papers were all feized, and 1 cannot make my Defence without them. I 

defire my Tryal may be put of till 1 can have them. 
Mr. Recorder. The Court is of Opinion, they ought not to ftay for all your Evidence, it 

may be they may never come. You muft plead, and then if you can latisfie the Court, 
that there is Reafbn to put off' your Tryal, you may. 

fVill. Kidd. My Lord, Ihave BufinefsinLaw, and I defire Councel. 
Mr. Recorder. Mv. Kidd, TheCourfeof Courts is, when you have pleaded, the matter of ', 

Tryal is next", if you can then ftiow there is caufe to put off the Tryal,  you may;  but 
now the matter is to plead. 

mil. Kidd. It is a hard cafe, when all thefe things fhall be kept from me, and I be iorced . 
to plead. 

Mr. Recorder. If he Will not plead, there muft be Judgment. 
Will. Kidd. My Lord, would you have me plead, and not have my Vindication by me ? 
Cl. of Arr. Will you plead to the Indi<ament ? 
Wtll. Kidd. 1 would beg that I may have my Papers for my Vindication, 
Cl. of Arr. NicL Churchill, hold up thy Hand. 
Nich. Churchill. My Lord, I defire I may have the Benefit of the King's Proclamation, 

I came in upon the King's Proclamation. 
Mr. Recorder. If you do not plead, the Court muft pafs Judgment upon you. You can 

have no Benefit in what you fay, till you have pleaded. If you were indided for Felony, 
'••id you will not plead, the Law takes it in nature of a Confeffion, and Judgment muft 
pafs, as it you were proved guilty. 

Cl.cfAr.ipich. Churchill, hold up thy Hind, James Howe, hold up thy Hand. Rckrt 
|,*^%)(;hqld up / :'.    (-whict they did.) .:,. 

Mr. ReeorcTtr. <. u. K. d has .ftct held up his Hand, 
Cl. of Arr, He does liold pp his Hand, Wtiliam Jenkins, holdup thy Hand. Gabriel Lcff, 

hold up thy Hand.. Hugh Par rot, hold up thy Hand. Rich. Barhcorn, hold up thy Hand. 
.<^WpiP*«i, .hcl'dupthy ffand. 

.^J- Ott4»i." I came in upon the King's Proclamation, and entred my felf into the King** 
ServieiJ; /  - ^ _ , 

Mr_, 'Recorder. You muft plead firft, and then, if there be Occafion, you will have the 
Benefo-of it»   (Jhen he held up his Hand.) 

Cl. of Arr. Ditrhy Mullins.. hold up thy Hand. 
D. Mullins. May it pleafe your Lordlhips, I came in voluntarily on the King's Proclama- 

tion. 
Mr. Recorder. That Is the fame Cafe with Owens, you muft fpeak to that afterwards. 
Cl. of Arr Will. Rid, Youftand indiclied by the Name of Will. Kid, &c. Art thou guilty, 

or not guilty ? 
Will. Kidd. 1 cannot plead to this Indictment, till my French PalTes are delivered to mc. 
Cl. of Arr. Arc you guilt}', or not guilty i 
Will. Kidd. My Lord, I infift upon my French Papers, pray let me have them. 
Mr. Recorder. That muft not be now, till you have put your felf on your Tryal. 
Will. Ktdd. Thar muft juftifie me. 
Mr, Recorder. You may plead it then, if the Court fee caufe. 
Will. Kidd. My Juftification depends upon them. 
Mr. Recorder. Mr. Ktdd, I muft tell you, if you will not plead, you muft have Judgment • 

againft you, as ftanding mute, 
mU. Ktdd. I cannot plead till I have thele Papers, and I have not my Witneffes here. 

, Mr. Recorder. You do not know your own Intereft ; if you will not plead, you muft have 
Judgment againft you. 

Will. Kidd. If 1 plead, Iftiall be accelTary to my own Death, tiill have Perfons to plead  - 
for me. 

Mr. Recorder. You are acceffary to your own Death, if you do not plead. We cannot 
enter into the Evidence, unlels you plead. d of Arr. 



en ^. 

Cl. ofJrr. Are you Guilty, or not Guilty ? 
Mr. Recorder. He do's not underftand the Law, you muft read the Statute to him. 
Cl. of Arr. Will. Kidd, are you Guiity of this Piracy, or not Guilty ? 
Will' Kidd. if you will give me a little Time to find my Papers, I will plead. 
Cl. of Arr. There is no Reafon to give you Time ; Will you plead, or not ? 
Mr. Comers. Be pleafed to acquaint him with the Danger he ftands in by not Pleading. 

Whatever he fays, nothing can avail him till he pleads. 
Mr. Recorder. He has been told fo, but he do's not believe us. 
Mr. Comers. If there be any reafon to put off his Tryal, it muft be made appear after 

IlTiie is joined* 
Mr. Recorder. If you fay, Guilty, there is an end of itj but if you fay, Not Guiity, the 

Court can examine into the Fa6t. 
Officer. He fays he will plead. 

'   Cl.ofArr. WiW.KiM, art'thou Guilty, or not Guilty ?    IJ^ill Kidd. Not Guilty. 
"   Cl of Arr. How wilt thou be tried?    WtU. Ktdd. By God and my Country. 

Cl. of Arr. God fend thee a good Deliverance. {And fo of all the reH.) 
Will Kidd. My Lord, I beg I may have my Tryal put off for Three or Four Days, till I 

have got my Papers. 
Mr. Recorder. The Judges will be here by and by, and you may move the Court thenj 

we are only to prepare for your Tryal: We do not deny your Motion j but when the 
Court is full, they will conlider of rhe Reafons you have to offer. 
• Then Will. Kidd wcs tried upon the IndiBment for Mart her. 

Cl.of Arr. Will. Kidd^ Hold up thy Hand, Thou ftandeft indidcd by the Name.;of 
William Kidd, late of London, Mariner, &c. 

The Firft Indiament for M U K T H E R. 
THE Jurors far our Sovereign Lord the Ki^ig^ do, upon thier Oath^ prefent^ That 

Williati. Kif'd, late of London, Mariner., not having the Fear of God before his 
Eyes, hut being mov d and feducd by the InHigation of the Devil, the 3 Qth. Day of 
OiSrober, in the Ninth Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord, WilUam the Third, by 
the Grace of God, of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland, Ki77g, Defender of the 
Faith, &c. by Force and,Arms, .&c. upon the High Sea, near the Coajt of Malabar , in 
thi Eaft-Indies, ar,d within the JunjdiBion of the A.dmiralty of England, in a cer- 
tain Ship calVd the Adventure-Galley, {•whereof he the faid William Kidd, then was 
Commander ; ) then and '.here being,feloniouflf, voluntarily, and of his Malice afore-tbeught^ 
then and there did make an Ajjault, in and upon one William Moore, in the Peace of God^ 
and of our faid Sovereign Lord the King , to wit, then and there being, and to the Ship 
afore faid.call''djhs Adventure Galley, then and there belonging ', and that the aferefaid 
William Kidd) with ascertain wooden Bucket, bound with Iron Hcep, of the Value of 
Eight Fence, which he i'hijaid William Kidd, then and there had and held in his Right- 
hand, did violently., felcnicufly, voluntarily., and of his Malice afore-thought, beat and 
Hrike the aforejaid William Moore, in and upon the right part of the Head of him the 
faid William Moore, a little above the Right-ear of the faid William Moore, then and 
there wpun the High Sea, in the Ship aferefaid, and within the Jurifdiciion of the Admi- 
ralty of England aforefaid, giving to the faid William Moore^ then and there with the 
Bucket aforejaid, in and upon the t^orefaid right part of the Head of him the faid Willi- 
am Moore, a little above the Right-ear of the faid William Moore, one mortal Bruife^ 
of which mortal Bruife the aforefaid William Moofe, from the faid ^oth. Day 0/Octo- 
ber, in the Ninth Tear aforefaid., untill the One and thirtieth Day of the faid Month of 
Octoberi in the Tear aforejaid, upon the High Sea aforefaid, in the Ship aforefaid, and 
•within the Jurifdiihon of the Admiralty of England afortJMd, did langmfb, and langutjh- 
ing did live ; ufon which One and thirtieth Day of October, in the Ninth Tear aforefaid^ 
the aforefaid V\Ji\Y\lLm Moore upon the High Sea aforefaid, near the aforejaid Coajt 0/Ma- 
labar, in the Eaft-Indies aforejaid, in the Ship aforefaid, calFd the Adventure-Galley, 
and within the Jurifdiciion of the Admiralty of England aforefaid, did die ; and fo the 
Jurors aforefaid, upon their Oath aforefaid, do fay. That the aforefaid William Kidd, fele- 
•nioufly, voluntarily, and of his Malice afore-thought, did kill and murther the aforefaid 
William Moore, upon the High Sea aforefaid, and within the JurijdiBion of the Ad- 
miralty of England aforefaid, in manner and form aforejaid, againjt the Feace of our 
faid Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity, &c. 

How fay'ft thou, Will. Kidd, art thou Guilty of this Murther , whereof thou ftandeft 
indided, or Not Guilty ? 

.    mil. Kidd. Not Guilty. 
Cl. of Am How wilt thou b© tried?    Will Xi^^. By God and my Country. 
Cl. of Arr. God (end thee a good Deliverance. Nicholas Churchill, James Howe^ Robert 

Lamley, William Jenkins, Gabriel Lajf, Hugh Farrot, Richard Barlicorn, Abel Owens, Darby 
Mulhns, hold up your Hands, '^OVL the Prifbners at the Bar, thofe Men that you fhall hear 
called, and perfonally appear, are to pafs between our Sovereign Lord the King and you. 

B apow 
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lipon Tryal of your ieveral Lives and Deaths: If therefore you, or any of you, will chi, 
lenge them, or any of them ; your time is to fpeak to them as they come to the Book to 
be (worn, and before they be Iworn. ^ 

mil. Kidd. My Lord, I defire Councel may be affign d me. 
Mr. Recorder. Capt KM, I told you it would be your time, when the Jury was cali'd, ta 

offer what you had to offer ; therefore, if you have any thing now to fay to the GoWt, 
you had bcft lay it. 

mil. Kidd. I beg I may have Councel, Dr. Oldtljo, and Mr. Lmmm, that they may b 
heard on my behalf ,  , , 

Mr. J. Tovjel. If he defires it, you may be Councel for him, provided there be any mat- 
ter of Law that he has to plead ; otherwife he mult be tried. 

Dr. Oldtfli My Lord, he moves that his Tryal for Piracy may be put off for feveral Rea- 
fons; one is, there is one Davis, that is a necelfary Witnefs for him ; he was taken a Pat 
fenger into the Ship, and therefore could not be concerned in any Piracy: Now this 
Da'vis (lands indifted, fo that he is deprived of this Perfon, who is a neceflary Witnefs for 
him in this Cafe 

Mr. Comers. He is not indided yet, he may call him if he thinks fit. 
Mr.J. Povjel. If he be indided, yet he may be a Witnefs, 
Dr.Oldifh. My Lord, we defire he may be here.    Mr.J. Po2i;«/. Whereishe? 
Cl. of Arr. E^e. is in Newgate.    Mr. J. Towel. Let him be fent for. 
Dr. Oldifl). My Lord, it is very fit his Tryal Oiould be delay'd for fome Time, becaafe 

he wants fome Papers very ncceffary for his Defence. It's very true, he is charged with 
Piracies in feveral Ships •, but they had French Paffes when the Seifure w-as made. Now 
if there were French Paflfes  it was a lawful Seifure. 

Mr. J. Towel Have you thofe Pafles ? 
Will. Kidd. They were taken from me by my Lord BelUmont., and thefe Paffes would be 

my Defence. 
Dr. Oxenden. Had you any other Pafles when you took the Armenian Ship ? 
Dr. Oldish. If thofe Ships that he took had French Paffes, there was juft caufe of Seifure^ 

and it will excufe him from Piracy. 
Will. Kidd. The PalTes were feifed by my Lord Bellawont; that we will prove as clear as 

the Day. 
Mr, Lemmcn. My Lord, I defire one word as to this Circumftance, he was doing his 

King and Country Service, inftead of being a Pirate: For in this very Ship there was 3 
French Pafs, and it was fhown to Mr, Davis., and carried to my Lord Bellamont, and ha 
made a Seilure of it. And there was a Letter writ to teflifie it, which was produced before 
the Parliament j and that Letter has been tranfinitted from Hand to Hand, fo that we can- 
not at prefent come by it. There are feveral other Papers and Letters that we cannot get j 
and therefore we defire the Tryal may be put off till we can procure them, 

L. C. B. Ward. Where are they ? 
Mr. Lemmen We cannot yet tell whether they are in the Admiralty OfBce, or whether 

Mr. Jodrell hath them. 
Mr. J. Towel. Let us fee on what you go.   You talk of French Paffes, you fhould have 

been prepared to make Affidavit of it.    What Ship was that which had the French Pafles? 
. Mr. Lemmon. The fame we were in, the fame that he is indided for. 

Mr.J.'J'owel. MakQOMtt^us.yMv.Lemmon. 
., Mr. Lemmon. My Lord, we defire Mr. Davis may be fent for, he will prove it. 

•   X; C'. B. Ward.. Send for Edward Davis. 
Mr. Fell. My Lord, will you have him brought into Court ? 

y';L. C. K Ward. Yes. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. They have had a Fortnights Notice to prepare for the Tryal. 
Dr. Oldtfl). We petitioned for Money, and the Court ordered Fifty Pounds; but the Per- 

fon that received it went away, and we had none till laft Night. 
Dr. Oxenden. I ordered that the Money might be paid into his own hands, that he might 

be (ure  to have  it. 
Mr.Crawlej, Regifter, Declar'd, That he paid the fo/, into his own Hands on Tuefdof, 

Morning. 
L. C. B. Ward. You ought to make it out, that there is a reafonable Caufe to put off the 

Tryal, or elfe it cannot be allowed. 
Mr. Lemmon. My Lord, We will be ready to morrow morning. 
L. C, B. Ward. They ought to have had due Notice, Wbat Notice have they had ? 
Mr. Sol. Gen. A Fortnights Notice, this Day Fortnight. 
Dr. Oldifl,. My Lord, he fhould have had liis Money delivered to him. 
Will. Kidd. I had no Money nor Friends to prepare for my Tryal till laft Night.] 
L. C. B. Ward. Why did you not fignifie fo much to the King's Officers. 
_Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, this we will do, let Davtshe brought into Court j and if thatb« 

a )uft Excufe, we are contented. In the mean time, let him be tried for the Murtber, 
wheiein there is no pretence of want of Witneffes or Papers. 

Officer. Davis is hQXQyMy Lord. 

CL ofJ) rr. 
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. Cl. of Art. Set all afide but Captain Kidd. Wtlliam Kidd, You are now to be tried ori »-hc 
Bill of Murther, the Jury is going to be fworn 5 if you have any Caule of Exception, vou 
may (peak to them as they come to the Book. ^      ' j 

Will. Kidd. I /hall challenge none, I know nothing to the contray but tb^y are hqtjeft Meij. 

The Jury Sworn, were 
lJ3 

'Nathaniel Long. 
7^0. Ewers, 
Jo. Child. 
Ed. Reeves. 
Tho. Clark. 
Nath. Green. 

Henry Sherhroek. 
Henry Dry, 
Rich. Green^way, 
Jo. Sherbrook. 
Tho. Emms. 
Rog. Mott. 

After Proclamation made, (as ufual) the Court proceeded to the Tryal, as follows: 

Cl.of Arr. Will. Kidd, hold up thy Hand, (which he did) You Gentlemen of the Jury, look 
upon the Prifoner, and hearken to his Caufe. He ffands indifted by the Name of William 
Kidd,^c. as before in the Indidment. Upon this Indiament he has been arraigned, and 
thereunto has pleaded. Net Guilty^ and for his Tryal has put himlelf on God and his Coun- 
try, which Country you are. Your Change is to enquire, Whether he beG uilty of the 
Murther whereof he is Indided, in manner and form as he ftands indided, or Not gm\ty,&c. 

Mr. Knap- My Lord  and you Gentlemen of the Jury, 
This is an Indidment of Murther. The Indidment fetsforth. That William Kidd, on the 

^X3th. of Odober, en the High Sea, on the Coafi of Malabar, did ajjauk one William Moprg, ott 
Board a Ship called the Adventure, whereof William Kidd was Captain, firuck him vmha Wooden- 
Bucket, hooped With Iron, on the fide of the Head, mar the right Ear, and that of this Bruife he di- 
ed the next Day, and fo that he has murdered the faid Perfen. To this Indidment he has plead- 
ed Not Guilty; if we prove him Guilty, you muft find himfo. 

Mr. Soil. Gen. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, We will prove this as particularly 
as can be, that William Kidd was Capta.\n of the Ship, and that William Moore was under him 
in the Ship, and that without any Provocation he gave him this Blow, whereof he died. 

Mr- Coniers My Lord, It will appear to be a moft barbarous Fad, to murther a Man in 
thif manner; for the Man gave him no manner of Provocation. This fVilliam Moore was a 
Gunner in the Ship, and this William Kidd abules him, and balls him Loujie Dog ; and upon a 
civil Anfwer he takes this Bucket, and knocks him on the Head, whereof he died the next 
Day. Call Jofep'h Palmer, arid Robert Bradinham, (who appeared, and were Sworn.) Jofeph 
Palmer, give my Lord and the Jury an Account of what you ftw done By William Kidd, on 

'       the Coaft of Malabar, as to William Moore his Gunner. 
Jcf. Palmer About a Fortnight before this Accident fell out, Captain Kidd met with a Ship 

on that Coaft, that was called the Loyal Captain.    And about a Fortnight after this, the Guni- 
\       ner was grinding a ChilTel aboard the Adventure, on the High Sea, near the Coaft of Maltf 
'*    bar., int\iQ Eajt-lndies. 

\Mr. Cowierj. What was the Gunner's Name ? 
Jof-Palmer. Will. Moore. And Captain iC/^?;/came and walked on the Deck, andw^alks by 

this Maere; and when he came to him, fa^'S, Which way could you. have put me in away to take 
this Ship, and hem clear ', Sir, {ay % Wtlliam Moore, I never jpoke fuch a Wctd, nor ever thought tucB 
a thing. Upon which Captain Kidd called him a Leufie Dog. And fays William Moore, If 1 
am a, Loufie Dog, you have made mi fo ; yon have bnught trie to %nin, and many'more. Upon' his 
faying this, fays Captain Kid, Have I ruined you, ym Dog'i and took a Bucket bound with Iron 
Hoops, and ftruck'him on the right fide of the Head, of which he died the next Day. 

Mr. Cosper. What was the Gunner doing at that time, when he gave him that Blow? 
JO/. P/i/wfr. He was grinding a Chiffel at the time that he ftruck him. .  '. 
Mr. Cooper. Did he give him the Blow immediately after he gave him that Anfwer ? 
Jof Palmer. He walked Two or Three Times backward and forward upon the Deck, be- 

fore he ftruck the Blow, c ,^      __  • 
ikfr. y.7arfsw. What did Captain ii:i//<^ fay firft?             '.     •-   •  .^^AV:: f,   •>. -A y,; 
Jo\. Palmer. Which way cotdd you have put me in a way of taking this Ship, and heen clear? SayS 

the Gunner, I never faid fo, nor cbougbt any fuch thing. 
Mr. Cooper. Hark you, Friend, explain that matter. 
Mr. B. Hatfel. What was the Occationot thofe Words ? 
'Jo/; Pd/w.'r. It was concerning this Ship. 
'L.C.B.Ward. What Ship was it ? Name the Ship. 
JofTaimer. It was the Loyal Captain.    Captain Kidd iaid to Wtlliam Moore, Which iuay 

could you have put me mthe way to have taken this Ship, and been clear i* Says William Moore, Jm^ 
ver fatd fuch a thing, nor thought it.    And upon that he calPd him Loufe Dog. 

L..C. B Ward. Was that Ship taken? 
Jof Palmer. No, Ihe was gone. 
Mr. Coniers. You fay he call'd him Loufe Dog.    Jof Palmer. Yes. 
Mr. Comers. What did William Mtore fay to him then i 

Jof Palmer 
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Jof Palmer. Uef^ald., If lama Lotifa Dog., you have brought me to it', you have ruined mt 
andmany more. \J^nt\ns, fnysCdftainY^id., Have I brought you to Ruin, ydu Dog? Repeat- 
ing it two or three times over, and took a turn or two upon the Deck^ and then takes up the 
Bucket, andftrikeshimon theHead. 

Mr. Cosper. You fay he made a turn or two on the Deck, and then ftruck him. 
Jof. Palmer. Yes. 
Mr. Centers. Tell my Lord what paft next after the Blow. 
Jcf. Faimer. He was let down the Gun-Room, and the Gunner laid, Farewel, farewel 

Captain Kidd has given me my laf. And Captain Eidd^ood on the Deck^ and faid, Tou are 
a Villain. 

Mr. Cooper. How near was Captain Kidd to him when he faid he had given him his lafti 
Jof. Palmer. He was near him. 
Air. Cooper. Was he within hearfflg of what Moore faid ? 
Jof Palmer. Yes, he was within ieven or eight Foot. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Did you ap|)rehend that he died of that Blow ? 
Jof Palmer. He was in perfed Health before that. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What did the Surgeon think of it ? 
y-;f Palmer. The Surgeon is here. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Did you lee him afterwards ? 
Jjf Palrner. N6, I did not fee him afcer till he was dead, 
Mr. Cooper. Howdid the Wound appear when you (aw him ? ' " 
Jof Palmer. After he was dead, the Surgeon w as called to open his Head, and Captain 

Kidil^alxA, Tou are damn'd bufie without Order. 
Mr. Cooper. Though we a k you Queftions, you muft turn your Face there towards the 

Jury.    Give the Jury an Account o\ what you faw. 
Jof Palmer. I felt on his Head, and I felt lomething give way, and about the Wound there 

was a Bruife. . 
Mr. Cooper. You fr?y you faw him whep he was carried off after the Blow, how did his 

Head appear then ? was he Bloody :"       : , 
Jf taimer. There was not much Blood came from him. 
L. C. B. Ward. Was you by when thoie words were fpoken? 
Jof Palmer. Yes, my Lord. 
L. C; B.Ward. Did you fee the Prifoner give the Blowf with the Bucket upon thofe 

words ?    Jjf. Palmer. Yes, my Lord. 
L.C. B. Ward. How long was it before he went down the Deck } 
jjf Palmer. Prefently.    L. C. B. Ward. Did he complain of the Wound ? 
Jjf. Palmer. He faid, Fareivel., farewel., Captain Kidd has given me my lafi. 
L.C. B. Ward. Was this Moore in a good Condition of Health before this Blow was giveiia^ 

him? ^ ^ 
Jof Palmer- Yes, my Lord.    L. C. B. Ward. And afterwards he complained. f 

'   'jufPaltner. Yes, my Lord. 
L. C. ^. Ward. When he was dead, what Marks were on his Head ? 
Joj. Palmer. On the right fide of his Head, on this Place (pointing to his own Head) it was 

bruifed a conliderable Breadth j and in one Place I could feel the Skull give way. 
Mr. Cooper. How long after the Blow did he die ? 
Jof Palm'.r. The next Day following. 
Mr. Cooper.  And you fay you faw him dead then.   Jof Palmer. Yes, Sir. 
L. C. B. Ward. Captain Kidd, if you will ask him any Queftions, you may. 
Will. Kidd. My Lordj I would ask this Man what this Moore was doing when this thing 

happen'd. 
L. C. B. Ward. Mr. Palmer, you hear what he fays-; what was Moore doing ? 
J)f. Palmer. He was grinding a ChifTel. 
Will. Kidd. What was the Occafion that I ftruck him ? 
Juf Palmer. The Words that I told you before. 
Will. Kidd. Was there no other Ship ?   Jof Palmer. Yes. 
Will. Kidd. What was that Ship ?    Jof Palmtr. A Dutch Ship. 
Will. Kidd. What were you doing with the Ship ? 
Jof Calmer. She was becalmed. 
Will. Kidd. This Ship was a League from us, and fomeof the Men would have taken her 

and J would notconfent to it, and this Moore faid I always hindred thera making their For- 
tunes ; was not that the Reafon I ftruck him .? was there not a Mutiny on Board. 

Jof Palmer. No. You chaced this Dutchman, and in the way took a Malabar BoAt, and 
chaeed this Ship all the whole Nighty and they fhowed their Colours, and you put up 
your Colours.        . 

Will. Kidd. This is nothing to the Point, was there no Mutiny aboard ? 
J-jf. Palmer. There was no Mutiny, all was quiet. 

Will. Kuld. Was there not a Mutiny, becaufe they would go and take that Dutchman ? 
J:f Palmer. No, none at all.    Mr. Corners. Call Robert Bradmham, 
jr«>f. What was the Cauls that he ftruck him?), ,y,:j, 
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Jcf Talmer. A Fortnight before this was done, we met with this Loyal Captain, ofwhic*' 

r.iptaln Hoar was Commander, and he came on Board Captain Kiddh Ship, and Cap- 
tain Kidd went on Board his, and then Captain Kidd let this Ship go. About a Forr 
night after this, the Gunner was grinding his ChilTel on the Deck ; and Captain Kidd faic 
to hini, Which way could you have put me in. a ivay. to take this Ship, and. heen dear ? Tc 
which he repWd, I nevsr faid (neb a Thing, nor thought cf fuch a Thftig. Whereupon 
CJaptain Kidd called the Gunner Loufie Dog. And fays Moere, If I am a Loufie Bog , you 
hii'ue made me (o ; yctt have brought we to Ruin, and a great, many..more. , And fays Captain , 
Kidd, Have 1 brought you to %uin^ you Dog ? and after ftruck him with the Bucket. Thefe 
were all the Words that pafK' 

Mr. J Powel. Was Captain Kidd aboard that Ship ? 
Jof Palmer. ^Yes, and Captain /:/ortr was aboard him ? 
Mr. J. fovjel. Was there any body nigh at chat time ? . 
Jof Palmer. Yes, there were Eight or Nine Men, that had Muskets and other Arms^ 

and they were for taking the Ship, and Captain K*^-^/was againftit, fo it wss not done. 
Will Kidd. My Lord, i was in the Cabin, and heard a Noife, and came out; and Wil- 

liam Moore (aid, I'ott ruin us becaufe you 'will not Confint to take Captain Hoar'^f Ship. Says a. 
Dutchman, I vjill pm Captain Kidd in a way to take this Ship, and come off fairly. 

/,. C B. Ward. You may ask him any queflions you have a mind to, but you muft re- 
ferve what you have to fay for your (elf till you come to make your Defence. 

Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Palmer, Do 3?^ou know of any otber Piovocation to ftrike him, befides 
thofe Words ? 

Jof Palmer. I know of no other Provocation. 
Air. Corners. Set up Robert Bradmham. (who appeared) Mr. Bradinham., In what ©ffic? 

was you in the Ship ? 
R. Bradmham- I was Surgeon of the Ship. 
Mr. Comers. Of what Ship ? 
R. Bradinham. The Adventure Galley ; whereof Captain Kidd was Matter, 
Mr. Corners. Was you there when the blow was given ?    R. Bradenham. No, 
Air. Coniers. Was you lent for when Captain Kidd had given the Gunner the Wound upon 

the Head. 
R. Bradinham. I was fent for to his Affiftance after he was wounded, and I came to him, 

and asked him how he did ; he faid, He was a dead Man, Captain Kidd had given him his 
laft Blow. And I was by the Gun-Room, and Captain iC^ii was walking there, and I 
heard Moore fay, Farewel:^ Famvel, Captain %\dd has given me nij laj^ Blow \ and Captaia 
Kidd, when he heard it, faid, Damn him, he is a Villain. 

Mr. Comers. Did you hear him lay fo.? 
jR. Bradinham. I did hear it. . , 
Mt.Cooper. Was it in a way of Ahfwer to what he laid?    R. Bradinham. Yes. 
•^r. Cooper. How long did be live after the Blow ? 
•^- Bradmham. He died the next Day. The Wound was but fmall, the Scull was fradured. 
Mr. Cooper. Do you believe he died of that Wound ?    R. Bradinham. Yes. 
Mr. Cooper. Had you any Difcourle with. Captain Kidd after this, about this Man's Death ? 
R. Bradinham. Some time after this, about Two Months, by the Coaft of Malabar., 

Captain Kidd faid, I do mt care fo much for the Death of my Gunner, as for other faff ages of my 
Voyage J for I have good Friends in England, that vAU bring me off for that. 

L.CB.Ward. Mr. Kiia?, Will, you ask him any Queftions ?  . _ 
Will. Kidd. I ask him whether he knew of any Difference between this Gunner and me 

before this happened. , .   .       .      . > 
R. Bradmham. I knew of no Difference between them before at all. 
Mr. Sol. Gen. Mr. Kidd. Have you any thing more to ask him ? Will. Kidd. No. 
Mr. Coniers. Then we have done for the King. 
L. C. B. Ward. Then you may make your Defence, you are charged with Murtlier, and 

you have heard fhe Evidence that has been given, What have you to fay for your felf ? 
ffill. Kidd. I have Evidence to prove it is no fuch thing, if they may be admitted to 

eome hither. My Eord, I will tell you what the Cafe was, I was coming up within a 
League of the Dutchman, and fome of my Men were making a Mutiny about taking her; 
and my Gunner told the People he could put the Captain in away to take the Ship, and 
be fafe. Says I, How mil you do that} The Gunner anfwered, We will get the Captain and 
Men aboard. And what then ? We will go aboard the Ship, and plunder her, and we will have it 
under their Plands that we did not take her. Says I, Jhis is Judas like, I dare not do fuch a thing. 
Says he, We may do it, we are Beggars already. Why fays f May we take this Ship becaufe we 
are Poor ? Upon that a Mutiny arofe, fo I took up a Bucket, and juft chrowed it at hirn, 
and faid. You are a l^ogue to make fuch a Motion.    This I can prove, my Lord. 

L. C. B. Ward. Call your Evidence. 
Mr. Cooper. Mr. Palmer, Was there any Mutiny in the Ship, vvhen this Man vvas killed ? 
Jof Palmer. There was none. 
L. C. B. Ward. Captain Kidd:; Call what Evidence you will. 
Will- Kidd. They are Prifoners Idefire they may be called up. 

d' L C. B. Ward. 



L C.B. Ward. Whatever other Crimes they may be Guilty of, they may be V/ith o- 
for him in this Cafe. ^''es 

Mr Bar.Hatfill. Mr. Palmer, Did he throw the Bucket at him, or ftrike him with it? • ' 
Jof. Palmer. He held it by the Strap in his Hand. - •    •^. 
Will Kidd. Call Abel Oivens. (who appeared; Can you tell wlvxii way this Bucket w, - 

thrown ? ^^ 'k 
Mr. J. Vowel' What was the Provocation for throwing this Bucket.^ 
Abel Owens. I was in the Cook room, and hearing (omc BifFeience on the Deck   I cim 

out; and the Gunner was grinding a Chiffel on the Grindftone, and the Carttain .indk!'' 
had fome Words ; and the Gunner laid to the Captain, You ha-ue brought m to rum, andS^- 
are defolate.    And lays he, Have 1 brought ysti to ruin? I have mt bro^rht you to rum   / i  ' 
mt done an dl Thing to rum you, you are a fawcy Fellow to give me tkle Words : and 'then? ' 
took up -ha Bucket, and did give hijm a Blow. ^ ' " "e 

mil. Kidd. Was there not a Mutiny among the Men? ' 
AbelOwens. Yes   and the bigger Part was for taking the Ship,- and the Captain faid  T<. '' 

that wdl take tk putchwan  you are the .^rongef^, you maj do what you fled(e ; tf you will td 
her, you may take her- but if you go from aboard  you jhall never com, aboard agJtn. ^ 

L. C. B. Ward. When was this Mutmy you Ipeak of? ^ 
Abel Owens. When we were at Sea. 
L. C. B. Ward How long was it before this Man's Death .' 
Abel Owens. About a Month. 
Mr.J. Vowel At this time when the BloW was given, did Moor, the Gunner endeavor, 

to m^ke any Mutmy ? " '"^* cuueavoai 
Abel Owens. No. 
Mr. J. Towel Was there any Mutiny then ? 
Abel Owens. None at all. 

WfRidd. Did not he %, He could put me in a way to take the Dutchman and be clear s 

givfconSto it""''"' ""' '"'"' °' ^'^^"^ "°"'^ ^-^ d«- -> but yo'touw'no; 
Will Kidd. No, but this was the Reafon I threw the Bucket at him 
I C. B^Warl Captain KM  he tells you this was a Month before you ftruck him. 

L. C. B. Ward Anfwer the Jury to that QiieOion. 

iti ?rff V''f '"'^'^ 'I "^''^ '^'"^ ^''•'P' ^"'^ ^^^c!^ Wra with it. Wnl Kfdd. lad nor I thrown at him ? 
JkJ n   -VM, lio, 1 was near vou when you did it. 
;^ - Did you lee rh- Sfoke g'ven f 
Att.: ij-ens. I did fee th? SToke given. 

hri' f/ ^'"'i- ^--^Pf^'" K^'^''> "^^ you call any more? 
Wtlll...      y<ts, -vLord.'   C^]7^rhar''BarhJorn. 
M^.j.J-orc:.. V»   .r Queftbns would you have him ask^d ? 
V/uL K .,v   R. ii,_ l:corn   what was the Reafi^n that Blow WPS given to the^Gu«ner ? 

'.t When you met wit!i the Ship t'lere was a Mutifv,  and R- Bariicirn. At H'-.     ^^^ .^wt «vii;j mc onip rviere was a Muttfy,   ana   iwo or 
Thre- ot jhe Dutci. :ien came aboard,- and iomefaid (he was a rich VcileL a-id r - / would 
tak" her ; And the C'^ptain iaid^ No, I will not tak- her. And tbore was a Mutiny in the 
Ship, ?:V!C the ^to laid. If you vnUmt, Ti/e will And he faid, If )ou have a mmd, you may; 
hutthc) ;l-   vnll fiot^ cowe alcffg wn h me. 

Wtll Ki^'J- Do you think Wtlliam Moore was one of thofe that was for taking her? 
Barltcorn. Yes ,     ' 
L C r'>. Ward. How long was that before"iliuore died, do you know i" 
Burhcor?t, No, I did nor keep a Journal. 
L. C. B. Ward. Was it after Moure died ? 
B-irlicorn. No Sir, it was befoi e Moore died. 
Mr Corners. How long before? 
Barltcorn. I believe ic was about a Month, or Three Weeks,"! cannot tell which. 
L. C. B, Ward. You lay there wasa Mudnyin the Ship, what was the Mutiny about? 
^arltcorn. About taking-the Ship ' 
L a B Ward What was the Ship's Name ? 
Barltcorn   The Loyal Cap am.    And the Captain laid, If they take the Ship, they fljall never 

conn aboard a^a n. 
L.C B.W'ard.   Was you by when Moore received this Blow ? 
BariiLom. No, I was not by then. 
Will. Kidd, Do you know of any Qiiarrel between this Mmt and I before that Accident-^ 
Barltcorn. No, 1 did not- ^ 
Mr. J. rowel Was there any Mutiny in die Ship when this Moore died ? 
Barltcorn. They were talking of it. 
WtU. Kidd. Was there not a Dutchman dole by us, when this Blow was given? 
Barliccrn, Y'^es Sir, . 

Will. Kidd. He was going to make another Mutiny, and I prevented him. 

' ' ' Mr. J. Towel 
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Mr. J. Vov'd. Did Moore, endeavour to make any Mutiny at that time. 
Barlhiorn. The Ship Was gone at that time. 
Mr. J.Tov^'el. How long had fhe been gone ? 
Barticorn. About a Week. 
Mr. B. Hafe'd. Was there any Mutiny about the Dutch Ship you faw .^ 
Barltcorn. The Dutch Ship? Not that I know of j but there was a Mutiny abqut ths 

LfTiJ-' Caftain. - ' • . •"* 
]fill. Kic% Do vou not know of another Mutiny ?    : 
Mr.B. Ihilcil. Do you know of any other ^dutiny ?    Barlkorn. No. 
F/ill. KiJJ. At that very time they were going to make a Muciny. 
L. C E PFard. Will you ask him any more-Queftions I 
Wdl. Ktdd. %Vhac Diicourie had I with Moors at that time ? : 
B!rhcf;rrs. I Was aboard our Ship, but did not {ee the Blow givers. •' ' "" ' 
mlL Kidl They were iaying they would take her, and he faid, 'HC could put ,me in a 

way to take her, without coming to any harm. .• '   '' 
L. C. B. F/.:rd. What occafion could thofe Words be of a Mutiny ? 
Barlicorn. There were many of the Men would have gone with Arras, and taken that 

Ship without; the Captain's Confent. 
L, C. B^ fv.rd. At diai t'.me when this Moore v/as killed, was there any Mutiny ? Barlic No. 
L C B. W.ird. When w.is it that Moore faid, They nrght havetaken this Ship .* 
Biirltcvrn. At the firne time v^rhen the,Ship was in Company with us. 
L. c. B. w..rd. That was a Week or Fortnight before.      / 
B.irltcorii   No, Sir, the Lcjal, Capatn was within fight of lis. 
Mr. B H.itfdl. What when Moore was killed ? 
Barltcorn. No, not then. Will. Moore lay/fick a great while before this Blow was given j 

aiid the Dodor faid, when he vifted him , This Blow was not the caufe of his De^t^. 
L C. B.Ward. Then they muft be confronted.    Do you hear, Bradinham, whachefaysf 

He /ays you faid. That Blow was not the caufe of his Death.    Did you everfty fa? . . 
E  ij. 5A,7<iiw/j«w«» My Lord, I never faid lb. 

'   L C. B Ward. Did you fee that young Man there? '' 
R. B'-ad'inbam. Yes, he was aboard the Ship. 
£,. C. £ m<yJ. Was jWaore fick before that blow ? .>,. ^ -^  .    .       ,    , 
R. Bradinham. He'was not fick at all before. ' '"^.'.^^T' .^.y. .'^''^,1. ..'.       ''< .^ !-'"•:$ C-^ 

.    BarUcom. He Was fick fome time before, and this KibwMid but ItifttB^^ 
Doiiltor faid. He did not die on the occafion of this Blow. • -'".' i \^ 

Mr. ^. Gdd. TiiAyow ^^!tx{2.y io.,M.t, Bradinham}       ^.Bradmham. No, myl.Qrdi! 
Mr. Sol Gen. You fay he did but juft touch him, were you prefefjt When the Blow 

was given. '      ' '.•'''^ ,'.',,- ..\ 
Barlicorn. No, but I faw him after he Was dead, and I was by wheii thepoiftor fai<^ ffe 

^did not die of that Blow. J - ' V s ^ ' "T ^.j, H . -V -•':;;<   . 
:   Mr. Cooper. What did ha dieof ?     ":'''*' r'    :'* -^ f    •    -^- '";':'•, :, '-•- *'-^ -> 

harliown. I cannot tell, he had been fick before, we had many fick Men aboar^d. ' 
'    yj/r. So/. Ge». How long did he lie after this Blow, before he died?     ' •     "'   ', 

Barltcorn'.  I cannot tell juftly how long it was. , ';    ,.'^^' 
L. C. B. Ward. How long do you think ? You'took Notice of the Blow, how long did hp 

live after,that ? ,•   ;'„•. f,, ,    , , .;,, 
J^y/icorK. I believe about a Week. : .  '  '..."'^ii'.      '-. " "-^^ •:''';; 
L,C. BJVard. And thetwo Witneffesfwote hedled the hext Day.      ^'   , 
BarUcBYTf. 1 cannot tell juftly how long he lived afterwards. ' '""' 
Jury  We defire to know whether he knew what was the Occafion of this Blow.   :' 
Kir'fcn^-n. All the Realbn I Can give, is, becaule it was thought he was going to breed a Mti- 

tiny in the Vellel.        ^ . .   ; 
i. C ii. «^^r,i. Did you hear of that by any Body ? '^"'r/:/',''^^ 

^ Will. Kidd. Was Bradinham in the Mutiny ? decla-re that. ' "•  •' 
L C. B.Ward. Mr. RUd., Why do you ask that Quettion ? 
Will. Kidd. I ask him whether Br«iwW/3 was not in any Mutiny in the Ship. 
L.C. B.Ward. Why do you ask that ? 
Barlicorn. If any thing was to be, he was asforvs-ard as any one. 
L. C. B. IVard. You fay he was as forward aS any, but it does ijot appear any one made a 

Mutiny ac this time. 
Barlicorn. 1 do not know. Sir. 
I.. C. B, Ward  Have you any more to call ? 
Will. Ktdd. My Lord, here is another Witnefs. 
i... C. B. Ward. What is your Name ?        Hugh Parrot. Hugh Parrot. 
L.C.B-'Ward. Mv. Ktdd. what do you ask him? 
'yf-ilL~-Kidd. I ask you whether Bradmbam was in a Mutiny in my Ship. 
Hagb 'Tarrot. I cannot fay whether he was or no. •',;'  ' 
L. C B.Ward. Captain Kid, you are tried for the Death of this Moore, now why do you 

ask this Quettion ? what do you inter from hence ?  You will not infer, that if he was a . 
Mutineer, it was lawful for you to kill Mccre. 
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PViliiam KU(l. "bo yon know the Ksdon why I {it uck Mo f.re^ • ,.. : 
Ht4gh Parrot. Yes, becaufe you did not take the Lojal Captain, whereof Captaia  Hoar\ 

was Commander. , 't 
L. C. B. Ward. Was that the Reafon he ftruck Moore, becaufe the Ship was not taken ? '^• 
Uuih Tarrot. I {hall tell you how it happened, according to t! e betS- of my Knowledge ." 

My Commander fortuned to come up with this Captain f/.wr's Ship, and lome were for • 
taking her, and fomenot; and afterwards there was a little lore of Mutiny, and fbme rofe'v 
in Arms, thegreateft Part, and they faid they would take this Ship, and txhe Comnianderl' 
was not for it ; and (b they refolv'd to go away in the Boat, and take her. Captain Kii^- 
laid, If you defert my Ship, you ihall never come ahaard again, and 1 will force you into Bombay - 
and Iwillcarry you before fame of the Councel there : Infomuch as my Commander ftilled tlicjn 
again, andjihey remained on Board. And about a Fortnight afterwards there paifed Jome 
Words between this'/^F///i^«? M)ore, and my Conimanderj and then fays he, Captain, IcouU 
have fut you in a way to have taken this Ship , and been never  the •u'crje for it.    lie fays, -'> 
Would you have me take this  Ship ? I cannot anfwer it., they are our Friends,   and my Coin, 
mander was in a Paflion •, \and with that I went off the Deck, and I undei flood afterwards "' 
the Blow was given, but how J cannot tell 

Mr. J. foTvel. Captain Kidd, Have you any more to ask him, or have you any more ' 
Witneffes to call ? 

Will. Kidd. I could call all of them to teftifie the fame thing, but I will not trouble you to 
call any more. 

L. C. B. Ward. Have you any more to fay for your felf ? 
Will. Kidd. I have no more to fay, but that 1 had all the Provocation in the World given ' 

tne ; I had no defign to kill him, I had no Malice or Spleen againrt him. 
Z. C B. Ward. That muft be left to the Jury to confider the Evidence that has been given; 

you make out no liich matter. 
Jurjnian. My Lord, I defire the Prifoner may give an Account whether he did do any 

tiling in Order to his Cure. 
Z. C. B. Ward. He is to be tried according to Law; the King's Evidence hath been heard,, 

and he has the Liberty to produce what Evidence he can for himfelf;  will you put him to 
produce more Evidence than he can ? If he has any more to fay, it will be his Intereft to 
iay what he can, the Court is willing to hear him as long as he hath any thing to offer for himf. 
felf, either upon that Accoiinti or any thing elfe. 

Wtll. Kidd. It was not defignedly done, but in my Paffion,  for which I am heartily 
ferry. 

Z. C. B. Ward. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner at the Bar, William Kidd, is indi<fted 
for the Murther of William Moore ; and whether he be guilty of this Mnrther, or not Guilty, 
it is your part to determine on the Evicknce that has been given. The Fad: charged againft 
him is this, That the Prifoner at the Bar, William Kidd., being the Commander of the Ship,; 
called the Adventure Galley, and the deceafed William Moore, the Gunner in that Ship ; That' 
Upon the High Sea, near the Coafl of Malabar, in the Ea^-Indtes., and within the Jurifdi* 
<aionof the Admiralty of England, mO&ober, in the Ninth Year of his Majefty's Rei^n, 
1697, the Prifoner, William Kidd, out of his Malice foie-thought, did ftrike the de- 
ceafed, William Moore, with a Bucket hooped with Iron, on the right fide of his Head, and 
thatthat Blow wds the occafion of the Death of the faid William Moore; that this was done 
on the 30th. of OBober, and that his death enfued on the 3 iff. of Oilober, being the next 
Day.   This is the Fad charged upon him. 

Now }'ou have heard the Evidence that has been given on the King's Part, and you 
will v/eigh it well.   You hear the firft Witnefs that has been  produced on behalf of 
the King, is Jofeph Palmer.    He tells you he was prelent on board thisShip, at the time 
when this Blow was given.    And he  fays there had been fome Difcourfe between the 
Prifoner, William Kidd, and the deceafed  Moore .^ concerning taking   a  Ship that  was 
called the LoyalCaftain, and that Captain Kidd (aid to him. How could you have put me in i 
•way to take that Ship, and be clear ?   No, fays Moore, 1 /aid no fuch thing.    The Reply Cap- 
tain iCi</fi? made to him was, Hewasa L^ufie Dog.    The Anfwcr of the deceafed was this, if 
lamafo, you have made me fo, you ha'ue ruined me and a great many others.    With that fays 
Captain Kidd, Have J ruined you, you Dog ? and up he took a Bucket, hoop'd with Iron, and 
gave him a Blow on the right fide of his Head.    And thereupon he complained, and laid, 
Tou have given me my lafi Bloiv.    And then Moore went down below Deck,  and he faw him 
no more till the next Day, and then he was dead ; and he felt upon his Head, and perceiv- <; 
ed a Bruife in one part of it, as broad as a Shilling, and he felt the Skull was broke ; and he \ 
does take on him to fay, that he believes that Blow was the Occafion of his Death.    Being -. 
asked whether he knew in what State of Health he was before, he f^ys. He was in a healthy,;^ 
Condition; he was grinding a Chiffel at that time when the Blow was given j   and that • 
Blow he believes was the Occafion of his Death.   And being asked whether he heard any 0- 
ther Words, or law or knew any thing that could be any caufe of Provocation, he fays, He * 
knew no more than the Reply of the Party deceafed, // lama Loufie Do^, you have mn.-!e 
me fi, and you have been my Ruine : And then, having taken two or three Turns upon ths 
Deck, he gave him the Blow} and then Moore went down the Deck, and ufed thefe Words, 
Tou have given me my lafi Blow, or to that Effed. 

GendcmsE 
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Gentlemen, You have heard the Surgeon alfo, Robert Bradinham] and he telTs you he did nol 

fee the Blow given, but he was fent for after, and the Deceafed faid, Capt. Kiddhzd given him 
his laft Blow : And thereupon he did examine him, as a Surgeon, and does believe that Blow 
on the Head was the occafion of his death, and he did obferve it as well as he coiild. 

Jury-man. My Lord, I think Bradinham, faid he was not then by, when the Prifoner gave 
the Blow. 

L.C.B. Ward. I did not fay he was: He fays he was fent for after the Blow ; and when he 
came, the Deceafed faid he gave it him, and what would be the Confequence. 

Now thefe two being Crofs-Examin'd by the Prifoner William Kidd^ whether they did not 
know of forae Mutiny in the Ship, that might be the occafion of his giving this Blow; they 
have told both their Stories, of what Difcourfe there was of taking this Ship tht Loyal Captain^ 
and of what Defign there was upon the Dutch Ship after. Now the firft of thefe was a Fortnight 
before this happened, and the other a Week j fo that there was then no Occafion of Mutiny, 
nor do they know of any Mutiny at that time. : 

Now, Gentlemen, he has produc'd for himfelf Three Witnefles.   The firft that he calls is 
j^bel Owens •, and this Witnefs has not in his Teftimony made for the Prifoner, but in effeft 
confirmed what the other Witnefles for the King faid: for he tells you he was by when the Blow 
was given, and gives you an Account how this thing was. That there was forae Difcourfe be- 

^f^      tween them, much what to the efFed aforefaid, bothasto what Capt./C»^c/faid to A/bore, and 
what Moore replied j and that Capt. Kidd fhould fay to Moore, Tou are a famy Fellow, or to 

^uto       that purpofe ;   and iWoore faid. You have Ruined me, and a great many others', and with that 
the Prifoner took up the Bucket, and ftruck him with it.    And he being asked, if there was 
any Provocation or Occafion why this Blow was given, and whether there was any Mutiny 

;if«!      at that time, as pretended, he fays he knew of none, only he fpeaks of one about a Month 
before. 

i^en j They have call'd two other Witnefles, one is Richard Barlicorn : He is the Prifoner's Servant; 
and though he be his Servant, yet the Law allows him to be a Witnefs for him, and the Credit 

anj      of his Teftimony is left to you.   Now what has he faid ? He has told you fomething different 
ftories.    He thinks there was a Mutiny in the Ship.    And being asked about what time; he 

sard,      thinks it was about a Month or Three Weeks before ; and, upon further Examination faith, 
there was no Mutiny when Moore was kill'd.   He is willing to fay what he can for his Matter, 
and believes Mr. Kidd did not defign to do any harm to that Man ^ for he heard the Surgeoa 
fay, that Blow was not the occafion of his Death.   Now, in contradididn to that, Bradinham 
the Surgeon fays he never did fay fo, but believes that this Blow was the Occafion of his death. 
You have heard what Objedions the Young Man's Teftimony is liable to, and you will confider 
his whole Evidence. 

The laft Witnefs the Prifoner has call'd is Hugh Parrot. He fays there was fomething of 
thefe words, and that the Deceafed did fay. He could have put the Captain in a way to have 
taken the Ship, and hereupon Words arofe, and the Captain was in a Paflion ; and that then 
he went away, and underftood afterwards the Blow was given, but how he could not telL     • 

Now, Gentlemen, this being the Matter of Faft, the Prifoner is Indited upon it for Mur- 
ther.    Now to make the Killing of a Man to be Murthef, there rauft be Malice prepenfed, 
either exprefs or implied : The Law implies Malice, when one man, without any reafonable 
Caufe or Provocation, kills another.   You have had this Fad opened to you.   What Mutiny 
or Difcourfe might be a Fortnight or Month before, will not be any reafon or caufe for fo 
long continuance of a PaiTion.   But what did arife at that time, the WitneflTes tell you.   The 
firft Witnefs tells you, the firft words that were fpoken, were by Mr. Kidd; and upon his 
Anfwet, Mr. Kidd calls him loufe Dog.   The Reply was. If I am fo^ yok have made me fo -^ICou 
haverdndme, and a great many more.   Now, Gentlemen, I leave it to you to confider whether 
that could be a reafonable Occafion or Provocation for him to take a Bucket and knock him on 
th'^ Head, and kill hira.   You have heard the Witnefles have made it out that he was a healthy 
Man, and they are of opinion that that blow was the occafion of his death.   Now for the 
Prifoner, on fuch a Saying, and without any other Provocation, to take a Bucket and knock 
the Deceafed on the head, and kill him, muft be efteem'd an unjuftifiable Aft.   For, as I faid, 
if one man kill another without Provocation, or reafonable Caufe, the Law prefuraes and 
implies Malice; and then fuch Killing will be Murther, in the fence of the Law, as being done 
out of Malice prepenfe.   If there be a fudden falling-out and fighting, and one is killd in 
heat of blood, then our Law calls it Manflaughter : But in fuch a Cafe as this, that happens 
on flight Words, the Prifoner call'd the Deceafed a/o«/7e J>qf; and the Deceafed faid. If I he 
fo, you made me fo ; Can this be a reafonable Caufe to kill him ?  And if you believe them to be 
no reafonable Caufe of Provocation, and that this Blow was given by the Prifoner, and was 
the occafion of i^oore's death, as the Witnefles alledge, I cannot fee what diftinftion can be 
made, but that the Prifoner is Guilty of Murther.   Indeed, if there had been a Mutiny at that 
time, and he had ftruck him at the time of the Mutiny, there might have been a reafonable 
caufe for him to plead in his Defence, and it ought to have been taken into Confideration j 
but it appears, that what Mutiny there was, was a Fortnight atleaft before.   Therefore, Gen- 
tlemen, I rauft leave it to you; if you believe the King's Witnefles, and one of the Prifoner's 
own, that this Blow was given by the Prifoner, in manner aforefaid, and are fatisfied that k 
was done without reafonable Caufe or Provocation, then he will be Guilty of Murther 5 and if 
you do believe hira ©uilty of Murther, upon this Evidence, you rauft find him fo: If not, you 
muft Acquit hira. 

D Witt. Kidd. 
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Wm. Kidd.   My Lord, I have Witnefles to produce for my Reputation. 
L.C.B. Ward. Mr. Kidd, we gave you Time to make your Defence j Why did not voii 

produce them ? You were asked, more than once, if you had any more to fay j and you ftid 
you would call no more Witnefles. 

WiU. Kidd.   I can prove what Service I have done for the King. 
X, C. B. Ward. You fliould have fpoken fooner; But what wou'd that help in this Cafe 

of Murther ?   You faid you had no more to fay, before I began. 
Then an Officer was Sworn to keep the Jury ; and about an Hour after, the Jury returned 

and gave in their Verdift. ' 
Cl. ofArr.   Gentlemen, Anfwer to your Names.   Nath. Long. 
Nath. Long.   Here, d-c. 
Cl.ofJrr.   Are you all Agreed of your Verdift? Omnes. 
Cl. ofjirr.   Who fliaU fay for you ? Omnes.   Foreman. 
a. ofArr.   Will. Kidd, Hold up thy Hand ? ( which he did.; 

Is he ©uilty of the Murther whereof he ftands Indided, or not Guilty ? 
Foreman.   Guilty, Cl. ofArr. Look to him. Keeper. 

•••^msm 

Yes. 

Look upon thePrifonerl 

The T R Y A L of WiUiam Kidd, Nicholas ChurchiU, James Howe, 
Robert Lamlay, WiUiam Jenh^ns, Gabriel Loffe, Hugh Parroty Richard 
Barlicorn, Abel Orve^js, and Darby Mullins, for Piracy and Robbery 
on a Ship called the Q^edagh Merchant, 

THE Jurors for Our Sovereign Lord the King, do, upon their Oath, prefent. That William Kidd, 
late o/London, Martner ; Nicholas Churchill, late of London, Mariner; James Howe, 

late of loadon. Manner; Robert Lamley, /«te o/London, Mariner; William Jenkins, late of 
London, Mariner ; Gabriel LofFe, late of London, Mariner; Hugh Parrot, late of London, 
Manner ; Richard Barlicom, late of London, Mariner; Abel Owens, late of London, Mariner-, 
and Darby Muliins, late of London, Mariner: the ^oth day o/January, in the Ninth Tear of the 
Reign of our Sovereign Lord, William the Third, by the Grace of God, of England, Scotland 
France, rfW Ireland, King, Defenderof the Faith, &cc. by Force and Arms, dec. upon the high Sea 
in a certain place diftant about Ten Leagues from Oxi^hztn in the EiR.-\n^\zs, and within theJmL 
diaion of the Admiralty of England, did firatically and Feloniou(ly fet upon, board, break and enter 
a certain Merchant-Ship calPd the Quedagh-Merchant, then being a Ship of certain Perfons (to the 
Jurors a fore faid unknown) and then and there Piratically and Felomoufly dtd make an A/fault in and upon 
certain Mariners (whofe Names to the Jurors afore faid are unknown) in the fame Ship, in the Peace of 
Cod, and of our faid now Sovereign Lord the King, then and there being, Firattcally and Felonioufiv did 
put the aforefatd Manners of the fame Ship^ in the Ship aforefaid then being, in corporal fear of their 
Lives, then and there, in the Ship aforefatd, upon the high Sea, in the place aforefaid, diftant about ten 
Leagues fromCntiheta afore faid  tnthe Eaft-Indies aforefaid, and within the JurifdiUion aforefaid 

-    .        -    '^M^o'^fy of England; Two HH». 
dred and Fifty Bags of Sugar, of the Falue of loo 1. of lawful Money of England ; Twenty Bales of 
Raw Silky of the Value of 4001. of lawful Money o/England ; an Hundred Bales of Cameo's of the Value 
of 2001. oflmful Money of England ; Two Hundred Bales ofMuflin\ of the Value of 10001 of law. 
jul Money o/England •, and Three Bales of Romels, of the Value of 301. of lawful Money o/Eneland • 
the Goods and Chattels of certain Perfons {to the furors aforefaid unknown;-) then and there  um 
the High Sea aforefaid, m the aforefaid place, difiant about ten Leagues from Cutfheen aforefaid 
in the EaOi-lndies aforefatd and withm thejurifdillion aforefaid, being found in the aforefaidsL <» 
the cufiody and poffeffion of the faid Mariners in the fame Ship, from the faid Mariners of the faid Ship 
and from their cufiody and po/feffion, then and there, upon the High Sea aforefaid, in the Place aforefaid 
difiant about ten Leagues from Cutfteen aforefaid, in the Eaft-Indies aforefaid, and within the^urifdu 
Urn aforefaid, agatnfi the Peace of our faid now Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity, &c. 

Cl. ofArr, ^ ET William Kidd, Nicholas Churchill, &c. to the Bar j (and fo of the reft ) 
V Wmam Kidd, Hold up thy Hand ; (which he did, and fo the reft ) 
k^     You the Prifoners at the Bar, thofe Men that you fhall hear called, and that 

perfona ly appear^re to pafs between our Sovereign Lord the King and you,upon Tryal of your 
feveral Lives and Deahs: If therefore you, or any of you will Challenge any of them, yo^^^ 
IS to fpeak to them as they come to the Book to be Sworn, and before they be Sworn. 

And there being no Challenges, the Twelve that were Sworn on the J U R Y were as follow: 

Cl.ofArr. 
Cryer. 

John Cooper^ 
Jo. Hall, 
Jo. James, 
Peter Parkgr, 

Cryer, Count thefe;  John Cooper. 

Caleb Hook, 
R. Rider, 
P. Walker, 
William Hunt, 

Sohn Micklethwait, 
Richard ChifweU, 
Abraham Hickpian^ 
George Grove, 

One, &c. Twelve Good Men and True, ftand together, and hear your Evidence. 
Then 



Then the ufual Prociamatioh for Information was made •, and the Prifoners being bid to hold 
up their Hands, the Clerk of Arraignments charged the Jury with them thus: 

Cl. ofArr. You of the Jury, look upon the Prifoners, and hearken to their Caufe. They 
ftand Indifted by the Names oi William Kiddy &c. (as before in the Indisftment.) " Upon this 
Indiftment they have been Arraigned, and thereunto have feverally Pleaded, Not Guilty j and 
for their Tryal, put themfelves on God and their Country, which Country you are. Your 
Charge is, to enquire whether they be Guilty of the Piracy and Robbery whereof they ftand 
Indidled, in manner and form as they ftand Indifted, or Not Guilty, &c. 

Nic. Churchill. My Lord, I beg your Opinion, whether I may not Plead the King's Pardon ? 
Let us fee your Pretences : You ftiall have al] legal Defences and Advantage:; L.C.B.Ward 

allowed to you. 
Nic. Churchill. 
L. C. B. Ward. 
Nic. Churchill. 

I came in upon His Majefty's Prochmmon. 
Have you the King's Proclamation ?  If you have, let us fee it. 
We had Notice of it at Guiana^ and we delivered our felves up to Col. Bafs:^ 

Governour of Eafi-Jerfey, and I have it under his Hand. I beg your Lordfhip would appoint ms 
Councel to Plead my Cafe. The Paper was fliown, and read. 

Mr. Cravoky.   I know not when it was. 
Nic. Churchill.   I had Notice of it at Gdana: I have been two years in Cuftody, 
L. C. B. Ward.   How long have you been a Prifoner ? 
Nic. Churchill.   Almoft Two Years: Two Years next July. 
L. C. B. Ward, and the reft of the Judges.   The Proclamation (for what you fay your felf) does 

hot reach your Cafe. 
//owe, Churchily Mullins.   We came in, upon the Proclamation., all the fame Day. 
Mr. y. Powell.   How can you make it appear you Surrendred ? 
Prifoners.   Here is an Affidavit made of it by the Governor's Secretary 5 and there's the 

Gentleman himfelf, Col. Bafs. 
Mr. J. Powell.   You muft make it out that you have come in within the Conditions of that 

Troclamation., if you would have any Benefit by it. 
L.C.B.Ward. Let the Proclamation be read, (which was done accordingly,and it here follows;) 

By the King,    A   PRO C LA M ATIOR 
WILLIAM   R. 

'23(^/1 Detea0 2He fteittff 3Info?mep, ftp tlje frequent Complaittt0 of SDur %m 
fgSljL ^«l5ject0 CcaUinn: to tU Eaft-indies, of feDetal Utwm piracie0 com. 
^^^ mitten on tljcfe ^iea0, a0 iocli upon SDut oton ^uti)[ect0, a0 tljofe of 
©ut ^Hie0, imt t!jetefo?e tljougijt fit {in tlie j^ecutitp of m Crane of tfiofe 
Countrie0, bp an utter e;etirpation of tfie prate0 in ali part0 CatttoarB of tije 
Cape of Good Hope, 30 Uiell bepOttO CapeComorin, a0 Ott tfjIS WSZ Of It, Unief0 tieT» 
fljaUfo^tljlBitlj^'urrenser tljettifeiliiE0 a0 10 herein after DirmetJ) to rents out k 
^quau^on of #en of caiar, unoer tl)e Commanti of Captain Thomas warren, 
l5oUi anie, to tlje Intent tfiat iutly Ui&o Ijatie Utn guiltp of anpart0 of Piracp in 
tljofe ©eas, map ijaiie Botice of ©iir nioft«^^aciou0 autention, of ertenoitg ©ur 
Bopal ^ercp to fuclj of tljem a0 fljali^urrinner t{)emfeiuc0, ann to caufe tfje 
^eijereft punifl)ment acco^ning to ILaio to be Jinfliaeo upon tfiofe tolio fljalf con- 
tinue ©Mtmate, Ijaijetliouffijtfit, Up tfje annice ofSDur p^iiipCouncU, to 3lflue 
tf)i0 proclamation ••, l)zu\i^ Kequirinij ann Commaniiinn: all perfan0 tnfio Mbe 
been #ui!tp of anp m of piracp, 0? anp tc!ap0 mnm 0? afftffing tSercui, in anp 
place Cafttoarn of ttie cape of Good Hope, to ^urrenner t!)emfeii3e0 luitliin tljc 
eijeral refpeit!lieCime0 lieretn after iimitec, unto tlie fain Captain Thomas warren, 

ann tlje Commanner in Cljief of tije fain 6)quan^on fo? tlje time lieiuQ-, ann to 
Krad Haves, Peter Dellanoye, aun Chnftopher Pollard, CfqUire0, Commi(fiOner0 ^0* 
pointen ftp min tlje fain Cypenition,o? to anpC5?eecf tijem,o?5incafe of Deatf), 
to t&e ^ajo^ part of tlje ^niriiii3O?0 of tijenu ann WLZ no Ijerefep Declare, Cijat 
mz liaije been ©;jacioulIp pieafen U ampoiiier tlje fain Captain Thomas warren, 
ann tlje Commanner in C&ief of tlje fain ®quan;on fo? tlje time beins:, ifraei Hayes, 
Peter Deiianoye, aun chriftopher Pollard, (£fqutre0, Commicribner0 afo?efatn, 0? anp 
Cfj;ee of tt)em, o?, in cafe of Deatl), to tljeS^ajo? part of t6e ^iirntao^0 of tijem, 
to giije SIfiurance of our moft (S?aciou0 parnon unto all fuci Pirate0 in tlje Eaft- 
indies, (131^0 all CafiUjam of tbe cape of Good Hope, U)i}o fljali fo ^utrennet tl)em= 
feiue0 fo? piracie0 omobberie0 committen \s^ tliem upon tlje ^ea o? lann^ 
Crcept neuertljelef0 fucfj a0 tbep fljall commit in anp place Mjatfoeijer after 
Botice of C)ur <©?ace ann labour Ijerebp iDeclaren -, ann alfo Crcepting all fuc& 
piracie0 ann Eobbcri80 a0 fball be committen from tlje cape of Good Hope caft^ 
uiatn, to tlje Longitune o^ ^erinian of socatora, after tlie latt Dap of April, 1699. 
ann in anp place from tbe ILongitune o?^erinian ofsocatora Catttoarn, totbe 
lonffituneoij^erinian of CapeComorin, after tlje laft Dap of Tune, 1599. ann in 
anp place tDljatfoeber Calliuarn of cape comorin after tfie ILall Dap of juiy, 1699. 
ann alfo CyCepting; Henry Every alia0 Bridgman, aun William Kidd. 

Given at Our Court at/Cf»>»gfo»,the Eighth DayofZ>«m^*r,i698, In the Tenth Year of Our Reign, 
God fave the King. ckrk, 

i'.' 
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Clerk.   There is no Day raention'd in this Paper when they Surrenared themfelves. 
Mr. Moxon. My Lord, about the Year idpy. there was a Special Coramiflion given to Four 

Perfons, and they were to proceed in their Voyage to the Indies, and they carried a great num- 
ber of Proclamatms, that all the Pira es in fuch and fuch Places (hould Surrender themfelves. Now 
they came to St. Helena with them, and Capt. Warren was fent to St. Mary\ and he was to de- 
liver fome of thefe Proclamations there, and the Commiffioner had then the Embaflador to the 
Great Mogul on board,and this Capt. IVarren thefe Proclamations. Warren comes and delivers the 
Proclamations ont, and among the reft the Prifoner at the Bar having Notice of this, he goes to 
the Governour,and confefies he had been a Pirate, and defir'd ihera to take Notice that he Sur- 
rendred himfelf; And we have the Governour here, tp give an Account of this Matter. 

L. C. B. Ward. The Proclamation fays they mnft Surrender themfelves to fuch and fuch Per- 
fons by Name. See if it be not fo. (Then the Proclamation was read again.) Here are feveral 
Qualifications mention'd j you muft bring your felves under them, if you would have the 
benefit of it. 

Dr. Newton. Let them fliow that they furrender'd themfelves to the Perfons they were to 
furrender to. •. 

Mr, Moxon.   My Lord, we will prove we gave Notice within the Time, by this Paper. 
Mr.Sol.Gen. There is no Time mentioned in it. (The Affidavit was read.) Charles Hally,Gfw. 

tftaketh Oath, That in the Tear 98, there king Notice of His Majefiy's Gracious Pardon to fuch Pirates 
as (hould furrender themfelves, James Howe, Nic. Churchill, and Darby MuUins, in May 1699, did 
furrender themfelves to Jeremiah Bafs, and he did admit them to Bail. 

L. C. B. Ward. There are Four Commiffioners named in the Proclamation : There is no 
Governour mentioned that is to receive them, only thofe Four Commiflioners. 

Mr. Moxon. But my Lord, confider the Nature of this Proclamation.^ and what was the 
Defign of it, which was to invite Pirates to come in. 

Mr. Corners. We muft keep you to the Proclamation. Here is not enough to put ofFthe Tryal. 
L. C. B. Ward. If you had brought your felves withinthe Cafe of the ProcUmation, we fhould 

be very glad. You that offer it, muft confider it is a Special Proclamation, with divers Limita- 
tions ; and if you would have the Benefit of it, you muft bring your felves under the Conditions 
of it. Now there are Four Commiffioners named, that you ought to furrender to ; but you 
have not furrendered to any one of thefe, but to Col, Bafs, and there is no fuch Man mention'd 
in this Proclamation, 

Mr. Knapp. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, The Indiftment fets forth, That the 
Prifoners at the Bar, on the 30th oi'January, in the Ninth Year of HisMajefty's Reign, ten 
Leagues diftant from Cocheen, did Piratically feize and rob a certain Ship called the i^dagh. 
Merchant, and put the Men in fear of their Lives ; and the faid Ship, with her Apparel, Tackle, 
and Goods, did then and there, upon the High Sea, take and carry away, againll the Peace of 
our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity. To this Indiftment they have Pleaded, 
Not Guilty.   If we Prove it upon them, you muft find them Guilty. 

Dr. Newton, Advocate of the Admiralty. My Lord, and Gentlemen, The Prifoners at the Bar, 
Capt. Will. Kidd, late Commander of ths Adventure Galley, and nine other Mariners in the fame 
Veflel, ftand Indifted for Felonioufly and Piratically Aflaulting and Taking a Ship called the 
jQuedagh Merchant,onthe High S^a near Cntjlieen, in the Eafi-Indies, about the 30th. oi January, 
in the Ninth Year of His Majefty's Reign : The Ship was confiderable for its Force and Bulk, 
being about 400 Tun; and more confiderable for its Lading, having on board to the Value of 
many Thoufand Pounds. 

This Capt. Kidd, who thus afled the Pirate himfelf, went from England in April 1696, with a 
Commiffion dated the 26th. of January preceding, to Take and Seize Pirates in the Indian Seas, 
which were then very much and very dangeroufly infefted by them, to the great hazard, and 
lofs, and ruine of the Merchant. 

The Ship carried 30 Guns, and there were on board about 80 Men ; but the Captain being 
come to New-TCorkM July 96, pretending, as indeed it was defigned he fliould,and he had under- 
taken to make that Defign good, that he was going to Madagafcar, ('which was the known and 
common Receptacle of the Pirates in thofe Seas) to take Pirates, and free the Seas fronj thofe 
Difturbers of the Commerce of Mankind 5 fo many came in to him, beinginvited by Articles pub- 
lickly fet up by him in that Place, that his number quickly encreafed to i 55 Men ; a Force fuffi- 
cient, if he had meant well, to have made him ufeful to the Publick; and to prove as raifchievous, 
if his Defigns were otherwife: and what thofe were will quickly appear. 

After calling in at feveral Places for Provifions, and among others at Madagafcar, in July^q, 
he failed to Babs-key, a fmall Ifland at the Entrance of the Red Sea, and a convenient ftation for 
the obferving what Veflels went from thence for the Indies; and now,inftead of Taking Pirates, 
he becomes one himfelf, and the greateft and the worft of all. Here he ftaid Three Weeks, in 
expeftation of the ^occ4 Fleet, to make his benefit and his Fortune out of it: For whatever he 
had before pretended, this was his real Defign, and now fo poflefs'd his mind, that he could not 
refrain from declaring, and that often, to his Men, That now he fhould make his Voyage and 
ballaft his Ship with Gold and Silver. After long expeaation,the Fleet,on the 14th of Auguft,to 
thenunvber ofi4,cameby: hefellinwiththemiddleof them, fired feveral Guns at them ^ but 
finding they had an Englifh and Dutch Convoy,that Defign happily failed of the wifh'dforSuccefs. 

This Difappointment however did not difcourage him,but that he proceeded on for the Coaft 
of Malabar, where he knew the Trade was confiderable, and hoped his Advantage would be 
proportionable in the difturblngit i and there accordingly, for feveral Months, he committed 

many 
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many great Piracies and Robberies, taking the Ships and Goods of the Indmsand otljerii £(t ^ea. 
Moors and Chrifiuns^ and torturing cruelly their Perfons, todifcover if any thing liv^d^^leaped 
his hands; burning their Houfes, and killing after a barbarous manner the Najtives"oo the 
Shore^ equally cruel, dreaded and hated both on the Land and gt Sea. , , ,, 

Thefe Criminal Attempts and Aftions had rendred his Name (to theDifgrgce and the Pre- 
judice ofthe£«f/>yfc Nation) too well known, and deferviedly deteited, i" thofe remote Parts 
of the World ^ and he was now looked upon as an Arch-Pirate, and the Common Epcmy of 
Mankind 5 and accordingly two Porf«jf«e/e Men of War went out ip purfuit of him, and one 
met with and fought him for feveral hours; but KidcPs Fortune then refcrved him for another 
Place, and another manner of Tryal. ., 

: Amongft the great number of VelTels he took on that Coaft, was the Ship he now ftands 
Indicted for, the Onedagh-Merchant^ beingthen on a Trading Voyage from Bengal to.Suratf^ 
the Commander Englijh, Capt. Wright^ the Owners ylrmnim Merchaflt?;, and others 5 he,had 
taken Moors before,' but Moors and Chriftiaris are all alike to Pirates, thsy djdjnguiOi not Ova- 
tions or Religions: V ? :_ ,,,..!, .'. ri ; -.,. . :,; , 

,: .Thofe on board the VeOel offered 30000i^wfew for her-i^anfom i, hm theShip w-asrloocon- 
fiderable to be parted with, even for fo great a Summ : fo Kidd fold':$op.ds out of her,, on the 
.neighbouring Coaft," to the; Value of Ten or Twelvelhoufand Pouo^j oat of w.hicb hstook 
whatever he could pretend to for Ammunition and Prqvifions, withFortJ? Shares for hiTjfdf ^ 
pnd the Remainder was difpofed of amongft the Crew, and particuiariy; ehoie who, are here 
Indifted with him, who accorapany'd him, who affiftedhim throwg^crtt-'inaU his. Piracies, 
and who now too (hare the Spoils and the Guilt with him.                  e   ,-;          .. O   ( 

With this Ship and another, and the Remainder of the Goods not fojd on the Coalt^ ,|i^jfaH.g4 
once more for J^<«^':2xW''^''j where he arrived in the beginning of yl^-?^'9,8, and therejagain, 
what was left on board, was divided according to the fame Proportions, and amongft thfc feme 
Perfons, as before, each Mariner having about Three Bales to his fnare- r' ., , , 

Then the Jury brought in their Verdift againft William KiMiov M^vth^^^'y-f^ni 
Dr. iVeirry^ proceeded 5 :.fj :,   : •-•")':;• -r:/ 

It is not to be omitted. That at his return to Madag^fear^ therg cawe on board hirflfoms 
Perfons from the Ship The Rcjolution, formerly ths Moeca-Frigat^ (for the Piratical Seizing of 
which Veffel there have been formerly Tryals and Conviftions in this Place) of which Capcaia 
Culiiford^ a Notorious Pirate, now in Cuftody, and againll whom ttyo Bills have beeq found 
for Piracy, by the Grand Jury, was the Commander: They at firft feemedto be afraidx)fiS^^;;/, 
but without any ground, as his former Adions had demonftrated, and the Sequel ijlewed. 
'They who were hardned Pirates, and long inured to Villanies, could fcarce think that any Man 
could fo betray theTruft and Confidence the Publick had placed in him, and faid. They heard 
^e was come to take and hang them.    But Capt.X/W-a/affured them,'That he had no fuch 
Defigfl, and that he had rather his Soul fhould broil in Hell, than do them any hann j J)id them 
not be afraid, and fwore he would be True to them.    And here indeed ,he did not brgak bis 
Word : This was his way of.being Tr^ue to his Truft, and making good the EndsfPllhis Com- 
miffion, in afting with the greateft Treachery and thcgreateft Falfenell that ever Man did. 
And to make all that has been reprefented of him true, Capt. KiJd and Capt. Cm'iipord went 
onboard. Treated, and Prefented each other ; and inltead o{ TakiagCuUi/ord^ asit>. washis 
Duty to have done, and his Force was fufficient to have performed it, he gave hifli Money and 
Ammunition, two Great Guns and Shot, and other Neceflaries 10 fit him out to Sea, that he 
might be in a condition the better to Take and Seize other Innocent Perfons. 

His own Ship he now left, and went on hoard the i^dagh- Aiefcham ^ feveral of ^his Men 
then went from him, but not the Prifoners, they were aliaiong We!I-wifners and AflUlaats to 
him, fought for him,divided the Plunder with him, and are now come to beTryed with him.. 

This, Gentlemen, is the Crime he is Indidled for. Piracy ; the growing Trouble, Difliirbance 
andMifchief of the Trading World, and the peaceable part of Mankind, the Scandal and Re- 
proach of the farope^'w Nations, and the Chriftian Name, (I wifh I could not fay, that the 
KidePs and th^Averys had not made it more particularly fo of the Englifl}) amongft /Vuhomttans 
and Pagans^ in the extreameft Parts of the Earth ; which turns not only to the Oifadvantags 
of the immediate Sufferers, but of all fuch as Traffick in thofe Countries, whether Companies 
or fingle Merchants, who are to fuffer for the Misfortunes of others, with whom, it maybe, 
they have no Dealings 5 and for the Villanies of fuch, whom they and all Mankind equally and 
juftly deteft and abhorr. 

This is the Perfon that ftands Indicted at that Bar, than whom no one in this Age has done 
more Mifchief, in this worft kind of Mifchief; or hasoccafioned greater Confufion and Diforder, 
attended with all the Circuraftances of Cruelty and Falihood, and a Complication of ail man- 
ner of III. 

If therefore thefe Fadls fhall be Proved upon him, you Will then. Gentlemen, in finding him 
Guilty, do Juftice to the Injured Worldj the £»f/«/fe Nation, (onr Common Country) whofe 
Intereft and Welfare fo much depend on the Encreafe and Security of Trade ; and, laftly, to 
your {elves, whom the Law has made Judges of the Fad. 

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Gouncel for the King, againft 
the Prifoners at the Bar, in this Cafe, with the Dodor that has opened the Matter from the 
beginning. Thefe Prifoners at the Bar went out with Commiflions for good Purpofes, though 
they made ufe of them to very bad.   Gentlemen of the Jury, I muft tell you, The Charge upon 
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which vwl are to enquire, is only upan a certain Ship call'd the Omdaih,Merchm^^m to that we 
Ihall apply our Evidence'. What was taken in her, has been opened already : AH we will do now 
is to call our WitnelTes, and make out to your SatisfeiJ^ion the things charged upon them. 

Mr. Comers. My Lord, We fhall prove this Charge by the Perfons that were Evidence be- 
fore, Mtn Bradinham, and Jofejih Pdmer. They went out with Capt. Kidd ih his Voyage 
and he began it in Jpril 1696. I believe it wi^V be neceffary that they give Tome Account 
before this Piracy was committed, which was not in Time till Fehf-mry 169I. They wiUgive 
you an Account of fome Plunders that happened before this, and then of the Taking of this 
Ship, and the Dividing it amongfl: them. 

Mr. Juftice Powell.    When went they out ? ''" .      .    .'" 
Mr. Conkrs. They began their Voyage in y^pril 1696, and took this Ship ia Pxhrnary •i6<)'j. 

They did all along that Voyage commit feveral Plunders on feveVal Ships they^thoilght a Prey. 
Their Defign was, not to take Pirates, but to take what they could get out of any Ships 
Friends or Enemies: For in this Ship, the Quedagh-Merchant^ which was a-'Woo*'?/7;Ship, therg 
were feveral ^rwe«»<«w i and they olFcr'd them a great Summ of Money to redeem the Ship 
but they refufed it j and they difpos'd of the Goods, and divided the Money: And for the 
Proof of that, we will call Mr. 5r<?<5l>«/?<««?, 

Mr. Jnftice Powell.- I underftand that he had a Commifljon; therefore if any oiie has a Coftj. 
milTion, and he ads according to it, he is not a Pirate ; but if he take a Commiffion for a COIOUF, 
that he may be a Pirate, it will be bad indeed : And therefore if you can jjroVe thdt he was^a 
Pirate all along, this wtil be a great Evidenceagainft him. •   •' ''• •'"" "I -^ 

Mr. Corners. My Lord, We will prove that; fof that the €ommiffion wa^^but a Golour. 
Mr. Bradinham, Pray give my Lord and the Jury an Account when you began yoiir Voyage, and 
your Proceedings afterwards. ' •      " V" 

Rob. Bradinham. Sometime in the Year 1^96, about the beginning of/^/<!y, I, and others, 
were with Capt. Ktdd.- and we failed from Plymouth^ defigning for New-Tork'-^sM in the way 
to iVew-Tor^ we met'with a Frewfc Banker, and took her. '  • 

Mr. Comers.    Tell the Court what 'hip it was you went in, and with whom. 
Rob. Bradinham.   ^t^tntmth Cz'pl. Kidd^ in t]\t Adventure Galley. 
Mr. Comers.   What Number of Men had you when you went firft out ? 
Rob. Bradinham.    About Seventy or Eighty Men. 
W. Comers.   What Force of Guns had you ? Rob. Bradinham.  We hadThirty Gunt-^ 
Mr.-Corners.   In what Office was Capt. Kidd in the Ship ? 
Roh. Bradinham.   He was the Commander of her. 
Mr. Comers. Now tell my Lord, and the Jury, what time you left England^ -find how you 

proceeded. •'  •'• 
Rob. Bradinham. In May i59.<, we left Flymonth, and went to New-York^ and in the way met 

with a French Ship, and took her : And when we came to New.Tork, Capt. Kidd put up 
Articles, That if any Men would enter themfelves on board his Ship, they Ihould have their | 
feveral Shares of what fhould be taken, and he himfelf was to have Forty Shares. 

Mr. Coniers.   What Number of Men did he get after thefe Articles were publifh'd ? 
Rob. Bradinham.   He carried from New-York, an Hundred and fifty five Men. 
Mr. Comers.   Whither did he fail then ? 
Rob. Bradinham. To the Madera*s^ from thence to Bonavis, from thence to St. Jago, from 

thence to Madagafcar, from thence to 3oanna, from thence to Aiahala., from Mahala to Joanna 
again, and from thence to the Red-Sea • and there we waited for the Mocca Fleet. They 
pafled us one Night, and he purfuedthera, and went among them, and was defigned to take 
what he could of them ; but he found they were too ftrong for him, and was fain to leave 
them. 

Mr. Cooper.   How long did you lie in wait for that Fleet ? 
Rob. Bradinham.   A Fortnight or Three Weeks. '^"^ 
Mr. Cooper.   Did he exprefs himfelf fo, that he did lie in wait for that Fleet ? 
Rob. Bradinham.   Yes: He faid that he did defign to make a Voyage out of them.. 
Mr. Cooper.   Did he not lie in wait for any French EfTefts in that Fleet ? 
Rob. Bradtnham.   No ^ only for the Moorish Fleet. 
Mr. Cooper.   What do you mean by the Moorish Fleet ? 
Rob: Bradinham.    The Natives of Jndia^ the Mahometans. 
Mr. Cooper.   Where did you lie in wait for that Fleet ? Rob. Bradinham.  In the Red-Sea. 
Mr. Cooper.    In the Mouth of it ? Rob. Bradinham.  Yes, 
Mr. Cooper.   Is it a fit Place for that purpofe ? 
Rob. Bradinham.   Several Sail of Ships may lie there. 
Mr. Cooper. Did you expeft them ? Rob. Bradinham. Yes; Capt. Kidd waited for theffl- 
Mr. Cowers.   How long did you Itay there? Rob. Bradinham.  About a Fortnight.   ' 
Mr. Coniers.   Did you do any thing in that time to get Intelligence .^ 
Rob. Bradinham.   Capt. Kidd fent his Boat three times to Mocca, to fee if they could make 

any Difcovery ; and the two firft times they could make none; but the third time they brought 
word the Ships were ready to fail: And accordingly they came, and we failed after them, and J 
fell in with them, and Capt. i<rj«f<:^ fired at them. 

Mr. Cooper. You fay, he fent his Boat three times for Intelligence ; Can you remember what 
Anfwer they brought ? 

Rob, Braditi' 
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Mob. Bradmham.   The twb firft times they brought no Intelligence, bu6 the third time they 
brought word that fourteen or fifteen Ships were ready to fail. 

Mr. Coopr.   What Colours did they fay they had ? 
Rob. Bradinham. I cannot tell that. When Gapt. Kidd had fetch'd them up, he found they 

were under Convoy, and fo he left thenn: And then he was going to the Coaft of Malabar^ and 
by the way niet with Capt. Parker. 

Mr. Jupke Powel.   Did they fire any Guns at the Mecca Fleet ? 
Rob. Bradinham.    Yes -y Capt. Kidd fired divers Guns at them. 
Mr. Comers. After fuch time as you left the Mocca Fleet, What happened aftier that ? 

Recolkft your felf. 
'Rob. Bradinham.   We took a Ship that C. Parker was Commander of, between Cararvar and 

tlie Red-Se». 
Mr. Coniers,    W hat Ship was this that Capt. Parker was Commander of ? 

•fiob. Bradinham.   A Moorijh Ship, ffte came from Bombay^ and Capt. Parker was the Mailer. 
Mr. Comers.   What did you take from this Ship ? 

.Rob. Bradinham,.   Capt. Kidd took out Parker-, and a Poniiguefe for a Linguifter. 
\-'Kfr. Cowr}.   A'f'?KX«J^er i What do yoii mean by that? 

•' Rob. Bradinham.   An Interpreter.   He took out of her a Bail of Coffee, a Bail of Pepper, 
about twenty Pieces oi Arabian Gold, and order'd forae Men to be taken and hoifted up by the 
Arras, and drubM with a naked Cutlace. 

Mr. Corners.    Why did he do that 1 
Rub. Bradinham.   That they might confefs what Money they had. 
Mr. Corners.    Were thofe Men Frenchmen that were thus ufed ? 
Rob. Bradinham.    No ^ they were Moors. 
Mr. Corners.   Was there any Demand made of thofe Men, Capt.P<«>-^r, and the Portuguefe ? 
Rob. Bradinham.   Yes: The Engli^ Faftory fent for this Parker and the Portuguefe^ and he 

deny'd that he had any fuch Perfons on board, for he kept them in a Hole. 
Mr. Corners.   Do you know any thing more ? 
Rob. Bradinham. Then he went to Sea, and that Night he met with a Porf«^«e/e Man of War; 

the next Morning he came up with her, and the Portuguefe firft fired at Capt. Kidd, and he at 
him again : they fought four or five hours; Capt. Kidd had ten Men wounded. 

M.V. Coniers. ^ So that there was nothing more than Fighting. Rob. Bradinham. No. 
Mr. Comers: •  CJ6' on : What did you do next ? 
Rob. gradinham.    We went to the Coaft o{ Malabar. 
Mr. Co«ie?-.(. • What did you go thither'for ? 
Kob. Bradinham. We went to one of the Malabar Iflands for Wood and Water, and C^^t.Kidd 

went 3-fliore, and feveral of his Men, and plundered feveral Boats, and burnt feveral Houfes, and 
bideV'd one 6f the Natives to be ty'd to a Tree, and one of his Men to Ihoot him. 
'  Mr. Corners.   Pray go on :  What was the reafon of his fliooting this Indian f 

Rob. Bradinham. One of his Men, that was his Cooper, had been a-lhore, and fome of the 
Natives had cut this Man's Throat, and that was the reafon he ordei'd his Men to ferve 
this Man fo. 

Mr. Corners.   Fray go on, and give an Account what happened afterwards. 
Rob. Bradinham.    Then we came back agsin to the Malabar Coaft, and cruifed j and in 

05ober he kill'd his Gunner, William Moore. 
••'''Mr. Corners. , Tfell what happened next after that, 

Mf^Coofer.  'Was this the OSok/next after he left Ew^/<»»i^, or the Year following. 
. Rob. Bradinham.    It was in OB:ober 1697. .    ' • 

'•''Mr.Co«ien:   Well, Goon. 
'''' Rf)k Bradinham. Some time in November he took a Moorijh Ship belonging to Snratt, there 
#feH' two Dutchmtn belonging to her, the reft were Moors. Capt. Kidd chafed this Ship under 
French Colout^ ; and when the Dutchman faw that, he put out French Colours too. And Captain 
Kidd tame upVf itftthera, and commanded them on board ^ and he order'd a Frenchman to come 
upon Deck, and to pretend himfelf Captain... And fo this Commander comes aboard, and 
comes to this Monfieuriei?e)/ that was to pafs fbrthe Captain •, and he {hows him a Paper, 
and faid it was a French Pafs. And Capt. Kidd faid. By God, Have I catch'd yon.? Ton are 
Free Priz.e to England. We took two Horfes, fome Quilts, &c. and the Ship he carried to Ma- 
dagafcar. In tfitirnher he took "a Moori^ Ketch, {he was taken by the Boat, we had one Man 
wounded in taking of her. v     ;.  <=  . 

^l.Coniers. VVben was this done ? Roh. Bradinham. In December 1697. 
"^ 'fvir. CoK«?^i; "W^hat cid you'ftuuder theti f'''' 

Roby Bradinham.   Our People took the v eljel a-fhore, apd Capt. Kidd took out of her thirty 
Tuljs'of Sugar, a Ball of Coffee,' &c: and tlien'he order'd the Veifel to be tom'd a-drift. 

Mr. Co?wr.t.    What follow'din J^sw^ry .?' ,; ' 
Rob. Bradinham:   7«iwMry the ioth, Capt.iJii^^ took a*Por«^«e/e that came ivovaBengd: 

He took out of her two CheftS of Opum, fome Eafi-Jndia Goods, and Bags of Rice, <^c- 
Mr. Corners.   How long did you keep this Ship ? 
Rob. Bradinham.   He kept this Portuguefe Ship about feven Days: He took ouE of her feme 

Butter, Wax, and £«^-/»^w Gbods: He kept her till he was chafed by feven or eight Sail of 
P^fffe, and then he left her.    "   ' ' 

Mr. Comers, 
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hir. Comers. My Lord, Now we are come to that on which the Indiameflfe is founded' 
Mr. Bractinham, Give a particular Account of that. 

Rob. Eradinham. Some time in January, Capt. Kidd took the jQuedagh-Merchant: He gave her 
chafe under f^ewfo Colours: He came up with her, and commanded the Matter aboard : And 

^"iSBK^. 

And Capt. Xidd fenE for the Captain 
\..tyj(,'\ 

Mr. Wright. 

there came an old Frenchman in the Boat j and after he had been aboard awhile, he told 
CzT^t Kidd he was not the Captain, but the Gunner   '»"'»'^— r,'.-jjr__.r-_..    „ 
on board his Ship. 

Mr. Comers.   Who was that? Rob. Bradinham. 
^c.(^omrs.   What Countryman was he ? 
kob. Bradinham. An Bnglijhman. He wasfentfor a-board, and he came; and Capt. KiddtoU 

him. He was his Prifoner. And he order'd his Men to go a-board, and taJce poireflion of the 
Ship, and difpofed of the Goods on that Coaft to the Value of Seven or Eight Thoufand Pounds. 

Mr. Corners.   What Perfons were a-bbard her ? 
Rob. Eradinham. There was Capt. ^Tr/^^f, and two Dutchmen^ znd a Frtnchmati^ ,3Pd,f©n]e 

Armenians, and the reft Moors. • '/" "^. ; ' "  ..' 
Mr. Corners.   Did thofe Armenians make any Offer of any Money for their Raiifom ? 
Rob. Bradmham. Capt./aW^ told them. They Ihould beRanfom'd, if they made an Offer 

that he lik'd of. So they ofter'd hirn Twenty Thoufand Rupees. He told them. That wae buE 
a fmall parcel of Money, and the Cargo was worth a great deal. qore. 

lAv.Coniers.    Who did the Cargo belong to ? 
Roh. Eradinham.    To ihc^t Armenians^ as I was informed by Capt. Wright. 
Mr. Conitrs.   What did he do with them ? 
Rob. Bradinham.   He difpofed of fome of them on the Coaft of India. 
Mr. Corners.   What did he do with the Proceed of the Goods he fold ? 
Rob. Bradinham.    He Shared the Money. 
Mr. Centers.   Had thefe Men (the other Prifoners) any of the Shares ? 
Rob Bradinham. Yes, all of them. You werea Half-fliareMan, and youa.Half-fliareMan 

(pointing to two of them.) ' 
Mr. Corners.   Mr. Bradinham., You fay Capt. Wright came a-board Kidd\ Ship. 
Rob, Bradinham.    Yes. 
Mr. Comers.   Did he difcourfe with him ? 
Rob. Bradinham.    I was not with him, for he kept his Cabin to himfelf. 
lAx.Cmitrs.   But you are fure he Came a-board ? kob. Bradinham.  Ye?. 
Mr. Corners.    And that he was an Englijhman ? Rob. Eradinham.  Yes. 
Mr. Comers.    How did Capt. Kidd behave himfelf to the Ships or Boats there ? 
Rob. Bradinham.   He boarded feveral Ships, and took out of them what was for his turn. 
Mr. Corners.    How did he ufe thofe that he Traded with ? 
Rob. Bradinham. Some of them came a-board feveral times, and he Traded with them : 

But fome of them came a-board when he was going away, and he plunder'd them, and fenE 
them a-fhore without any Goods. 

Mv. Corners.   What Country Men were thofe he ferved thus ? 
Rob. Bradinham.   Mahometans: They had dealt with him before confiderably. 
Mr. Corners.    How much did he take from them. | 
Rob. Bradinham.    About Five hundred Pieces of Eight. 
Mr. Conitrs.   How do you know that ? 
Rob. Eradinham. 1 faw it told afterwards. We went to Madagafctir afterwards, and by the 

way met with a A/bon//) Ship, and took out of her feveral Casks of Butter, and other things. 
Mr. Cooper.   What were the Crew of this Ship ? 
Mr. Jujiice Powell. They are Indifted for the Quedagh-Merchant j Were all the Prifoners in 

that Aftion ? You have given an Hiftorical Account from the beginning, that he was a meer 
Plunderer: but now you are come to the Quedagh, for which they are Indicted j Go noE 
beyond it. 

Mr. Coniers. Look on the feveral Prifoners at the Bar, and tell whether any of the Prifoners 
were at the Taking of the Q^uedagh-Mercham. 

CL of Arr.  Wa% William Kidd there, at the time the Ship was Taken ? 
Rob. Bradinham.   Yes. 
Cl.ofArr.   W'as Nicholas Churchill there I Rob. Bradcfiham. Yes. 
Cl.ofArr. Do yoaknovi James Mowe i Was he there. Rob. Bradinham. Ves. 
Cl.ofArr.   Had he a Share? Rob. Bradinham. Yes 
CL of Arr.  Had Robert Lamley a Share ? 
Rob. Bradinham Yes. He was a Servant, and had but Half a Share of the Money, and a 

Whole Share of the Goods. 
Cl. of Arr.   William Jenkins^ was he there, and had a Share ? Rob. Bradinham. Yes. 
Cl. of Arr.   Gabriel Loffey did you know what he had ? 
Rob. Bradinham. He had Half a Share of the Money, and a Whole Share of the Goods. 
Cl. of Arr.  Hugh Parrot., what had he ? Rob. Bradinham. Haifa Share. 
Cl. of Arr.   Had Richard Barlicorn a Share ? 
Rob. Bradinham.  He had Haifa Share of Money, and a Whole Share of Goods. 
Cl. of Arr.  Had Abel Owens any ? R. Bradinham. He had Haifa Share. 
Abel Owens. Had I any of it ? Rob. Bradinham. You had it: You took it. 

a. ofJrr. 
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Cl. of Arr. "What hzi. Darby Mo/im ? 

R. Bradinham, He had half a (hare of the Money, and a whole ftiare of the Goods. 
Mr. Centers^ Now we have fully proved this as to the ^eda Merchant.   , 
Dr. 'Newton^ When you came to Madagajcar^ what was done there? 
R. Bradinham, There came a Ca}iooe *to us with forae Englijh Men in her ^ they were 

formerly acquainted with Capt. Kid^ and they told him. They had heard, that he was 
come to take theni, and hang them. 

Dr. Newton, Who were they ?       R. Bradinham^ They belong'd to the Moco Frigate. 
Mr. C3/?/>rj, Give a particular account of that matter. 
R. Bradinham^ When We came to Madagajcar,  there came a Canooe oflFto us. 

•  Mr. Comers, From whom ? 
R. Bradinham, From the Moco Frigate, Capt. CuUiforivizsxhs Commander., And there 

•Were fome white Men in her, that had formerly been acquainted with Capt. JCii •, they 
heard that he was come to take them, and hang them. He told them, it was no fuch thing 
for he was as bad as they. ,; ,     ,     , • 

Mr. Corners, Were they thought to be Pyrates ?       R. ^radinham. They were fo. i 
Mx. Comers, What was it that Capt. iCii faid > 
R. Brad'tnham, He aifured them it was no fuch thing. And afterwards went aboard with 

them, and fwore to be true to them; and he took a cup of Bombooe, and fwore to be true to 
them, and affift them; and he affiltcd this Capt. CuHiford with Guns, and an Anchor, to 
fit him to Sea again. 

L. C. B. Ward, How came you to know all this? Was you aboard then ? 
R. Bradinham, I was aboard then, and I heard the words. ,       ; 
Dr. Newton, Were any. of the Goods divided 3.t Madagafcarf      R. Bradinham, Yes. 
Mr. Corners, Now look on the Prifoners again. You fay after he met with this Capt. CuHi- 

ford, yoii'wQnt zni hzA a dmCion rnzds-, -pmy give zn account of it. 
R. Bradinham, When we came to Madaga/car, Capt. Kid ordered the Goods to be cawied 

a-Ihore, and fliared;   And he had forty {hares himfelf 
Bradinham. 
Bradinham. 

Yes. 
Yes. 
Yes. 
Yes. 

, Yes. 
Bradinham, Yes, 
Bradinham, Yes. 
Bradiiiham^ Yes. 

R 
R. .,.„.-._„, 
R. Bradinham, 
R. Bradinham^ 

, Bradinham. 

R. Bradinham. Yes. 

CL of'Arr.EzdNich. Churchill a fhare ? 
ClofArr. Had James Howe a ftiare? 
O.ofArK YizdiRoberthamleyz^axQ? 
Cl. of Arr. Had Will. Jenkins a Ihare ? 
Cl.ef Arr. UsidL Gabriel Loff 3. {h3.fe> R. 
CLof Arr. Had Hugh Parrot a (hare ? R. 
Cl. of Arr.  Had Richard Barlicorn a (hare ? R. 
Cl. of Arr. Had Abel Owens a (hare ? R. 
Cl. of Arr. Bad Darby MolinszihdXQ> 
Cl. of Arr. So that you lay, every one of the Prifoners at the Bar had a (hare. 
R. Bradinham, Yes. 
Mr. Coniers, What became afterwards of the Adventure Gaily ? 
R. Bradinham, She was fo leaky, that (he had two Pumps going; and when they came 

to (hore, they left her, becauie (he was not fit to go to Sea again. And fo Capt. K/W went 
aboard the Scuddee Merchant, and deligned to make a Man of War of her. 

Mr. Coniers, What is that Scuddee Merchant ? Do you mean the ^eda Merchant ?      ] 
R. Bradinham, Yes. 
L. C B. Ward, What became of that Ship afterwards ? 
R' Bradingham, I left him at Madagafcar, after the Money and Goods were divided ^ and 

can give, no account afterwards. 
Dt. Newton, But you fay, Capt, JCic/went aboard the ^z^^t/a.      R. Bradinham, Yes.      : 
Mr. Conisrs, My Lord, we have done as to this Witnefs; if they will ask him any 

thing they may. 
CLof Arr. Will any of you ask him any Queftions ? 
Will. Kid, He fays, when we went out firlt itom England, we went out o? Plymouth in 

iHay, which we did not ^ for we went in ^/'/•i/, therefore this is a contradi£tion. 
JL.C. B. Ward, Mr. Kid, if you will ask him any Queftions, you may.   Po you defire 

he (hould be pofitive when you went from Plymouth ? 
R. Bradinham, It was about the firfl: of TM^^, my Lord. 
L. C JB. T4/'W, What Year?     R. Bradinham, In theYczv, i6pS, 
Oof Arr. Nich. Churchill, will you ask him any Queftions? 
N- Churchill, I would have went a-(hore at Carawar, but the Captain would not let me 
L. C B. Ward, It is proved, that you was at the taking of the ^eda Merchant, and di- 

viding the Goods. 
JV. Churchill, Yes, my Lord, but I could not help it, I was forc'd to do what the Captain 

ordered me. 
CL of Arr. James Howe, will you ask him any Queftions ? 
James Howe, Have not I obeyed my Captain in all his commands ? 
L. C B. Ward, There is no doubt made of that.   If any of you will ask him any Quefti- 

[:> 

©ns, you may. 
Wi/LKid, 



Wi/I. Kid, Did you not fee any french Paffes aboard the^/^^i^ Merchant ?,, ^   -o . 
JR. Bradinham, You told me, you had French Paffes-, I never did fee them..      . ^^. _,       \ 
Wi/L Kid, Did you never declare this to anybody, that you faw thefefrf;?^^ Paffes? '.  * 
JR. Bradi»ham,-No, I did never fee any •, but I only faid, I heard you lay you had then,, 
Kich.Churchi//, thdlany ihiTe> R.Bradjriham, Yei. 
Nich.Churchi//, llowwill j-ou provtithdt? 
Will Jenkins, My Lord; 1 ask him, Whether I was not a fervant • 
L, C. B. Ward, Ask the Witnefs what Queftions you will. 
jR. firrf^/«/?«»!z. My Lord he was a Servant, ,.    ,•. 
L. C B. Ward, Who was he a Servant to > R. Bradinham., To George Bullen. 
Will. Jenkins, My Lord, I beg you will examine my Indenture; for I have it ii^ my Poc. 

ket, I had nothing aboard that Ship, but what my Mafter had.        ,.   ,. 
R.Bradinham, But you had a fhare of the Goods, I cannot tell' whether your Mafter 

had it afterwards. 
Cl. ofArr. GabrielLoff, Have you any Queftion to ask him ?       ,., 
Gab.Loff, I have nothing to fay to him, but to ask him. Whether I did ever difo- 

bey my Captain's commands, or was any ways mutinous on board the ..Ship ? 
R.Bradinham, No, I cannot lay you did. :    , ,. | 
Cl of Arr. Hugh Parrot, do you ask him any QuQ{\\ons> IhghParrotfj^'Ho.      .| 

^   Cl.of Arr. RichardBarlicorn, do yoM2iSk \i\vmny OuQ&ion?,} •• 
R. Barlmrn, I ask him. Whether I was not the Captain's Servant ? 
L, C B. Ward, Yes, he fays you was. 
Cl.of Arr. AbelOwens, will you ask him any Qtieftioris? , • 
Ab,Owens, I have nothing to fay; but depend upon the King's Proclamation. 
Cd.ofArr. Darby Molins, have you any Queftions to ask him ?    ,.    ' , 
D. Molins-, My Lord, he knows I had nothing but what Capt. Kid was pleas'd to give me. : 
L. CB. f^'tf/"^. Was he a Servant to Capt. iC/V, or no? 
R. Bradinham.y HQ had a half (hare of Money, and a whole (hare of Goods* 
Mr J. Powe/j What was the reafon fome had whole (hares, and fome half (hares ? 
R. Bradinham, Some were able Seamen, and fome Landmen, or Servants. There were 

in all 160 (hares, whereof Capt. iCii had 40 j and fome of the Men had Whole, fhares, and 
ibme only half (hares. , .   . 

Mr. Cooper, You told.us-af firlt. That in your paffage to New Tcrk, you took a French 
Banker, and that he condemned her at 'New Tork. R. Bradinham., Yes.     , _ ' i ~ 

Mr. Cooper, Did he offer to carry any other Ships he took, to be condemned? '. 
R.Bradinham, No Sir, never. 
Mr. Corners, Call Jofeph Palmer, [who appeared] Mr. Palmer, Give my Lord, ahd the 

Jury an account, whether you were one of the Men that went with Capt. Kid in fhe Ad- 
venture Gaily. Jof. Phlmer, Yes, I was, 

yit.Coniers, Then give an account when you left £'/?^AzW; and of your proceedings in 
youi Voyage. 

Jof.Palmer, Aboutthelaft of J/?;-;/, or the beginning of yJl/;/, \696,- we went out of P//.- 
mouthioNew Tork •, and by tJie way took a French Banker. And in July., we came to New 
Tork.   ^hont t]\Q §th. 0^ February vcQ went. toMaderas. 

Mr. Coniers, When you were at New tork, was there any publication of any thing to in- 
vite Men to come in to Capt.-K/tf'?' 

Jof.Palmer, Yes, there \yere Articles fet up for Men to.corns aboard Cape. Kid's Ship. 
He was to have 40 (hares for his Ship, and every Man was to have a (hare. And they were 
to give him fix pounds a Man for their Arms. ^ ';^ 

Mr. C(7>?/m, How many Men was his complement > ' 
• Jof. Palmer, When he came from New Tork, he had between 150, and 160 Men. 

Mr. Coniers, Give an account what you did after this.   W'hither did you go then ? 
JoJ.Pahner., We went from New Tork to 31aderM;znd from thence to Zji?/7i7z;i/?,and there we 

took in Salt; and from thence we went to St. Jago,zxid there wi bought Piovifions jand firon?^ 
thence we went to AladagaJcar. W''hen we were not far from the Cape of good hope, he met 
With Ca-gu Warren, with three Sail of Men of War belides himfelf; there was theTyger^ 
and the Kwg-ffher, and another Ship. And Capt. Kid kept them company about three or 
four Days, and after that went to MadagaJcar, and (bmetime in February arriv'd there •, and 
there we watered and viaualled. We came to Malabar about the (ir(f 0? June. Then we wem 
to Joanna, and from thence to Mahala-, and froin thence to Joanna again. And then we met 
'with Ibme /W/W Merchants,' fo we watered the Ship there, and did them no harm. And 
from thence we went to Mahala, where Capt. Kid graved his Ship : We had a great ficknefs 
in the Ship, and fometimes we loft four or five Men in a Day. And afterwards we went to 
Joanna a^dXn, and there came aboard leveral I')-.?/?^/; Men, and feveral fi^i/i/^ Men that had 
loft their Ship. Thofe Irench Men lent Capt, Kid fome money to mend his Ship. And af- 
ter this, we went to a place call'd Mahbee'm the Red Sea, and took in W^'ater, and Guiny Corn 
that he took from the Natives.   And from thence we vvi^nt to Babs Key. 

Mr. Coniers, What time was it that you came to that Babs Key ? 
Jof. Palmer, In July 1697- Mr. Comet's, 
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Mr.Co«?^«, Now pray tell us what pafTed there. ;•" 
^of. Palff/er^ When Capt. Kid came to Babs-key\ he flayed there about three Weeks; 
Mr. Comers^ Why did you flay there ?   Tell us the reafon of it. 
Jof. V aimer ^ I heard him fay, Come Boys, I will make money enough'Out of that Fleet, 
Mr. Comers^ Out of what Fleet ? ' 
Jqf. 'Palmer^ The Moco Fleet. When he came to the Key, he ordered'fome of his Men 

to look out as Spies. He fent his Boat three times to make difcovery, and he gave them or- 
ders either to takea Prifoner, or to get an account what Ships lay there. And the Boat went 
twice, and brought no News ; but the third time they brought word, that there were 14, or 
15 Ships lying there ready to Sail; Ibme of them had Englijh Colours, fome D^/r& Colours, 
and fome Moorijh Colours •, and that there was a great Ship with Red Colours, with her 
Fore-top-fail loofe, ready to Sail. And Capt. Kid ordered his Men to take care thefe Ships 
did not pafs by in the Night. 

Mr. Comers^ You fay, he ordered his Men to watch this Fleet, How did he order them ? 
Jof. V aimer ^ He ordered them by a Lift in their turns, to look out for the coming of this 

Fleet. And fo after four or five Days the Fleet came down in an evening, about the 14, or 
15 oi Augufi; the next morning Capt. iC/Vwent after them, and he fell' into the midftof 
the Fleet, and there was a Dutch Convoy, and an Englijh one among them.' He went into 
the midft of the Fleet, and fired a Gun after a MooriJJ? Ship. And the two Men of War fir'd 
at us, but did no harm, for they did not reach us^ So he left the Fleet, and from thepce 
went to Carawar. ' -,,'"." -' 

Mr. Cw;ifrj, Tell what paffed there., 
Jof. Vabner^ Then we met with a fmall Veffel belonging to Aden. 
Mr, Ctf/?/Vrx, What Country did it belong to ? 
Jof. falmer^ Black People, only there was one Thomoi-Farker., ^xAz-Furtuguefe Bon An- 

tonio onboard. T-V 
'•Vix.Corners., Was he the Commander of the Ship >        :- Jof F aimer., F cannot telL 

Mr. C?a/>w, .What did Capt. ;iC/V/do with this Ship ? ' 
,.Jof.Faimer,WQlook itiisFarkcr for a Pilot, and the Fortuguefe for a Linguifter.' 

Mr. Coniers.^ Whatdoyou meanbythat word Linguifter ?' ,    ..V .,•...•,,' y\-' 
JofFalmer, An Interpreter to fpeak Spanijh^ and Fortuguefe.   , '' ' '" ' -^ '     ' , > v. 
Mr. Co^7i^rj, Did he^ake any thing out of the Ship befides the Men?      , ".' • • 
Jof. Palmer, He tooKa Bail of Pepper, and a Bail of Coffee, and let the Sl^ip go. But af- 

ter this we came to Carawar. ' 
Mr. Coniers, Before you let the Ship go, how were the Men ufed by him ? 
Jof Faimer. He ordered fome of rhe Men to be hoifted up by their Arms,, and drubb'd 

with a naked Cutlafs.   They were laid with their Hands backward. 
Mr. Coniers, When they were hoifted up, give an account how they were ufed, and fot 

what reafon. 
Jof. Faimer. They were beat with a naked Cutlafs to make them difcover what money 

was aboard. 
Mx-Coniers, What was the next thing? 

'      Jof Faimer^ He rook out this Farker for a Pilot, and Antonio the Fortuguefe for a Lin- 
guifter.   I heard there was money taken, but I did not fee it. , ,^ •^, • 

Mr. Comers^ What did he do with thofeMen ? ' ^;'.-' 
I     Jof Faimer. He kept them as the other Men were kepti 
I     Mr. G?^/Vrj-, Was there any demand made of thefe Men? 
I     Jof Fqlmer, W^hen we came to Carawar, the Faftory demanded them, and he denyed them. 

Mr. C(?;7;>rj-, What Faftory is this *• ' ,•     ' *        ''V 
Jof Faimer. An Engltjh FaQory. There was one Harvey and Mafon came to demand 

. thefe Men. 
I     Mr. Comers, And what faid Capt. Kid to them ^ 
I    Jof Falmer, He denyed that he had any fuch Men ^ and he kepr them in the Hold, I be- 
I lieve a Week.   Several of his Men would have left him if they could.    ,\\ 

Ml Corners^  What did he do after this > 
Jof. Falmer, He put to Sea, and met with a Fortuguefe Man of War, and fought her;' he 

: engaged her fiVeorfix Hours, and afterwards left her, and then he bought fome Hogs of the 
I Natives. Afirer he went from this Carawar, he went to Forco, and took in fome Hogs there- 
f And then went to the liland oi'Malabar, and watered his Ship. And his Cooper went alliore, 
; and the Natives cur his Throat. And after this, Capt. iC/Vfent fome Men afhore, and or- 
Ideredthem, Thatifthev fliould meet any of the Natives, they (hould kiirem, and plunder'em. 

Mr. Comers, Go on Sir. 
I    Jof Falmer, After that they went to the Coaft of Malabar 2igd\n, and in November met 
I with a Shi p,and took her. One Schipper Mitchel was the Commander, (he Was a Moorijh Ship. 

Mr. Comers, What became of her ?        Jof Falmer, Capt. iCid'carried her ro Madagafcar. 
Mr. Coniers^ What Goods were in her ? v^^ 
Jof Falmer, There were two Horfes, and ten Bails of Cotton, that he fold to the Natives- 
Mr. Corners^ Did he fend for any aboard at this time? 

Jof Falmer, 
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.  Jof. Vaimer. There was z frenchman, that was to pretend himielf the Captain.  He too;., 
her under Fr^wffe Colours,  and haled the Ship in F>r»f/7.   knit\)is MmfmirLeUoy^f]^ 
to pafs for Captain, and he (hewed his fr^;^^/; Pafs, and ^ „, 

Mr. Comers, Give an account of his perfonating the Captain.   Who ordef d him to do fo > 
Jof. 7aimer, Capt. X/^ordered him to do lo; and they haled him mi'rekch, and he came 

aboard,- and he had aFr^w^fe Pafs.   And then Capt. Kid told hirn, he was Captain. 
Mr.'C£)«/e/-j, And he took the'Ship? , ' 
Jof. 7aimer. Yes the Cotton, and Horfes, and fold them afterwards. 
Mr. Corners, Whither went you next ? 

. Vaimer.- We coaffed about the Coaft of Malabar. 
Wix^Coniers, Did you meet with any Boats there ? Jof. Faimer,. Yqs, leveral. 'I iClr'. Coniers, What did you do with them > 
JoJ. Vaimer, Capt. Kirobbed'and plunder'd them,and turn'd them adrift.again. 

. Mr-i COT/^rj, What was the next thing you did. 
^of Faimer. About the firft oi January, we met with a Fortkguefe Ship^ 
yit. Comers, Where ? Jof. Faimer. On the fame Coaft.   We took her. 
%AhConiers, What did you do with that Ship ? 
Jof Faimer. He kept her a Week, and took out two Chefts of JWM« Goods, and 30 Jarisi. 

of Butter, and a Tun of Wax, and half a Tun of Iron, and an Hundred Bags of Rice.       ';| 
!^r. Comers, Did you take thofe Goods you mention ? 
Jof Vaimer. Yes, and carried them aboard the Adventure Gaily. 
Mr. Comers, What was the next Ship you met with ?     Jof- V aimer. The ^eda Merchant. 
L, C B. Ward, Be very plain and particular in this, and how She was taken ; for thisjs 

the Ship in the Indiftmenr, and for taking of which the Prifoners are Tryed. 
Jof palmer,. About the lalt of January (he was taken, I was not then aboa};d the G^Iy •,; 

for then I was aboard the November, and was otdered to get Water.   AfterAhree or foBi', 
Days L went aboard;   but I was   not  aboard at the time She was takea   About three 
or four Days after, I faw her, and Capt. Kid yvzs aboard;  and I believe there were taken 
out of her Goods to the value of Ten or Twelve Thoufand. Pounds; which wese foid,-loiiie 
before they were put alhore, andfomeafter. ^ .. •. 

Mr. Comers, To whom were they fold ? .' 
Jof F aimer. To the Bdnians.   Capt. Kid kept the Seamen to helfiBail tlie Ships.    ^' -'•••% 
Iv. C B. Ward, What became of the money the Goods were fold f c^ '     A' V i 
Jof Faimer. It was (liared. 
L. C JB. Ward, What (hare had the Captain ? Jof Falmer, He had forty (hares.' 
C/,gC^/-r. What (hare had Fr///.iCzV?'   , 7^.P^/>W(fr, Hehadfbrtyfhares.      '   ; 
'CiAf'klrr.. In Goods, or Money ? Jof. Faimer. In both Goods and Money. 
Cl. ojArr. Look upon Wich. Churchill, What had he ?   .  . 
Jof. Vaimer. He had near two Hundred Pounds of each, which was a Man's (hare. 
CLQj.Aj-r. Look upon 7rf;«fj-tfOT^, Had he any (hare?   Jof. faimer. Yes, awholelhar&j 
Cl. of Arr.' Had Robert Lamley any (hare ? 
Jof F aimer. He had half a (hare of the money, and a whole (hare of the Goods. 
C/.c/ilrr. M//, 7^w/^i«j, Hadheanyfhare? 
Jof Faimer. He had halfa (hare of the Money, and a whole (hare of the Goods. 
€1. of Arr. Had Gabriel Lc fany (liare ? 
Jof. Palmer, He had half a fhare of the Money, and a whole (hare of the Goods. 

Jof Palmer, They were Land-men.- 
Jof Palmer, He had a whole (hare. 

]of. Palmer, He had halfa (hare. 
]of Palmer, He had a whole (hare. 

]of. Palmer, He had a whole (hare. 

Mr. Coniers, Why had they no more ? 
CL of Arr. Hugh Parrot, Had he any ? 
Cl. of Arr. Had Rich. BarUcorn any (hare ? 
Cl. of Arr, Had Abel Owens any ? 
Clof Arr. Had D^r^yiH(?/i;?jany (hare? 
Mr. Coniers^ What became of the refl: of the Goods 
'lof Palmer, They were carried to Madagafcar. 
Mr. Coniers, Who ordered the Goods to be hoifted out, and (hared ? Who ordered that ? 
lof Palmer, At the beginning I was not there. 
Mr. Coniers, Who ordered it ?; 
JofPdlmir, Capt. Kid.   And moft of the Goods were a(hore before I came back^  and be- 

Ibrel cathe back he had his (hare, and mod of the reft. 
Mr. Coniers, How many of the Prifoners at the Bar, had their (liares of the Goods ? 
lof Palmer, All thefe Men. - 
Cl.of Arr. Whofe (hares were divided to them before you went away ? 
lof Palmer, None ; but only they were prepared in order to be divided. 
L. C.K Ward, Did you hear any of them (ay,  They had any (hares ? 
Idf.P(timer, Xt%, Hugh Par rot, ^nd Gabriel Loffi 
€1-'of Arr. What fay you xoWill. Kid? Did he own he had any (hare ? 
Cl.bfArr. Did you hear Nich. Churchilldy he had any ? 
Jof. palmer. No, I did not; I cannot fay, I heard them fay fo. 
Cl. of Arr. Did you hear Gabriel Loff and Hugh Parrot fay,   they had any- (hares ? 
jof. Palfner, Yes, I heard them fay fo. ;^j., Coniers,, 

]hf Palmer,'^Q' 
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Mr. Coniers^ Whither did you proceed next ?       . 
]of. f aimer^ We left Capt. Kid there, I went no further with hitn. 
M. Corners^ I ask you, Whether you met with any Ships, bclides what you mentioned. 
]of. ?aimer^ When we came to Madagafcar^ in the latter end of Aftil^ or beginning of 

May^ 1696^ there was a Ship call'd the Refolution^ which was formerly call'd the Moco 
Frigate j feveral of the Men came bffto Capt. Kid^ and told Mm, They heard he came to take, 
and hang them. He faid, that it was no fuch thing, and that he would do them all the good 
he could.   And Capt. C^/Zz/c'rd'came aboard of Capt. K/fl', and Capt. A'/i went aboard of 
Culfor d. , ' • 

Mr. C^-^iV«, Wlio was thatG/////W? - .   ; 
]of.¥almer^ The Captain of the Ship. And on the Quarter-deck thqy made feme Bomboo,' 

and drank together, and Capt. JfCzVfaid, Before 1 would do you any harm, I would have my 
Soul fry in Hell-fire ^ and wifhed Damnation to himfelf feveral iimes,if he did. And he took 
the Cup, and wilhed that might be his laft, if he did not do them all the good he could. 

Mr. P-3w^/, Did you take thefe Men to be Pirates ?     '       .-,   ,        ,.,,   -.•..x. v..'-;, 
J^.'P(7/war, They were reckon'd fo. "' 
Dr. 'Newton^ Did Capt. Kid make CuUifori any PrefentS?^ 

.   J^. Ptf/;»(?r, Yes, he had four Guns of him. -^ 
Dt. Neti'toMj Of whom? 
Jof. P^/;«^r, Of Capt. X/i, he prefented him with them.   '' 
Mr. Pow;^/, Was there not a Prefent on the other fide? '     ^ 
Jof. Fa/mer, I believe there was, I have heard fo -, I heard Culliford fay, I have prefent* 

ed Capt. Ktd to the value of four or five Hundred pounds. 
Mr. Cooler^ Were thefe kindnefles done to Ca/Zi/tri after C/^//{/"of</'j Men la-id, ,Th£y heard 

that Capt. Kid was come to hang them ? . .   •' 
}of.¥almer^YQS.' • \ '   '^-^   ' 
Mr. Cooper^ What did Capt. Kid db after that? 
}of. Tabner^ He went aboard the ^edd Merchant.  . 
Mr. Cooper^ What did he do with his own Ship? 
Jo/; P^/«?<?r, She was leaky, and he left her. ,•••••'->-,•»,; 
Mr. Cooper^ Did he carry, or attempt to carry, any of the Ships hetobk^ in'order to con- 

demn them, befides that fr^w^fe Banker ? ' •.-•••^ 
Jof.Fa/mer^ He never did, nor talked of any liich thing.                    \.   >- 
L. C B.Ward, Mr. Kid, Will you ask this Witnefs any Queftions ?  ' ' \ 
Will. Kid, I ask him, Whether I had no Frefich Paffes ?                 y-'^'"^- f^" -•' •   •'4- 
Jo/. Faimer. Indeed, Capt. Kid, I cannot tell.   I did hear him fay, that He had Frcficb 
PaiTes, but 1 never law them.                                       ,                ; 
L. C B.Ward, Thofe Goods that were taken out of the ^eda Merchant, whofe Goods 

were they fuppos'd to be ? 
]of. F aimer. The Armenian Merchants. I have heard Capt. Kid fay feveral times, he had 

fir^wZ) Paffes. '    "    '  ''; 
PFi//.KVfl', And did you hear nobody elfe fay fo? ' 
]of.Faimer. No. 
Cl. of Arr. Nich. Churchill, Will you ask him any Queftions? 
N. Churchill, My Lord, I have no Queftions to ask him. ' 
CiofArr. }amesHovoe, Will you ask him any Queftions ? t •«?>;*. 
I.Uowe, No. 
Cl of Arr. Robert 'Lamlesi, Will you ask him any Queftions? 
C/. <?/iirr. W^i/AJfW/^m, Will you ask him any Qiieftions? .:>.\v.iu 
M//.J<r«-^/«x, Hadlhalf aftiare? v 
lof. F aimer. You received half a fhare of money, and a whole (hare of Goods. 
Will. Jenkins, You know that I was a Servant, audhad nothing in this Voyage but what 

my Mafter had. 
Cl.of Arr. G^3w/Lo^ Will you ask him any Queftions? 
Gabriel Loff, No. 
Cl. of Arr. Hugh Far rot. Will you ask him any Queftions? 
Hugh Farrot, No.   , , •• 
Cl. of Arr. Richard Barlicorn. Will you ask him anything? 
Richard Barlicorn,   No. 
Cl.of Arr. Abel Owens, Will you ask him any thing? 
Abel Owens, No. 
Cl.of Arr. Darby Molins, Will you ask him any thing > 
D. Aiolins, No. 
Ff/V/. XzV, It is in vain to ask any Queftions. 
L. C B. Ward, Then you may make your own defence.   Come Mr. Kid, what have you 

to fay in your own defence ? 
Will. Kid, I had a Commiflion to take the Freneh, and Pirates, and in order to that, I 

came up with two Ships, that had French Paffes both of them.   I called you all a Deck to 
G con- 

R.LeMley,Ho.; 
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but you would not; you ^^ 

that was  in Court) offered you 
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confult; And did not a great many of the Men go aboard ?   Did not you go ?   Ycu know, 
Mr. Palmer,  I would have given thefe Ships to them again, 
voted againft it. 

jof. Palmer, This Man  (pointing to the Armenian, 
twenty thoufand Rupees for the Ship, and you refufed it, 

Will. Kid, Did not I ask. Where will you carry this Ship?   And you laid, we will make 
a prize of her,  we will carry her to Madagafcar. 

]qf. ?aimer, SaysCapt. Kid to his Men, Thefe Armenians make fuch a noife for the Ship^ 
that I muft fay, my Men will not part with her; but there was not a quarter part of the Men 
concerned in it. The ^Irwrniz^j came crying and wringing their Hands: Upon which, fays 
Capt. Kid, I muft fay, my Men will not give them the Ship. And 16 fome of the Men went on; 
the Fore-cattle, and pretended, they would not give them the Ship; but there was not a quat-' 
ter part of the Men concerned in it. 

L. C B. Ward, Did thole Goods belong, to Frenchmen, or Armenians ? 
Jof. Palmer, To Armenians. 
L. C.B. JF^A-fi^ What was that pretence o^z French Pafs that was on board the ^uedaMshi 

chant? }qf Palmer, I law none. 
Will. Kid, But you have heard of it. jof. Palmer, I have heard of it, but never faw it. 
L. C B. Ward, Mr. Kid,   have you any more to fay ? You fpeak of a Commiffion that you | 

had, you may have it read if ypupleafe. 
Will. Kid, I defire to have them both read. 
L.C.B.Ward,  Yes,  they fhall. 

' Then his Commiffion for Reprifals upon the French, was Read. 

WILLIA M the Third, By the Grace of God, (jfEngland, Scotland, France and Ireland 
King, Defender of the Faith, Sec. Whereat We having taken into Our Conftderation,the 

Injuries, Spoils, and Ads of Hoftility committed by theFrench King and h^ SubjeSs, unto, and 
upon the Ships^ Goods, and Perjons of Our SubjeSs extending to their grievous Dammages, ani, 
amounting to great Summs; and that notwithftanding the many and frequent Demands made f 
for redrefs and reparation.^ yet none could ever be obtained.   We did therefore with the Ad- 
vice of Our Privy Council, think fit, and ordered, that general Reprizals he Granted againji t 
the Ships,  Goods, andSubjeSsof theFrench King ; Jo that oi well Our Fleets and Ships, a ^ 
alfo all other Ships andVeffels that fhall be Commiffionated by Letters of Marque, or general % 
Reprizals, or othertxife, fhall and may lamfully Jeize, and take all Ships, Veffels, and Goods % 
belonging to the French King, or his SubjeHs, or Inhabitants within any oj the Territories of 
theFrench King: And fuch other Ships, Veffels, and Goods, as are, or fhall be liable to Con- 
fifcation, and bring the fame to Judgment in Our High Court of Admiralty of England, or 
fuch other Court of Admiralty as fhall be lawfully Authorized in that behalf according to the 
ufual courfe ani Laws of Nations.   And Whereas William Kid k thought fitly qualified, and 
hath Equipped, Furnifhed, and VtUualled a Ship called. The Adventure Gaily, of the burthen 
of about Two hundred eighty/even Tunns, whereof the j aid William Kid is Commander.   And 
whereas, he /^f^^ia^ William Kid hath given Security with Sureties by Bond to \Js, in Our/aid 
High Court of Admiralty according to the efeU and form Jet down in certain Inf ruffians made 
ihefecondDayofyiAYt One thoufandjix hundred ninety three, and in the Fifth-Tear of Our 
Reign, a Copy whereof is given to the/aid Capt. William Kid.    Know ye therefore. That We 
by thefe Prejents, grant Commiffion to, and do Licence and Authorize the faid Willisim Kid to 
fet forth in warlike manner the faid Ship calPd, The Adventure Gaily, under his own Command, 
and therewith by force of Arms to Apprehend, Seize and take the Ships, Vejfels, and Goods 
belonging to the French King and his SuhjeUs, or Inhabitants within the Dominions of the faid 
French King ^ and fuch other Ships, Veffels, and Goods, Mare, or fhall be liable to Confifca- 
tion, and to bring the fame to fuch Port oi fhall be mofi convenient, in order to have them le- 
gally adjudged in Our High Court of Admiralty,  or fuch other Court of Admiralty as fhall be 
lawfully Authorized in that behalf; which being Condemned, it Jh all and may be lawful for the/aid 
William Kid, tofellanddifpofeofjuch Ships, Veffels, and Goods fo adjudged and condemned, in 
fuch fort and manner as by the courfe of Admiralty hath been accufiomed (except in fuch Cafes 
where it is otherwife dire&edby the faid Inftruffions and the AU of Parliament thereunto an- 
nexed.  Provided always,  that the faid Wiilmm Kid keep an exaU Journal of his proceedings, 
and therein particularly take notice of all Prizes which fhall he taken by him., the nature of 
fuch Prizes, the times, and places of their being taken, and the values of them, as near aj he 
can judge; as alfo of the ftation, motion, and ftrenglh of the Enemy, M'well as he or his Ma- 
riners^ can difcover by the beji Intelligence he can get;   and alfo whatfoevcr elfe, fhall come 
unto him, or any of his Officers, or Mariners, or he difcovered or declared unto him or them, 
or found out by examination, or conference with any Mariners or Paffengers of  or in any of 
the Ships or Veffels taken, or by any other perfon, orperfons, or by any other ways or means 

whatfoever 
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whatfoever touching or concerning the Dejigns of the Enemy^ or any of their lieets   Veffels 
Parties, and of their Stations, Ports, and Places, and of their intents therein-^^and if what 
Merchants Ships or Veffels of the Enemy's bound out, or home, or to any other place   ai he or 
his Officers,  or Marinersfhall hear of, and of what elje material in thofe Cafes mJy arrive to 
his,  or their knowledge, of all which he fhall from time to time, as hejlmll, or may have op- 
portunity, tranfmit an account to our Commijfioners for e^xecuting the Office of Lord High Ad 
»?/>^/(/England, or their Secretaries, and tokeep aCorrefpondence voiththem by all opportu 
mties that fhall prefent.   And further. Provided that nothing be done bythefaidWiliiam Kid 
or any of his Officers, Mariners, or Company, contrary to the true meaning of Our of or efaid In- 
firuUions,   hut that the/aid Injirudions fhall be by them, and each and every of them   as far 
as  they,  or any of them  are therein concerned,   in all particulars well and duly p'erhrm'd 
mdobjerved    And We pray and defire all Kings, Princes,   Potentates,  Mates   and Re- 
publicks, being Our friends a nd Allies, and all others to whom it fhall appertain, to give the 
/aid William Kid all aid, affijiance andfuccourin their Ports wnh his faid Ship   Compam 
and Prizes, without doing, orfuffering to be done to Urn any wrong, trouble,   or hindrance 
We offering to do the like, when We fhall be by them thereunto defired.    And We will and 
require all Our own Officers whatfoever,   to give him Juccour and affiiftance as occafwn fhall 
require.    This Our Commiffion to continue in force till further order to the contrary fromJJi 
or Our Commiffioners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of England      In 
Witnefs whereof We have caufed the Great Seal of Our High Court of Admiralty of En- 
gland to be hereunto affixed.   Given at London  the Eleventh Day oi December, in the 
Year of Our Lord One t^oufand fix hundred ninety five, and in the Seventh Year of 
Our   Reign. 

Orlando Gee Reg, 

\l 

Mr. fuJi.Powel, Capt.lC^ Can you make it appear there was a Frf^cjb Pafs aboard the 
^;/f</a Merchant ? 

11^///. ^/V, My L ord, thefe Men fay. They heard feveralfay fo. 
Mr. G/j/Vrj, But all came ftom you. •     :        ^^    ^,        '       ^    ' 
L. C B.Ward, If there was a French Pafs in the Ship, you ought to have condemned her 

as Prize. 

Then his other Commiffion was Read for cruifing againft the Pirates. 

W I LI AM Rex, 

WILLIAM III By the Grace ofGod,King of England, Scotland, France and Ireland. 
Defender of the Faith, ^c. To our trufiy and well-beloved Capt. William Kid, Com- 

mander of the Sft/p Adventure Gaily,or to any other, the Commander of the fame for the time being. 
Greeting, Whereiu)X''e are inform d, ?^^/Cz?/. Thomas Too, John Ireland, G/'/. Thomas Wake, 
and Capt. William Maze, or Mace, and other Our SubjeBs, Natives, or Inhabitants of New 
England, New York, and elfewhere, in Our Plantations in America, have affociated them- 
felves with divers other wicked and ill-difpofedPerJons, and do againft the Law of Nations, 
daily commit many and great Piracies, Robberies, and Depredations upon the Seas in the parts 
(jf America, and in other parts, to the great hindrance and difcouragement of Trade and Na- 
vigation, and to the danger andhurt of Our loving SubjeSs, Our Allies, and all others Naviga- 
ting the Seas upon their lawful Occafions : Now Know Ye, That We being defirom to pre- 
vent the af or ef aid Mif chief s ; and oi jar M inVs lyes, to bring the faid Pirates, Freebooters 
and Sea-Rovers to }ujiice,have thought fit,and do hereby Give, and Grant untoyou the/aid Capt. 
William Kid (to whom Our Cammiffionersfor Exercifing the Office of Our Lord high Admiral of 
England, have Granted a Commiffion tu a private Man of War bearing date the Eleventh day 
^/December, \69'^^ and unto the Commander of the faid Ship for the time being, anduntothc 
Officers, Mariners and others which fhall he under your Command, full Power and Authority, 
to Apprehend, Seize, undtake into your Cuflody, oi well the faid Capt. Thomas Too,  John 
Ireland, Capt. Thomas Wake, and Capt. William Maze, or Mace, as all fuch Pirates, free- 
booters, and Sea-Revers, being either Our own Subjeffs, or of other Nations affociated with them,, 
7iohich you fhall meet xaith upon the Coafts or Seas tf/America, or in any other Seas, or Ports, 
with their Ships and Veffels, and a Ifo fuch Merchandizes, Money, Goods and Wares, as fhall 
be found on board, or with them, in cafe they Jhall willingly yield them/elves.   But if they will 
notfubmit without fighting; then you are by force to compel them to yield: And zise do alfo require 
you to bring, or caufe to be brought fuch Pirates, Freebooters, and Sea-Rovers as you fhallfeize 

:   to a legal Tryal; to the end they may be proceeded againft according to the Law in fuch Cafes, 
•   And We do hereby charge, andcommandall Our Officers, Minifters, and other Our Imjing.Sub- 

jeSs whatfoever, to be Aiding and Affifting to you in the Premifes.    And We do hereby, enjoy n 
; you to keep an exait Journal of your proceeding in the Execution of the Premifes, and therein to 

fet 
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Jet down the Names offochFirates, and oj their Officers andCompany^ and the Names offuci 
Ships and Veffeh an you fhall by virtue of thefe Frefents feize and take^ and the quantities of 
Afms^ Awmumt'ion^ F rovifion./ind Loading ojjiich Ships, and the true value of the fame, as near 
as.you can judge. And We do hereby ftriQly charge, and command you, oi you will anfwer the 
fame at your utmofi peril., that you do not in any manner offend, or molefi any ofOurYriendsOr 
Allies, their Ship's, or Subjeth, by colour or pretence oj thefe Frefents, or the Authority there. 
by Granted.   Iii-Wttnefs whereot, We have caufed Our Great Seal oj England to be affixed to 

-thefe frefents:   Given at Our Court at Kf/^/w^/(?/?, theadthDay ofj^f/z/if^/j, 16^5, in the 
•Seventh Year of Our Reign. 

L.G. B. Ward, Now you have had the Commiffions Read, What do  you excule yoiit 
felf by ?    What ule do you make of them to juftifie or defend yourfelf? 

'-W^/7/. Kifi', About this ^ieda Merchant. 
' L.-G.B Ward, \Nlnt would yoti have her a Fr^wcfe Ship ? 

•••'WilhKif Under a Fr(?;7J:) Commiffion.   The Mafter was a Tavern-keeper'at Sz/r^?? : Do 
not you know that, Mr. P'almer? 

jfef. ¥ aimer ^ I was not on board when this Pafs came, I never faw it. 
•XvC. B Ward, But then yoli fhould have Condemned this Ship, if (he had been a F;'^7?c& 

cShi|>v or had a irmfe Pafs.   '  . \ ' 
•*.  Wfli. JCzW, .The Evidence fays, it was by my order that the Goods were taken out; I was 
not at the ftiaring of the Goods, I knew nothing of it. 

hvC. B. Ward', Out of the Goods that were taken, fome were fold In the Country there^ 
and the produce of them was fo much money; it is proved, that that money was di- 
vided ; and purfuant to the Articles fet up, you were to have forty Shares, and the 
raft of the-Men whole, or half Shares as they deferved. Now this money both 
thefe Men Swear, it was taken by you. And the firft Swears, That the Goods not fold 
then, that remained in the Ship were alfo divided, and that you had forty fhares of 
theiti,- And the other fays, he did not fee the Goods divided, but two of the Men acknow- 
ledge it. ,        . ,, .    . ':,' - . - 

Will. Kid. My Lord, t\{is'.Frhchman was-aboard five or fix Days before I underftOod 
there was zn^j Englijhman dhoax^. Well, faid I, What are you? An Englijhman,Tzra 
Mafter. WhathaVfeyou to'fhevf forif? Nothing (fays he.) When they fee a Frekb 
Pafs, they will not let the Ship go. 

Mr. 7-•P^'*^'^, You have, prodijced Letters Patents that impovvered you to take Pirates, 
why did you not take G^//z/^r£^?'•^      .'   : ^^.--'^ 

Will. Kid^ A great many of the Men were gone a-fhore. 
Mr. J.Powel., But you prefented him with great Guns, and fvvore you would not med- 

dle with them, ,     . _ 
L.G. B. Ward, When the Queftion was put. Are yoU come to "take us, and hangni^? 

Youanlvvered, I will fry in Hell before I vyill do you any harm. 
Will Kid, That is only what thefe Witneffes fay. 
li C. B-. Ward, Did not you go aboard Gullijord? 

Will. Kid, I was not aboard Culliford. 
L. C. B. Ward, Thefe things |irefs very hard Upon you.' We ought to let you know what 

is oblerved, tharyou may make your Defence as well as you can. '', '' 
Will. Kid, I delire Mr. D^wmay be called (he was called accordingly, and appeared) 

Mr. Davis, pray give an account whether you did not fee a French Pafs ? 
L.C.B.Ward., You are his Witnefs, you muft anfvver what he asks you. 
Mr. Davis, I came a Paffenger from Madagafcar, and from thence to Amboyna, ^ and 

there he fent his Boat a-fhore, and this Man wasa-fhore; and there was one faid, Capt. 
Kid, was publilhed a Pirate in England; and he gave thofe Paffes to him to Read. The 
Captain laid, they were French.   , 

L. C B. Ward, Who gave them ?    " 
Mr. Davis, Captain  Kid gave them. 

•L.CB. Ward., Did. you know any thing of taking the ^ieda Mer:chmt> 
''• Mr. Davis, No, no. '   ' 

L. G. B. Ward, Then you cannot fay, they have any relation to the .^//fd'iz Merchant 
-'^- Mr. Davis, No, not I, 

Will. Kid, You heard Capt. Elms fay. They were Wrench PalTes. 
Mr. Davis., Yes, I heard Capt. Elms fdy, they were French PafTes. Says he, if you vvil!, 

I can turn them into L«/^w. 
Mr. B. Hatfel, Have you any more to fay, Capt. Kid? 
Will. Kid, I have fome Papers, but my Lord Bellamont keeps them from me, that lean- 

not bring them before the Court. 
C/. of Arr. Have you any more to fay > 
Will.Kid, I have fome to call, that will bear teftimony to my Reputation. 
L. CJSJy^r^/, Call whom you pleafe, we will not abbridge you, 

Will'K'^^ 
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Will. Kid.   Call Mr. Bradinham.   I defire this of him,- whether he nef er faw the B-ef?cb 

Faiies, and whether he did not tell Coll. Bafs fo. 
R. Bradinham.   I never faw a French Pafs, I only heard fo. 
Coll. Bafs.   I have heard Mr. Bradinham fay, he heard Capt. Kid iky he had FrenthVsLQks 

on Board, but I never heard him fay he faw them Pafles. 
Will. Kid.   He juft now denied that he ever faw the French Pafles, or heard of them. 
L. C. B. Ward.   He lays fo now, that he never faw them, only he heard you fay fo. 

Coll. Bafs, have you heard him fay the Pafles related to the^'iedah Merchant? 
Coll. Bafs.   He has often faid he lieard Kid fay the French Pafles were aboard. 
Cl. of Arr.   Have you any more Witneffes to call? 
Wi/I. Kid.   I defire Mr. Say may be called, he is in the Prifon, I defire he may be 

fent for. 
L. C. B. Ward.   We will give you all the liberty you  can expeO:, if you have any 

more, you were belt call them all together.   In the mean time what fay you, Churchill? 
N. Churchill. I defire Coll. Bafs may be called, and that this Affidavit may be 

read. 
L. C. B. Ward.   Colonel Bafs, what have you to fay for JV. Churchill? 
Coll. Bafs.   Mv Lord, 1 only wait for his quettion. 
L. C. B. Ward^  Churchill, what will you ask CoW. Bafs? 
N. Churchill.   Whether I did not Surrender my felf to him. 
L. C. B. Ward. If you can make your Cafe come within the Proclamation, you mult 

inake it appear that you Surrendred according to the Direftions of it. 
?J. Churchill. My Lord, we came in, in the Year 1699, and Surrendred our felves to 

Coll.5^>. 
L. C. B. Ward. If you can make it appear that you Surrendred your felves in purfuance 

of that, to the Perfons appointed to receive your Surrender, that will be fomewhat to the 
Point; but Coll. Bafs had not power by that Proclamation to receive your Surrender, and 
therefore you cannot have any benefit by it, unlefs you can bring your Cafe within it. But 
you may call Coll. Bafs, if you will. i , 

A'. Churchill. My Lord, we came in upon that Proclamation, and might have gone away 
any day if we would •, but we ftay'd in the Country, and we never offered to go away till 
it was my Lord Bellamonfs pleafure to fend for us. 

L. C. B. Ward.   You may call Coll. Bafs,, and hear what he fays. 
N. Churchill.   Coll. Bafs, will you be pleafed to tell my Lord whether we did not Sur- 

render our felves to you in purfuance of the King's Proclamation. 
Coll. Bafs.   My Lord, about the 29th o^May, 1699, I had an account of fome Perfons, 

that were fuppofed Pirates,- that were come to Surrender themfelves -, and on my Lauding, 
thefe two Perfons came to me, and Surrendred to me the 4th of fune, i6ip^.   And I told 
them I muft refer their Cafe to his Majefty at home. 

L. C. B. Ward.   Who were they that Surrendred to you ? 
Coll. Bafs.   Nick Churchill, and fames Howe, 
L. C. B. Ward.    Where were you Governor? 
Coll. Bafs.   At the Province ofWefi ferjy: 
Dr. Oxenden.   How came they here ? 
Coll. Bafs.   I left them under Bail. 
L. C. B. Ward.   Did you fend them over? 
Coll. Bafs.   No, my Lord, I came to England before; I left them in Cuftody.   They 

were fent, over Prifoners by my Succeflbr. 
L. C. B. Ward.   What did they fay to you when they Surrendred themfelves to you ? 
Coll. Bafs.   They faid they had been in the Indies, and that they had committed feveral 

Piracies, and defired they might have the benefit of his Majefty's Proclamation, 
L. C. B. Ward.   What Pirates did they mention to you ? 
Coll. Bafs.   They mentioned the Moco Frigate, and Capt. Kid. 
Dr. Oxenden.   Had you the Proclamation ? 
Coll. Bafs.   No, but I had feenone of them. 
L. C. B. Ward.   Did you take your felf allowed to receive their Surrender? 
Coll. Bafs.   No, my Lord, I did not. 
C\. of Arr.   jy.C^/^rcfci//, have you quite done? 
JV. Churchill, and James How.   Yes Sir, we came in upon his Majefty's Proclamation, 
Cl.ofilrr,   Rc/^. Laza/9', what have you to fay ? 
Rob. Lamley.   My Lord, I was but a Servant. 
L. C. B. Ward.   Who was you a Servant to ? 
Rob. Lai?iley.   To Mr. Owens. 
L. C. B. Ward.   How does that appear ? 
^ob. Lamley.   The Surgeon knows it. 
R. Bradinham.   My Lord, he was concerned with the Cook. 
Rob. Lamley.   My Lord, here is my Indenture ( which was read ) 
Cl. of Arr.   Will. Jenkins, what have you to fay ? 
Will. Jenkins.   I have nothing to fay, but I was a Servant to Mr. Bullen, 
L. C. B. Ward.   Where is your Witnefs to prove it? 
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Gabr. Loff: 
Cl. of Arr. 
Gabr. Loff. 

Will. Jenkins.   Both the Kings Witneffes know it. 
Bradinham and Vaimer.   My Lord, he was his Servant. 
Cl. of Arr.   Gabriel Loff, what J&y you for your felf? . 
Gabr. Loff. My Lord, about the Year 1696, I entred my felf on board Capt. Kid, and 

went out with him, and I never difobeyed his Command in any thing. 
L. C. B. Ward.   Did he go out under the firft Commiffion? 
7:of. Vaimer.   He came aboard at 'New Tork. 
L. C. B. Ward.   Did you take him in before, or after the Articles were fet up. 
-fqf. Vaimer.   After the Articles were fee up. 
L. C. B. Ward.   Did Capt. Kid take any Notice of his Commiffions in the Articles? 
Joj.?aimer.   Yes, my Lord, he did mention them.   I have a Copy of the Articles. 
Mr. Crawly. Mr. Calmer, are thefe Articles the Copy of the Articles fet up by Capt. Kid, 

zt New-Iork> Jof. Calmer.   Yes. 
yix.\.Gmld.   Did yoii examine them? 
Jof. ?aimer.   To the belt of my knowledge they were a true Copy. 
Mr. J. Tim on.   Did you compare them with the Original? 

?almer.   No, my Lord; 
o{'Arr.   Gabriel Loff, have' you any more to fay ? 

Yes, a great deal more to ask the Evidence. 
What will you ask them ? 
Whether I did not obey the Captain. 

Mr. J. T///-/OT.   There is no Icruple to be made of that. 
Gab?'. Loff.   I went out' to ferve his Majefty under his Commiffion. 
L. C. B. Ward.   But how came you to take part of the Money ? 
Gabr. Loff.   I had what they pleafed to give me. 
L. C. B. Ward. You muft needs imagine, that when Capt. Kid did thefe extravagant 

things, and divided the Mony and Goods, that he did not afl: according to his Commiffion. 
What could you think of it? 

.Cl. of Arr. Hugh Parrot, what have you to fay for your felf? 
H. Parrot. My Lord, in the Year 1695;, in the Month of OSober, I failed out of P//'- 

mouth in a Merchant-man, bound for Cork in Ireland', there to take in Provifions •, thence to 
the Ifland oi Barbadoes; and in fight of the Ifland oi'Barbadoes, I was taken by a Freneh 
Privateer, and carried to Martinico; and thence coming in a Tranfport-Ship, I was 
brought to Barbadoes, there I Ship'd my felf in a Veffel bound to Newfoundland, and 
thence to Maderoi: And then I went to Madagafcar ; and there I flayed fome (hort time 
after, and came in Company with Capt. Kid; and then the Commander and I had a falling 
our, and fo I went alhore at that Ifland. And underftanding that Capt. Kid had a Com- 
miffion from'the King, I came aboard Capt. iCii'sShip, and ever fince have been with him. 

L. C. B. Ward.   Did you come to him after he had been at New Jork? 
H. Parrot.   This was in the Year 1697. 
L. C. Bl Ward. You have aOred with him, and fhared with him. Could you imagine 

he was a£i;ing according to his Commiffion, when he was doing thefe things? 
H. Parrot.   I thought I was fafe where the King's. Commiffion was. 
L. C. B. Ward.   The Commiffion was to take Pirates, and not to turn Pirates. 
H. Parrot. Mr. Palmer, did you ever fee me guilty of an ill thing? Did I ever difobey 

my Captain? 
Jof. Palmer.   You were always obedient to your Commander.- 
H. Parrot. Then I came to Madagafcar with Capt. Kid, where I might have gone 

aboard a known Pirate, but I refufai- it, and kept clofe to my Captain : And when I came 
to New-England, I might have gone away as others did; but I had my Liberty zt Bofton 
for above a Week, and went up and down, andl Surrendred my felf 

L. C. B. Ward. You did not Surrender your felf, but only you had a liberty to go away, 
and did not. 

H. Parrot. I thought there was no need of it. My Lord, 'I defire you will ask the Wit- 
nefs whether I ever difobeyed ray Captain's Cammands. 

L. C. B. Ward.^  Tkey fay nootherwife, but that you went willingly. 
C\. oi Arr.   RzV^. Bar//Vi?r»'what have you to fay ? 
R.Barlicorn. My Lord, I beg leave that I may produce fome Evidence for my Reputa- 

tion.   Here is a Certificate from the Parifh where I was born. 
L. C. B. Ward. That will fignify nothing, we cannot read Certificates, tliey muft fpeak 

Viva Voce. 
R. Barlicorn.   Call Benj. Bond, Daniel Phillips, and James Newton. 
L. C. B. Ward.   What do you call thefe Witneffes for ? 
R. Barlicorn.   To give an account of my Reputation, what they know of ime. 
Benj.. Bond. I knew him when he was a Child, and he was very civil and honefl:; I lived 

near him tillhe was 13 or 14 year old.. And he came of honeft Parents, and behaved him- 
felf very civilly all that time.        - ,.. 

L. C. B. Ward.   Have you known any thing of him fince? 
Benj. Bond.   No, my Lord. -       - 
L.C.KWard.   What have you to fay further ? - • 

R. Barlicorn^ 
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R. Barlicorn.   My Lord, I was a Servant to Capt. JCiJ,, and I have been with him fix 
and I have a Cerdiicate from feveral of my Relations that will teftify it; 

ill 
R. Sff/V/cww, have you any thing more to fay ? 

I am a Servant to Capt. iC/'i. •,      . 
How long have you been fd? Where was it that yOu eame firft to be 

R. 'Barlicorn..  At Carolina. /.,-•:      •   ^^ 
Abel Owens, what fay you for your.felf? . ,   ,'/,-,,'' ^.,      , ," ' 
My Lord, I defire the Privilege of the Proclarnaridn.   T, enticed my felf 

.Years, 
CI. of Arr. 

' R. Rarlicorn. 
L. C 

his Servant ? 
Cl. of Arr. 
Abel Oiaens. 

into the King's Service.    I.have been in the King Serv;ice, accord'iiig.to bis Majefty's Pro- 
clamation.   I defire ic maybe read (which was done.)    ,    '   • :\."      '       / 

L. C. B. Ward.   You defire the benefit of this Proclamation, but you muft bring yout 
felf under the qualifications it requires, if you would have any benefit by it. 

Mx.Crausly.   He has a Certificate of it. '   ,   '    ' 
L. C. B. V/ari.   Is it within the Proclamation? 
Mr. Crawley.   The Certificate is dated 15th 31arch, 1700, from Mr. Riches^ a Juftice of 

Peace in Southwark. ',,•,• 
L. C. B. Ward.   Mr. Riches, I fuppofe, did believe he was within this Proclamation. 
Mr. J. Gould.   The Pardon extends to all perfons for Piracies committed before that time, 

if they furrender themfelves to fuch and fuch, and enter themfelves on board one of his 
Majeity's Ships- 

Mr. C(?«/^;-i.   A Juftice of the Peace is not within the Proclamation. 
Cl. oi Arr.   Have you any more to fay ? c^ ., ,;'- 
Ab. Owens.   Only to defire the benefit of that Proclamation." ' 
L. C. B. Ward.   He furrendred himfelf to Juftice Riches, and then entredhimfelf aboard 

one of his Majefty's Ships ^ and then there was evidence againft'him,., when on board, and 
he was feized.   This may be fit to recommend him to the Kings Mercy, but it is not a 
Defence againft the Acculation. '   . 

CL of yirr.   Darby illo/iw, what do you fay for your felf ? 
D. Molrns.   I came in upon the King's A8: of Grace, I came aftiore with,:;tlis reft of 

the People. . . 
L. C. B. V/ard.   What have you to fhew, to irititle you to the benefit of this Procla- 

mation? .   ., ^ . •• 
D. MoUns.   I was ready to dye of ttie Bloody flux, and not able to go my-felf, butl 

fent my name in to the Governour. ,.,   ,,.;, ,.\\ 
L.C.^. Ward.   Where was you when you was fo; fick? ..;,,,. 
D.MoHns.   In Weft Jerfy.   I came afiiore in Cz/ie iliaj.   L was fick like-^P idie all 

the way from Madagafcar, expeQing every Minute, to dye with, tie; Bloody Fliix<.yj • , 
Dt. Oxenden.   How came you to leave'Capt. JK^iU.?: ;   ,. ,    : 
r>. Molins.   He ufed me very hardly, and therefore, I; left him. 
L. C. B. Ward.   You had a dividend of the Money and Goods. ..... 
D. Molins.   He gave it me, and afterwards took it from me. 
L. C. B. Ward.    Was he your Mafter ? • D-. y):M'/2x.   I had no Matter. 
Dr. Oxende'n.   How did you corne to,/ifi^? 
2). Molins.   I came thither with Capt. Shelly, he is in Court. , 
Dx.Oxendeh.   You were aboard Capt. Ca////W.   • : ri:V.> u;,,; ..i   :-.- 
D. Molins.   I came home in hopes td get the King's Pardon.   ':'vV^       *    ','    , 
L.C.B. Ward.   That which you fay is very odd, tho' you quitted Capt. E/i's Ship, 

you went into C/^//{/tfri's. ,,;;.; ;;., .=  '•;: ;h ; 
L, C. B. Ward. Czpt. Kid, you faid you had more to. fay juft now-; if; y(fii .jiave, let 

us hear it. '•;.     .. ,. -.^...v . 
Will. Kid.   I defire this Man may be heard two or three Words., i-cj-' 
t.C.B. Ward.   What is his Name?  , Will, Kid.   Mr.,%, ,.•,       "^••^^^,, 
Mr. Say. I hapned to be at the Treafury 0'Sics.lnBroad-fire£ixp receive f^rje- Money,- 

and Mr. White was there ; and he ask'd me, will you .go along with me, and fee one £"/; 
bury that is in the Marfhalfea for Debt? fays I, \ 5(tn .a Stranger to film, I do not care to 
go. Says he, bear me Company. So' I went with hipj,, and vyhen \ came there, I faw 
Capt. J<'ii's Men. And this Mr. Elburymzi in Comf>any,with Capt'Kid'sSurgeon. Says I, 
I am a Brother of the qullI, I fliould.be glad to drink a Glafs with you. We ftay'd therd 
but a little while, and' asl^ed what that Man was;' fays he, he is Capt. Kid's Surgeon, tlp- 
dn this I laid, here is a mighty noife about Capt. KidyHiys he, I believe he has done nothing- 
but what he can anfwer, or that can do him any hurt. Says I, where have you been with 
him? He faid, at Madaga/car.          .       . .,   n,/ 

L. C. B. Ward. Mr. Bradinham was with them, there is no doubt of that. It is not to be 
queftioned that he would lay any thing ill of them then. Capt. Kid, have you any thing more 
to lay?        .    Will. Kid.   Call Capt. if,K«?/'^ryj, (who appeared.) 

L. C. B. Ward.   What quettions would you ask him ? 
Will. Kid.   Wliatdayou know of me? 
Capt. Humphry s. I knew you. Sir, in xhtWejlIndies in the beginning of the late War, and 

1 know you Jiad the applaufe of the General, as I can fhew by the General's Letter. I know 
nothing further of you, 
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WW. Kid.   Did you know any thing that I was Guilty of any Piracies > 
Capt. humphrys.   No, but you had a general applaufe for what you had done from time 

to time. 
L. C. J. Ward.   How long was this ago > 
Capt. Humphrys.   Twelve Years ago. 
L. C. J. Ward.   That was before he was turned Pirate. 
Will! Kid.   Call Capt. Bond ( who appeared.) 
L. C. .R Ward.   What do you call him for ? 

' Will. Kid:  Capt. Bond, pray will you give an account what you know of me. 
Capt. Bond.   I know you was very ufeful at the beginning of the War in the Wefi 

Indies. 
Mr. B. Uatfell.   To be fure they had a good opinion of him in 1697, when they granted 

him the Commifiion. 
Will. Kid. There is nothing in the World can make it appear I was guilty of Piracy, I 

kept company with (t^-^t:Warren for fix days. 
Mr. Coniers. I believe you kept company more with Capt. CuUifori^ than with Captain 

Warren. 
Will. Kid.   I never defigned to do any fuch thing. 

' Mr. Coniers: My Lord, we will fay nothing at all, but leave it to your Lordfliip to 
dire£l the Jury. 

Will. Kid.   I have many Papers for my Defence, if I could have had them, 
L. C. B. Ward.   What Papers were they > 
Will. Kid.   My Yrench PalTes. 

• L. C. B. Ward.   Where are they > 
Will. Kid.   My Lord Bellamont had thenT. 
L. C. B. Ward.   If you had had the French Paffes, you fliould have Condemned Ships. 
Will. Kid.   I could not becaufe of the Mutiny in my Ship. 
L. C. B. Ward. If you had any thing of Difability upon you, to make your Defence, 

you ftiould have objefted it at the beginning of your Trial ^ what you mean by it now, I 
cannot tell. If you have any thing more to fay, you may fay it, the Court is ready 'to 
hear you. 

L. C. B. Ward. Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoners at the Bar, W. Kid, N. Churchill^ 
J. Hozv, R. hamly. Will. Jenkins, Gabriel Lojf, Hugh Parrot, Rich. Barlicorn, Abel Owens, 
and Darby MuUins, in number Ten -, ftand all here IndiQed for the Crime of Piracy, charg'd 
to be committed by them. And the inftance of the Crime, is for Eellonioufly and Piratically 
Seizing and Taking the Ship call'd the ^ledah Merchant, with the Apparel and Tackling 
thereof" to the value of 400/. and divers Goods mentioned in the Indiftment, to the value 
of 4500 /. the Goods of feveral Perfons unknown, from the Mariners of the faid Ship, and 
this at high Sea, within the JurifdiQiion of the Court of Admiralty, about ten Leagues from 
Cutfeen in the Eaji-Indies the 30th of January, iS$-j, and in tlie 9th Year of his Majefty's 
Reign. Now whether all, or any, and which of thefe Prifoners are Guilty of this Crime 
of Piracy laid in this Inditknent, or not Guilty, it is your part to determine according to 
the Evidence that has been given on both fides. The Crime charged on them is Piracy, that 
is. Seizing and Taking this Ship arid Goods in it Piratically and Fellonioufly; the time 
and place is laid alfo in the Indiftment. To make good this Accularion, the King's Council 
have produced their Evidence-, and two WitnefieS have been Examined in this cafe, each 
of them-Were in the famje Ship which took the ^uedah Merchant, and very well acquain- 
ted with all the proceedings, that is, Rob. Bradinham^ and Jofcph fahner. The firlt hay 
given you ah Hilt oricai account of the whole proceedings of Capt. Kid, from hisfirit goin^ 
out oiEngland in the Adventure Gaily, to the time of this fa£l charged on them. They tell 
you,' that about May 1696, the King iptrulied this Capt. Kid with two Commiffions, and 
they were both read to you. By one of them, under the Admiralty Seal, he was Autho- 
rized to fet out as a Privateer the ./If/u^^far^ G^///, and therewith to Take and Seize the: 
Ships and Goods belonging to the Erench King, or his SubjeSls, and fuch other as' were liable 
to Confifcati'on; And by the other Commiirion under the Broad Seal of England, Authority 
was giv^n for the taking of fome Pirates by Name, and all other Pirates in the feveral places 
therein mentioned. But in no fort to offend or moleftany of the King's Friends or Allies, their 
Ships or Subjeflts by colour thereof Andby both Commiffions corpmand was given to bring all 
fuch Ships and Goods, as fhould be taken to legal Trials and Condemnations. They tell 
us, thatthisShipfet out fromP//z«£)«r&aboutiMtf>',i696, and that in tlieir PalTage, they 
did take a Fr^wffe Ship, and they did Condemn that Ship. Now Gentlemen, you muft bear 
this in your Minds, that to make it Piracy, it muft be the taking Piratically and Feloniouily 
upon the High Sea, within the JurifdiQion of the Admiralty of England, the Goods of a 
Friend, thatiafuch as are in Amity with die King. Now you fee what way they went to 
work, and what meafures they took. Capt. i<C/cf goes out, and goes ro A^^^ro-32?;-/^-, and when 
he was there, he has a proje£t in his Head of fetting up Articles between himfeif and the 
People that were willing to be concerned with him: For now whether it feems more pro- 
bable fromwhat followed that Capt Kid defigned to manage himfeif according to the mea- 
fures given him, and the Powers of his Commiffions, or another way, you muft confider^ for 
it is told you that between 150, and ,160 Men came in under thole Articles, whereof'the 
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other Prifoners were part and concerned in them. And as to thof@ Articles, the import of 
them was, that Whatever fhould be taken by thefe people in their Expeditions, Ihould be 
divided into i6® parts, whereof Capt. Kid was to have 40 (hares for his part, and rhe refl: 
were to have according to the merit of each party, fome whole (hares^and Ibme half (hares. 

Now atter thele Articles, you perceive what Progreis they Trade, and what Courfe they 
took. They went from one place to another, and ufed a pretty deal of Severity wherever 
they came. A defign they had to go into the Red-Sea, and they had expeftations oi'the Moco 
Fleet that lay at Moco, and they (ent their Spies three times to get Intelligence. The two 
foil times they could make noDi(covefy; but the third time they made an efteflual Difco- 
very that the Fleet was ready to Sail -, and in the mean time Capt. Kid laf there in expe£lation 
of this Fleet -, and as the firit Witnefs tells you,Capt. IC/i/faid he intended to makea'Voyage 
out of this Fleet. Well, he had a Difcoveiy of this Fleet, and they came accordingly, and 
they tell you, that he and his Men in the Ship did attack one of the Ships: But thefe Ships 
being guarded by two Men of War, he could made nothing of them, however he (hewed "what 
hisiniention and defign was. Could he have proved that what hedid was in purluance of his 
Comm.iiTions, it had been fomething;, But what had he to do to make any attack on~ thefe 
Ships, the Owners and freighters whereof, were in Am^ity with the King -, this does not appear 
to be an a£f ion fui cable to his Commillion. Af i:er he had done this, he came to Land, and there, 
and afterwards at Sea, putfaed ftran^e methods, as you have heard. The feeming jultification 
he depends on, i^ his Commiihons ; now it muft be oblerved how he afted vvith relation to 
them, and what irregularities he went by. He came to a place in the Indies, and fenr his 
Cooper afhore, and that Cooper was killed by the Natives ^ and he ufes Barbarity, and ties 
^n India?2 to a Tree, and (lioots him to Death. Now he went from place to place, and com- 
mitted Hoftilities upon feveral Ships, dealing very ieverely with the People. . 

But this being fomething foreign to the Indiament, and not the Fads for which the 
Prifoners ar Bar are Indifled, we are confined to the ^aedah Merchant; but what he did 
before (hews his Mind and Intentions not to a6: by his Commiffions, which warranr no fuch 
things. Gentlemen, you have an account that he met with this Ship the ^uedah Merchant at 
Sea, and took her; that this Ship belonged to People in Amity with the King of England-, 
that he feized this Ship, and divers Goods were taken out of her, and fold, and the Money" 
divided purfuant to the heads contained in thofe Articles fet up at Kew-Tork. The Wit- 
neffes that fpeak to that, come home to every one of the Prifoners: They tell you that this 
Dividend was made, that Capt.iC/i had 40 Shares of the Money, and the reft of the PrifonerS 
liad their proportions according to the Articles, (bme whole (hares, and fome a hali thare of 
that Money. After they had leized on the Ship, you hear of a certain fort of projeQ, that 
a French Man (hould come and pretend himlelf the Mafter,and produce, or pretend to produce 
a I'rench Pafs, under a colour That th^fe Peoples Ship and Goods,^ who were ;Ww;-i-, (hould 
be i'rench Men's Ship and Goods, or Sailed under a i'rench Pafs, and fo julfify what they 
did under the colour of his Commiflion from the King. Now no Man knows the Mind 
and Intention of another, but as it may be difcovered by his Aftions. If he would have 
this to be underttood to be his Intention, or that it was a reality, that he took this as a. French 
Ship, or,under a French Pafs, then he ought to have had the Ship and Goods inventoried, 
and Condemned, according to LaW, that he might have had what proportion belonged to 
him, and that the King might;^ have had what belonged to him, as his Commiff.ons direfted. 
But here was nothing of that done, but the Money and Goods that were taken were fhared j 
and you have an account likewife how fome of the Goods were fold, and the Money difpo-' 
fed of, and how the remaining Goods were difpofed of; and one Witnefs fpeaks pofitively 
of the diftriburion of the Goods that remain'd unfold, that they were divided according to 
the fame proportions as the Articles mentioned, and every one of the Prifoners had his (hare. 
There belonged 40 (hares to Capt. Kid, and (hares and half (hares to the reft. 

Now this is the great cafe that is before yoq, on which the Indiftment turns. The Ship 
and GoodSy as you have heard, are faid by the WitnefTes, to be the Goods of the Arme- 
nians, and other People that were in Amity with the King •, and Capt. Kid would have 
them to be the Goods o^FrenchMen, or at leaft that the Ship was Sailed under French 
PaflTes. Now if it were fo, as Capt. Kid fays, it was a lawful Prize, and liable to Gon- 
fifcation, but'if they were the Goods of Perfons in Amity with the King, and the Ship 
•was not Navigated under French PafTes, it is very plain it was a Piratical taking of them. 
Gentlemen, it is to be confidered what Evidence Capt. Kid hath given to prove that Ship 
and Goods to belong to the French King, or his Subje£fs, or that the Ship was Sailed under 
a French Pafs, or indeed that ever there was a F'rench Pafs (hewn or feen. He appeal indeed 
to the WitnefTes over and over again. Did you never fee it ? No, fay they, Nor did not you, 
faith he, fay you faw it ? No, faith the Witnefs. I (aid that Capt. Kid faid he had a French 
Pafs, but I never faw it. Now after all, the taking of the ^uedah Merchant is brought down 
to Mr. Kid, and the Prifoners with othets, and the diftriburion of the Money produced by 
the Sale of the Goods among Mr. Kid, and his Crew, whereof every one of thefe Prifoners 
were prefent at the fame time, and had their Proportions. 

Now Gentlemen, this muft be obferved, if this was a Capture on the High Sea, and thefe 
were the Goods of Perfons in Amity with the King, and had no French Pafs, then it is a plain 
Piracy. For if you believe the WitnefTes, here is a taking of the Goods and Ship of Per- 
fons in Amity, and converting them to their own life.   Such a taking ac Land as this 
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would be, Felony, and being at Sea it will be Piracy: For this is a taking the Ship from the 
right Owners, and turning it to their own ule. So chat you have Evidence as to the Seizing 
of the Ship, and dividing the Money rifing from the Goods fold, and (baring the re- 
mainder according to the Articles. 

Now, what does Capt. Kid fay to all this? He has told you he a£ted purfuant to his 
CommiffioH-, but that cannot be, unlefs he gives you fatista£tion that the Ship and Goods 
belonged to the krer/ch King, or his Subjefts, or that the Ship had a f/r/zJ; Pai's, other- 
wife neirher of them will excufe him from being a Pirate; for if he takes the Goods of 
Friends he is a Pirate, he had no Authority for that: There is no colour from either of his 
Commiihons for him to take them. And as to the Brnch Paffes, there is nothing of that 
appears by any Proof, and for ought I can fee, none faw them but himfelf^ if there were 
ever any. It is proved that the People that were Owners of the Goods, made him very large 
Offers to redeem the Ship (Twenty^Thoufand Rupees, as I remember) but he would not 
accept rheir Propofal; but faid. That is a fmall Summ, the Cargo is worth a great deal 
more, or to that efFeft: And further faid, he muft anfwer thefe People, that his Men will 
not part with it. And a French Man was to be let up for a Mock bufineis, as you have 
heard; and if the WirnefTes fay true, they were faid by ihe Captain of the Ship to be, and 
were reputed to be, the Ship and Goods of Friends, and not of Enemies; and if they were 
fo, and had no French Pafs, then is he, and thofe that were concerned with him, guilty of 
Piratically .taking this Ship, and of Piratically feizing the Goods in the Ship; and neither 
of his Commiffions will juftify fuch an Aftion as this. If he had afted purfuant to his 
Commiffion, he ought to have condemned the Ship and Goods, if they were' a French In- 
terelt, or Sailed under a French Pafs; but by his not condemning them, he feems to fhew 
his Aim,Mind and Intention, that he did not aft in that Cafe by virtue of his Commiffion, 
but quite contrary to it; for he takes the Ship, and (hares the Money and Goods, and is 
taken in that very Ship by my Lord Bcllamont^ and he had continued in that Ship till that 
time, fo that there is no colour or pretence appears, that he intended to bring this Ship- to 
England to be condemned, or to have condemned it in any of the Englijh Plantations, 
having difpofed of the whole Cargo as aforefaid. Here I muft leave it to you, to confider 
whether, according to the Evidence that appears, there is any Ground for him to 
lay, he has a£ted by his Commiflion in taking the ^ledah Merchant and Goods in her, or 
whether he has not afted contrary thereunto. 

Now for himfelf he has called fome Perfons here, to give an account of his Reputation, 
and of his Services done in the Weft Indies-^ and one of them fays, about lo or 12 Years 
ago, he did good Service there. Why fo he might, and might have, and 'tis very like he 
had fuch Reputation, when the King trufled him with thefe Comrai(rions, elfe I believe he 
had never had them; fo that whatever he might be fo many Years ago, that is not a matter 
to be infilled on now, but what he hath been fince, and how he hath a£fed in this matter 
charged againft him. So that, Gentlemen, as to Mr. Kid^ I muft leave it to you, whether 
he is Guilty of Piracy or no, and if you believe him Guilty upon the Evidence, you will 
find him fo, if not you will acquit him. 

Now for the other Prifoners, it is proved they were all concerned in taking and (hating 
the Ship and Goods in the Indidment; yet their Circumttances differ pretty much among 
themfelves. There are three of them, that it has been made out to you, and owned by 
the King's WitneiTes that they were Servants. Robert Lamley^ William Jenkins^ Richard 
Barlicorn. All thefe are made out to be Servants, and you have had the Indentures of two 
of them produced, and the King's Witneffes prove them fo, and they were admitted to be 
Servants. Now, Gentlemen, there muft go an Intention of the Mind, and a Freedom of the 
Will, to the committing of a Felony or Piracy. A Pirate is not to be underftood to be 
under conftraint, but a free Agent; for in this cafe, the bare AQ: will not make him Guilty, 
unlefs the Will make it fo. Now a Servant, it is true, if he go voluntarily, and have his 
Proportion, he muft be accounted a Pirate, for then he Ads upon his own account, and not 
by Compulfion. And thefe perfons, according to the Evidence, received their Parr, but 
whether they accounted to their Mafters for their (hares afterwards, yea or no, as they pre- 
tend, but make no proof of it, I muft leave that to you; and therefore there is a confide- 
ration to be had of them. For if thefe Men did go under the Compulfion of their Mafters, 
to whom they were Servants, and not voluntarily, and upon their own Accounts, it may 
difference their Cafe from others, who went and aded willingly in this matter, and upon 
their own Accounts. So that as to thofe that were Servants under the command of their 
Mafters that were prefentwith them, I muft leave it to you, whether you will diftinguOi 
between them and the others that were not Servants, but free Agents.' It is true, a Ser- 
vant is not bound to obey his Matter, but in lawful things, which they fay they thought 
this was, and that they knew not to the contrary, but that their Mafters aded according to 
the King's Commidion; and therefore their cafe muft be left to your confideration, whether 
you think them' upon the whole matter Guilty or no. If you believe them Guilty, you will 
find them fo, otherwife you will Acquit them. 

For the other Perfons, fome of them pretend thev came in on his Majefty's Procla- 
mation, and for that you muft confider the Evidence,'and take it all together, -and confider 
whether you are fitisfied by what they have faid or proved, that they have- brought 
themfelves within the benefit of the King's Favour by that Proclamation.    You have 

heard 
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heard it read, and obf&rved the Qualifications and Direftions by it, arid the Terms upon 
which the Pardon was promifed, which are not made out to you, to be com.plicd with 
by thera ^ they may apply another way, for the King's Mercy:, this Court mutt proceed 
according to the-Rules ot Law and Jultice.   But then all of them hold on this : We were, 
fay they, under the Captain, and atfed under him as their Commander ^ and. Gentlemen, 
fo far as they a£l:ed under his lawful Commands, and by Virtue, and in Purfuance of his 
Commiffions, it mull: be admitted  they were Juftifyable,. and ought to be Jnftify'd.   But 
how far forth that hath been the Aftions of the Captain and their own, will beft make 
it appear.   It is  not contefted, but that thefe Men knew,   and were fenfible of what 
was done and  afted,   and  did  take part in  it,   and  had  the benefit  of what was 
taken ,   (hared amonglf  them:  And if the raking of this Ship and  Goods' was Un- 
lawful,, then  thefe Men can claim no. Advantage by  thefe Coramiibons,   becaufe  rhey 
had no Authority by them to do what they did, but afted quite contrary to them.    What 
had they to d6 to enter into fuch Articles, and to aft as they did> You mult confider 
the  Evidence given here,   according to  the l^ules of the Law, and if you are fatisfy'd 
that they have Knowingly and Willfully been concerned or partaken with Capt. Kid, in 
taking this Ship, and dividing the Goods,   and  that Piratically and Felonioufly,  then 
they will be Guilty within this Indiftment.   It is worthy  of confideration what appears 
upon the Evidence, that they met with one reputed to be a Notorious Pirate, call'd Cu//i- 
ford •, he was efteemed an Arch-Pirate, and known to be fo,   yet this Capt. Kid, that was 
CommiiTion'd to take Pirates, inltead of taking him, grows to fuch an Intimacy with him, 
that he laid he would have his Soul fi:y in Hell,  before he would hurt him, or to that 
effeO:, and ^o they made Prefents one to another ; and Capt. Kid left three of his Men with 
him.    Whilft Men purfue their Commiffions, they muft be Juftify'd, but when they do 
things not Authorized, or never afted by them, it is as if there had been no Commiflion at 
all.    I have diftinguifhed the Evidence as well as my memory ferves me, and muft leave it 
to you to determine upon the whole matter, who are Guilty, and who not; and fuch as 
you are fatisfied to be Guilty, you will find fo, and fuch as you are not fatisfy'd to be 
Guilty, you will acquit. 

Then the Jury withdrew^ and after half an hours flay, brought in their Verdi£l. 

CI. of Arr.   Gentlemen of the Jury, Anfwer to your Names, John Cooper, Sec. 
J. Cooper.   Here, &c. 
Cl. ofjdr/-.    Are you agreed of your VerdiQ: ? Omnes.   Yes. 
Cl. of ^rr.   Who fhallfay for you? Omnes.   Foreman. > 
Cl. oiArr.   Will. Kid, hold up thy Hand, (which he did) How fay you,Is he Guilty of 

the Piracy whereof he ftands Indited, or not Guilty ? Andfo of the reft.   ' 
Foreman.   Guilty. • 
CI. of Arr.   Is Uich. Churchill Guilty, of not Guilty > 
Foreman.   Guilty. 

M 

a. of Arr. 
CloiArr. 
Cl. of Arr. 
Cl. of Arr. 
Cl.of^rr. 
Cl. o? Arr. 
Cl. of Arr. 
CL of Arr. 

Is James HoweGmltj-, ^c? 
Is Rob. Lamley Guilty, i!fc ? 
Is Will. Jenkins Guilty, ilfc ? 
Is Gabriel L^ Guilty, Cfc? 
Is Hugh Parrot Guilty, &£ ? 
Is R. Barlicorn Guilty, fjfc ? 
Is Abel Owens Guilty, iffc? 
Is Darby Mullins Guilty, ©'c.^ 

Foreman. 
Foremar). 

Forenian 
Foreman. 
Foreman. 

Foreman 

Guilty, 
Not Guilty. 

Not Guilty. 
Guilty. 
Guilty. 

Not Guilty. 
Foreman.   Guilty. 

Foreman.   Guilty. 

Then Will. Kid, and the other Nine Terfons were furthg- Arraigned upon four IndiSments^ 
in manner jollomng. 

Cl. o^ Arr.    Will. Kid, hold up thy Hand, (which he did) And fo the other Ninp. 
You ftand Indi£led by the Name oiWill. Kid, late of London Mariner, ^c 

The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King, do upon their Oath, prefent that 
William Kid, hte of London, M^mner, Nicholas Churchill, late of London^ Marriner, 
James Hpixe, late of London, Marriner, Robert Lamley, late of London, Marriner, 
William Jenkins, late of London, Marriner, Gabriel Lojje, late of London, Marriner, 
Hugh Parrot, late of London, Marriner, Richard Barlicorn, late of London, Marriner, Abel 
Owen, late of London, Marriner, and Darby Mullins, hie of London, Marriner, the 20th 
Day of September, in the Ninth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord William the 
Third, by the Grace of God, of England, Scotland, trance and Ireland, King Defender, of 
the Faith, Qfc. By Force and Arms, &c.' upon the. high Sea, in a certain place, diftant 
about Fifi:y Leagues from the Port of Carrawar, in the Eafi-lndies, and within the JuriC' 
diftion of the Admiralty of England, did Piratically, and Felonioufly fet upon, board, break 
and enter a certain Ship call'd a Moorifh Ship, then being a Ship of certain perfons (to the 
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furors aforefaid unknown) and tfien and there Piratically and Felonioufly did make an 
alfiult in and upon certain Marriners ( whofe Names to the Jurors aforefaid are unknown) 
in rhe fame Ship in the Peace of God, and of our faid now Sovereign Lord the King, then 
and there being, Piratically and Feloniofly did put the aforefaid Marriners of the fame Ship, 
in the Ship aforefaid, then being in corporeal fear of their Lives, then and therein the Ship 
afbrefaid upon the high Sea, in the place aforelaid, dil'tant about fifty Leagues from the 
Port of Qr^'aiMr aforefaid, in the £V/?-W/>x aforefaid, and within the Juriidi£fion afore- 
laid, Piratically  and felonioufly  did Steal,  take and carry away  One Hundred Pound 
weight of CoiFee,   of the value of Five  Pounds of lawful  Money of England,  Sixty 
Pound weight of Pepper, of the value, of Three Pounds of lawful Money oi' England, One 
Hundred weight oi Myrrh, of the value of Five Pounds of lawful Money of England, and 
Twenty pieces of Arrabian Gold, of the value of Eight Pounds of lawful Money of Eng- 
land, the Goods Chattels and Moneys of certain perfons (to the Jurors afbrefaid unknown ) 
then and  there upon the high Sea aforefaid, in the aforefaid place,  diftant about  Fifty 
Leagues from the Port of Carrawar aforefaid, in the Eajhlndies aforefaid, and within the 
Jurildiftion aforefaid, being found in the afbrefaid Ship, in the Cuftody and pofTeflion of 
the faid Marriners in the funeShip, from the faid Marriners of the faid Ship, and from their 
cuftody and poffeffion then and there upon the High Sea aforefaid, in the place afbrefaid, 
diftant about  $0 Leagues fJ:om the Port of Carrawar aforefaid, in the Eaff-lndies afbre- 
faid, and within the Jurildiftion afbrefaid, againft the Peace of our faid now Sovereign 
Lord the King, his Crown and dignity, iS>c.- - 

^     How fay'ft thou, William Kid, art thou Guilty of this Piracy and Robbery, i^phereof 
..:.,, S thou IfandeftIndifted, or not Guilty? 

: ""      Will. Kid.   Not Guilty. 
<£ 10 '   Cl. of Arr.   Culprit, how wilt thou be Tried > 

" -i >-     Will. Kid.   By God and my Country. 
' "<     Cl. oi Arr.   God fend thee a good Deliverance. (-And lb the other Nine.) ' •' 

•^  ISO 

Cl. of Arr.   Will. Kid, hold up thy Hand. (Which he did.) And fo the other Nine. 

You ftand IndiSled, by the Name of Will. Kid, late o£ London, Marriner, (and fo the 
reft.) 

The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King, do upon their Oath prefent that William 
Kid, late of London, Marriner, Nicholas Churchill, late of London, Marriner, James Howe, 
lare of London, M-mimr, Robert Lamley, late of London, Marriner,   William Jenkins^ 
late o£ London, Marriner, Gabriel Loffe, late o£ London, lAmimx, Hugh Far rot, late of 
London, Marriner, Richard Barlicorn, htt oi London, Mariiner, Abel Owen, late of Lon- 
don  Marriner, and Darby Mullins, late oi London, Marriner, the 27th Day oi'November, 
in the 9th Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord William the Third, by the Grace of 

"^God, of England, Scotland, France'snd. Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &"<:.   by 
Force and Arms, ts'c. upon the high Sea, in a certain  place, diftant abour four Leagues 
fxom Callicut, m the Eaji-Indies, and within the JurifdiOiion of the Admiralty of i';?^/;^/?^, 
did Piratically, and Felonioufly let upon, board, break, and enter a certain Ship, calfd a 
Moori/hSh']^; then being a Ship of certain perfons (to thejurors afbrefaid unknown) and then 
and chere Piratically and Felonioufly,did make an affault in and upon certainMarriners (whofe 
Names to the Jurors aforefaid are unknown ) in the fame Ship in the Peace of God, and 
of our faid now Sovereign Lord the King, then and there being, Piratically and Felonionfly 
did put the aforelaid Marriners of the fame Ship, in the Ship aforefaid then, being in 
corporal fear of their Lives, then and there in the Ship aforefaid, upon the High Sea, 

•in the- place afbrefaid, diftant about four Leagues from Callicut, afbrefaid, in the Eajl- 
Jniies aforefaid, and within the Jurifdidion aforefaid,  Piratically and Felonioufly did 
Steal, take and carry away the faid Ship,-and the Apparel and Tackle of the fame Ship, 
of rhe value of Five Hundred Pounds of lawful Money of England;  Eleven Bales of 
Cotton, of the value of Sixty Pounds of lawful Money o£ England, two Horfes, each of 
them  of the Price  of Twenty Pounds of lawful  Money  of England, and   50 Indian 
Quilts, of the value of Five Pounds of lawful Money of £»^/W, the Goods and Chattels 
of certain perfons (to the Jurors aforefaid unknown) then and there upon the High Sea, 
afbrefaid, in the aforefaid place, diftant about four Leagues from Callicut aforefaid, in 
the Ejji Indies aforefaid, and within the Jurifdiftion afbrefaid, being found in theafore'fiid 
Ship, in tire Cuftody and PoflefTion of the faid Marriners, in the fame Ship!, from the faid 
Marriners of the faid Ship, and from their Cuftody and Poffeffion, then and there upon 
the High Sea aforefaid, in the place aforefaid, diftant about four Leagues from Callicut 
aforelaid, in the ZiaZ-JW/^j aforefaid, and within the Jurifdidion aforefaid,   againft  the 
Peace of our faid now Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity, tS^c, 
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Hovv %'ft thou, WHl. Kid   art thou Guilty of this Piracy ahd Robbery whereof thou 
itandelt Indicted, or not Guiltv? ^ wucjcur sauu 

^^1; f'\' v'^'c^f^'^l        r-    ^^^•"Z^''^- Culprit, How Wilt thou be try'd? Will. Kid. hy God and ray Country. ^ 
Cl. ofJrr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.    (And fo of the other Nine ) 
a. ofArr. Will Kid   hold up thy hand (which he did) and fo the other Nine 

^  You Hand indided by the Name oi Will Kid, late o^ London, Mariner (and'fo of the 

ct 
The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King, do upon their Oath, prefent. That 

" William Kid,   late of London,   Mariner,    Nicholas Churchill, late of London,   Mariner, 
" James Ho7i;,   late of LOW»K, Mariner,    Robert Lamley, \ntQ oi London Mzt'mev,   Wil- 
" Ham Jenkins,   late of London, Mariner,   Gabriel Loff, late of London Mariner,   Hugh 
" Farrot,   late of London, Mariner,     Richard Barlycorne, late of London, Mariner     Abel 
" Owens, late of London, Mariner,   and Darby Mullins, late  of London, Marine/-   the 
" Twenty Eighth Day of December, m the Ninth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign 
" Lord, William  the Third, by the  Grace of God, of England, Scotland, France, and 
^' Ireland', King, Defender of the Faith, &c. by Force and Arms, &c. upon the High 
" Sea, in a certain Place, diftant about four Leagues from Callicut, in the EaftAndies, 
'' and within the Jurifdidion of the Admiralty of England, did Piratically and Feloni- 
'' oufly fet upon,  board, break,  and enter a certain Ketch,   calfd a MoorilK Ketch 
" then being a Ketch of certain Perfons (to the Jurors aforefaid unknown) and then 
" and there, Piratically and Felonioufly did make an Affault, in and upon certain Ma- 
" riners (whofe Names to the Jurors aforefaid are unknown) in the fame Ship,  in the 
" Peace of God, and of Our laid now Sovereign Lord the King, then and there being, 
" Piratically arid Felonioufly, did put the aforefaid Mariners of the fame Ketch,   in 
" the Ketch aforefaid,   then being in corporal Fear of their Lives, then and there in 
'^ the Ketch aforefaid, upon the High Sea,  in the Place aforefaid,  diftant about four 
" Leagues from Callicut atorefiid, in the Eafi-lndies aforefaid, and within the Jurifdidion 
" aforefaid, Piratically and Felonioufly did fteal, take and carry away the (aid Ketch, 
" and the Apparel and Tackle of the fame Ketch, of the Value of fifty Pound of law- 
" ful Money of England, thirty Tubs of Sugar-Candy, of the Value of fifteen Pounds 
*' of lawful Money of England, fix Bales of Sugar, of the Value of fix Pounds of law- 
" ful Money of England,   and ten Bales of Tobacco, of the Value of ten Pounds of 
" lawful Money of England, the Goods and Chattels of certain Perfons (to the Jurors 
'"^ aforefaid unknown) then and there upon the High Sea aforeiiud,  in the aforefaid 
" Place, diftant about four Leagues from Callicut aforefaid, in the Eafi-lndies aforefaid, 
" and within the Jurifdidion aforefaid, being found in the aforefaid Ketch, in the Cu- 
" ftody and Pofie/Iion of the faid Mariners in the fame Ketch,   from the faid Mariners 
" of the faid Ketch,  and from their Cuftody and Poffeffion, then and there upon the 
" High Sea aforefaid, in the Place aforefaid,   diftant about four Leagues from Callicut^ 
" aforefiid,  in the Eafi-lndies aforeiaid, and within the Jurifdidion aforefaid,   againfl" 
**^ the Peace of Our faid now Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity, "d^<r. 

How fav'ft thou. Will Kid, art thou Guilty of the Piracy and Robbery whereof thou 
ftandeft Indided, or not Guilty ?   ^        Will Kid. Not Guilty. 

Cl efArr. How wilt thou be try'd.      Will Kid. By God and my Country. 
Cl ofArr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.    (And fo of the other Nine.) 

Cl ofArr. Will. Kid, Hold up thy Hand (which he did) and fo the ether Nine. 
You ftand Indided by the Name of Will. Kid, late of London, Mariner, &c. (and (o 

of the reft.) 

" The Jurors for our Sovereign Lord the King, do upon their Oath, prefent. That 
" William Kid, late of London, Mariner, Nicholas Churchill, late of London, Mariner, 
"' James How, late of London, Mariner, Robert Lamley, late of London, Mariner, Wil- 
" liam Jenkins, late of London,' Mariner, Gabriel Loff, late of London, Mariner, Hugh 
" Tarrot, late of London, Mariner, Richard Barlycorne, late of London, Mariner, Abel 
" Owens, late of London, Mariner, and Darby Mullins, late of London, Mariner ,• the 
" Twentieth Day of January, ia the Ninth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lord, 
" William the Third, by the Grace of God, of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland; 
" King, Defender of the Faith, &c. by Force and Arms, &c. upon the High Sea, in 
" a certain Place, diftant about twelve Leagues from Callicut, in the Eafi-lndies, and 
" within the Jurifdidion of the Admiralty of England, did Piratically and Felonioufly 
" fet upon, board, break, and enter a certain Ship, calfd a Portugueze Ship, then 
" being a Ship of certain Perfons (to the Jurors aforefaid unknown) and then and there 
" Piratically and Fcloaioufly did make an Affiiult in and upon certain Mariners, Sub- 
" jeds of the King of Vortugal (whofe Names to the Jurors aforefaid are unknown) in 
" the fame Ship, in the Peace of God, and of our faid now Sovereign Lord the 
*' King, then and there being, Piratically and Felonioufly did put the aforefaid Mari- 
" ners of the fame Ship, in the Ship aforefaid, then being in corporal Fear of their Lives, 
^' then and there in the Ship aforefaid, upon the High Sea, in the Place aforefaid, diftant 
" about twelve Leagues from Callicut aforefaid, in the Eafi-lndies aforefaid, and within the 
" Jurifdidion aforefaid, Piratically and Felonioufly did fteal, take, and carry away two 
" Chefts of Opium, of the Value of forty Pounds -f'-^-"^-' ^f—• "^'^--'--'   -•-'— 
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'' Baggs of Rice of the Value of twelve Pounds of lawful Money oi J.Lvgw?'i, one 1 un ^f 
*•' Bees-Wax of the Value often Pounds of lawful Money ofEwgland, thirty Jans of But, 
" ter of the Value often Pounds of lawful Money of England, and half a Tun of Iron of 
^'" the Value of four Pounds of lawful Money oiEnglaiul, the Goods and Chattels of cer^ 
^' tain Perfons (to the Jurors aforefaid unknown) then and there upon the High Sea'• 
" aforefaid, in the aforefaid Place, diftant about twelve Leagues from Callkut aforefaid^ 
^•' in the Eaft-Indles aforefaid, and within the Jurifdidion aforefaid, being found in the 
" aforefaid Ship, in the Cuftody and Poffeffionof the faid Mariners in the fame Ship, 
" from the (aid Mariners of the lame Ship, and from their Cuftody and Pofleflion, then 
" and there upon the High Sea aforefaid, in the Place aforefaid, diftant about twelv^ 
" Leagues from Callkut aforefaid, in the Eaft-hdks aforefaid, and within the Jurifdidio^ 
" aforefaid, againft the Peace of Our faid now Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown amj 
" Dignity, &c. 

How fay'ft thou. Will. Kid, art thou Guilty of the Piracy and Robbery whereof thou 
ftandeft Indided, or not Guilty ? Will. Kid. Not Guilty. 

Cl. ofArr. How wilt thou be try'd ?       Will. Kid. By God and my Country. 
Cl. of An. God fend thee a good Deliverance.    (And fo of the other Nine.) 

"Then the Court Adjourned till to morrow Morning Eight a Clock. 

the further Vroceedings againft Will. Kid,   and the other nine Trifoners on the four 
Inditlments., May the ^th, 1701. 

Cl. of Arr. Call Will. Kid, Nich. Churchill, James How, R. Lamley, Will. Jenkins, Gak, 
Loff, Hugh Farrot, R. Barlicorn, Abel Owens, and Darby MuUins, to the Bar. You the Pri- 
foners at the Bar, Will. Kid, &c. thofe Men that you fhall hear called, and perfonaJIy 
appear, are to pafs between our Sovereign Lord the King, and you upon Tryal of your 
feveral Lives and Deaths ,• If therefore you, or any of you, will challenge them, or any 
of them, your time is to fpeak unto them as they come to the Book to be fworn, and 
before they be fworn. Gall W. Smith, who appeared, and there being no Challenges, 
the twelve that were fworn, are as follows. 

Will. Hatch. 
Jof Chaplain. 
Peter Gray. 
Roh. Comfort. 

Will. Smith. Cryer. 

Tho. Hollis. 
Will. Ford. 
Thg. Stephens. 
Jo. Dodfon. 

One, &c. 

Will. Smith. 
Benj. Hooper. 
Jo. Hihhert. 
Jo. Tettit. 

Cl. of Arr. Cryer, Count thefe, 
Cl. of Arr. Benj. Hooker. 
Cryer. Two, d^c. Twelve good Men and true, ftand together, and hear your Evidence. 
Then the ufual Proclamation fbr Information was made, and the Prifoners being bid, 

to hold up their Hands, the Clerk of Arraignments charged the Jury with them thus: 
Cl.of Arr. " You of the Jury, look upon the Prifoners, and hearken to their Caufe. 

" They ftand Indided by the Names of Will. Kid, &c. (as before in the Indidment) 
" Upon this Indidment they have been Arraigned, and thereunto have feveraliy plead- 
" ed. Not Guilty j and for their Tryal put themfelves on God and their Country, 
" which Country you are. Your Charge is to enquire. Whether they be Guilty of the 
" Piracy and Robbery whereof they ftand Indided, or not Guilty, &c. 

Nich. Churchill. May it pleafe you. My Lord, I come in upon HisMajefty's Proclamation, 
and if that do not do, I throw my felf upon the Mercy of the Honourable Bench. 

Mr. B. Hatfel. If they will withdraw their Plea, and confefs the Indidment, they may. 
W. ChurckU.X  -^^ j.gfgj, ^^^ felves to the King's Proclamation. 
/. How.      3 
Dr. Oxenden. But do you confefs the matter of the Indidment ? You raay do that if 

you will, and then you need not be tryed. 
Abel Owens. My Lord, I came in upon the King's Proclamationj and enter'd my felf 

aboard one of the King's Ships. 
Dr. Oxenden. You nmft aniwer firft, and come to your Defence afterward. 
Ab. Owens. I hope your Honours will grant it me as well as the reft, I entred my felf • 

into the King's Service. 
Cl. of Arr. You of the Jury, look on the Prifoners, and hearken to their Caufe. 

They ftand Indided by the Name of Will. Kid, d^c. 
Mr. J. Turton. You may try all the Indidments together, if they are the fame Perfons 

concerned.    Cl. of Arr. They are the fame that are concerned in the two {ivh Indidments. 
Mr. J. Turton. Then proceed upon thefe tvvo together., 
Cl. of Arr. They ftand a fecond time Indided by the Name of Will. Kid, late of Lon-- 

don. Mariner, (and fo of the reft) Upon thefe two Indidments they have been Ar^. 
raigned, and thereto have feveraliy pleaded. Not Guilty ,• and for their Tryals have put- 
themfelves on God and their Country, which Country you are. Your Charge is tci, 
enquire. Whether they are Guilty of the faid Piracies and Robberies whereof they 
ftand Indided, or not Guilty, &c. 

Mr. Knaff. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and Gentlemen of the Jury, thefe are i\'VO. 
feveral Indidments againft Will. Kid, &c. and they are both for Piracy.    One fees 

forth, 



forth, That the Prifoners at the Bar, on the twentieth of September, in the ninth Year 
of His Majefty's Reign, fifteen Leagues from Carawar,, did Piratically invade and take a 
Ship called the MooriHi Ketch, and put the Mariners in fear of their Lives. The other 
Indiament lets forth, that on the 27th of November, in the ninth Year of His Majetty's 
Reign, four Leagues from Callkut, the Prifoners at the Bar did feize and take another 
Mooriili Ship. To both which Indit^lments they have pleaded. Not Guilty. If we prove 
the Fa<a, you muft find them Guilty. We v^'ill call our WitneiTes. The Witneffes are the 
fame. The whole Story you have heard before, and we will apply our felves now to thefe 
Fads mentioned in thefe two Indiftments. 

Mr. J. Turton. You muft open your Matter firff, becaufe there is a new Jury. 
Mr. K?uifp. Then, my Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, This Capt. K«i went out of 

England in a Ship called the Ad'uenture-G^Wy. He firfl went to New Tork, and there he 
fet out Articles to procure Men, and promifed them that would come in to him a fhare 
in the Adventures they ihould get. From thence he goes to Babs-lLcy, and lies about 
three Weeks there, watching for the Moco Fleet. He fent his Boat out three times to fee 
in what condition the Ships were. He could get no Intelligence the two firft times, but 
the third time he did,- they brought him word, there were fourteen or fifteen Ships ready 
10 fail, and that their Colours were Englifh and Dutch, and Moorifli. He lay in wait 
for thefe Ships, and watched them,- and when they came down, he fell in with them, 
and fired at them j but he found they were under an Engliili and Dutch Convoy, and 
fo away he went, and left them. And then he came to Cruife on the Goaft of Mala- 
bar, and there he met with his firft Prize, and that is the Moorifh Ship mentioned in the 
firft Indidment. They feized and took this Moorifli Ship, and entred her, and took fe- 
veral Goods out of her, and then let the Ship go away. We will call our Witneffes as 
to this Ship firft. Call Rob. Bradinham and Jofeph Palmer, (who appeared and were fworn) 
Mr. Bradinham, What have you to fay as to tliis matter ? 

Mr, B. Hatfel. Tell it from the beginning, from the time that you went out of Eng- 
land, to the time of taking this Ship, becaufe there is a new Jury. 

R. Bradinham. About the beginning of Ma/, 1696. we went out oi' England, and went 
to New York, in the Adventure- Gaily, whereof Capt. Kid was Commander. 

Mr. Ksiafp. Whither did you go ? • 
R. Bradinham. To New York. We took a Ship by the Way, and carried her to Neiu York, 

where we condemn'd her. Mr. Knapp. What Ship was that ? 
R. Bradinham. A French Banker. At New York Capt. Kid put up his Articles, that if 

any would come aboard his Ship they fliould be welcome, no Purchafe, no Pay, men- 
tioning that he had the King's Commiflion. From thence we went to St. Jauger, thento 
Maderas, then to Madagafcar, then to Bonavk, then to Joanna, and then to the Red Sea, 
and then to Babs-'Key.    There he lay three Weeks looking for the Moco Fleet. 

Mr. Knapp. Where ? R. Bradinham. In Babs-lL&y. 
Mr. Knapp. You fay he lay there about ^ fortnight or three Weeks, how did he be- 

have himfelf there? 
R. Bradinham. He fent out his Boat three times, and the two firft times they could 

get no Intelligence. Mr. J. Turton. Tell whole that Moco Fleet was. 
R. Bradinham. They belong'd to the Moors, they were Merchant-men belonging to 

the Moors. Mr. Knapp. What News did they bring the third time ? 
R. Bradinham. The third time they brought word that there were 14 or 15 Ships in 

the FLirbour ready to fail. Dr. Newton. What did he fay then ? 
R. Bradinham. That he would take as many of them as he could, and did not doubt 

but to make a Voyage out of them. 
Mr. J. Turton.- What Account did the two firft Boats bring? 
R. Bradinham. No Account at all, my Lord. 
Mr. J. Turton. What Notice did tfiey bring the third time ? 
R. Bradinham. They brought word, that there were about 14 or 15" Ships in the Har- 

bour ready to fail.      Mr. J. Turton. Which time was it that they brought that word ? 
R. Bradinham. The third time. Then the Fleet came down, and Capt. Xi^ followed 

them.      , Mr. Knapp. Were there any on Shoar to watch this Fleet ? 
R. Bradinham. There were fome fent to the high Land of the Illand to fee if the Fleet 

came,- and when they faw it, they were to give a Sign with a half Pike and Flag, and 
then the Boat was to fetch them off. At laft the Fleet came down, and Capt. Kid went 
among them, and fired at them,- but finding they were under a Convoy, and too ftrong 
for him, he was forced to leave them. 

Mr. Knapp. Whither did you go then ? 
R. Bradinham. From thence we went to Carawar, and by the Way we met with a 

Moorifh Ship, of which Capt. Parker was Commander. 
Mr. Knapp. My Lord, that is the Ship that they are Indited for. Where was it 

you met with that Ship ? R. Bradinham. About 5'o Leagues from Carawar. 
Mr. Knapp. Pray what did they do with that Ship ? 
R. Bradinham. We took Capt. Parkers Ship, and took him aboard, and the Portugeze 

for a Linguifter. And he took out fome of the Men, and bound their Hands behind 
them, and order'd them to be drubbed with a naked Cutlace. And he took out of her 
fome Pepper, and Coffee, and Arabian Gold, and wearing Apparel, and feveral other 
Things.   Mr. Knapp. What did he do with thefe Men, after he had plundred the Ship ? 

R. Bradinham' 



,R. Eradlnham. He let the Ship go, and kept Varker and the Portugueze aboard. 
Dr. Newton. How many Men were there aboard the Ship ?    R. Bradinham. About thirty. 
Dr. Oxe?iden. What Country-man was this Varker? 
R. Bradinham. He v/as an Enghfh-man. Dr. Oxenden. How do you know that? 
R. Bradinham. He told me fo. Mr. Knaff. What Ship was it? 
R. Bradinham. A Moorifli Ship.        Mr. Knaff. What time was this done ? 
R. Bradinham. In Septeml^er,  i6^j. 
Mr. Knapp. What did he do with the two Men he took out of this Ship ? 
R. Bradinham. He kept them aboard his Veffel. 
Mr. Knapp. What Ship was Capt. Kid in then ? 
R. Bradinham. He was in the Advmture-GzWy. 
Mr. Knapp. Tell us whether any other of thefe Prifoners at the Bar were in that Ship 

when this was done. T,   r,    >• / .„   T:..„_-. r.i 
C/. ofArr. Was Capt. Kid himfelf there ? 
Cl.ofArr. Was Nich. Churchill thsre^ 

R. Bradinham. Every one of th<;m. 
R. Bradinham. Yes. 
R. Bradinham. Yes. 
R. Bradinham. Yes. 
R. Bradinham. Yes. 
R. Bradinham. Yes. 
R. Bradinham. Yes. 
jR. Bradinham. Yes. 
R. Bradinham. Yes. 
R. Bradinham, Yes. 
R. Bradinham. Yes. 

Cl. of Arr. Was James How there? 
Cl. of Arr. Was Roh. Lamley there ? 
Cl. of Arr. Was Will Jenkins there? 
Cl.ofArr. W 3iS Gabriel Loff there i 
Cl. of Arr. Was Hugh Parrot there ? 
CV. of Arr. Was R. Barlicorn there ? 
Cl. of Arr. Was Abel Owens there ? 
Cl. of Arr. Was Darby MoUins there? 
Cl. of Arr. You fay you are fure they were all there. 
R. Bradinham. Yes^ I am fure they were. 
Mr. J. Tuxton. What Goods did they take out of that Ship ? 
R. Bradinham. Several Bales of Pepper, feveral Bales of Coffee, and fome Myrrh^ 

which is a Gum. Mr. SoU. Gen. What did they do with it ? 
R. Bradinham. Capt. Kid made ufe of the Myrrh to make Pitch of 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What was the Value of the Myrrh ?     R. Bradinham. About 15 Pounds. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Where did they go after the taking of this Ship ? 
R. Bradinham. To Carawar. Mr. Soil. Gen. What did they do there? 
R. Bradinham. There the Captain wooded and watered his Ship. 
Dr. Oxenden. What is Carawar ? Tell the Court. 
R. Bradinham. There is an Englilh Fadory. They fent fome Men aboard, and de- 

manded this Parker, and the Portugueze ,• and the Captain denyed them, and kept 
them in the Hold, and would not let them know he had them on board. 

Dr. Oxenden. Had they any notice oi'Parkers being on board Capt. Kid's Ship. 
R. Bradinham. I fuppofe they had Information from Bombay by the Mariners that 

vvenn: away, for Capt. Parkers Veffel belonged to that Place. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. How far is that Carawar from Bombay ? R. Bradinham. About 40 Leagues. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Where did you go after that ? 
R. Bradinham. They cruifed on that Coaft, and then went to one of the Malabar I^ands. 
Mr. Soll.Gen. What was done there? R. Bradinham. We wooded and watered our Ship. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Did they take any Ships there ? 
R. Bradinham. Capt. Kid went a-Shore there, and burnt fome Houfes, and plundered 

feveral Boats. Mr. Soil, Gen. Was there any Ship taken there ? 
R. Bradinham. Yes. Mr. Soil. Gen. What Ship ? 
R. Bradinham. Some time in November-^ about the 17th of November, they took a 

Moorifh Ship, Skipper Mitchel was the Commander. 
Mr. B. Eatfel. You need go no further now. 
Mr. Knapp. We will call the other Evidence, if you pleafe, Mr. SoUicitor. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. We will give our Evidence upon both Indidments together. 
Mr. Knapp. They ftand charged with taking another Ship. You have heard how far 

we have carry'd it:   Now they went and took another Ship about the 17th o^ November. 
R. Bradinham. They took a Moorilli Ship four Leagues from Callicut. 
Mr. J.Turton. Now go on. 
jR,. Bradinham. Capt. Kid took this Moorifh Ship on the Goaft of Malabar, Skipper 

Mitchel was the Gommander ,• {he was a Moorilli Ship. He took out of her two Horfes, 
fome Bails of Cotton, fome Quilts. 

Mr. B. Hatfel. What Country-man was this Skipper Mitchel? 
R. Bradinham. A Dutch-man. Mr. B. Hatfel. What Ship was it ? 
R. Bradinham.  A Moorifh Ship, {he belong'd to Surat. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What burden was (he ? R. Bradinham. About 150 Tun. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What was found in her ? 
R. Bradinham. Two Horles, about eleven or twelve Bales of Cotton. 
Mr. J. Turton. Was this on the Coaft oi'Callicut? 
R. Bradinham. It was on the Coaft of Malabar.     Mr. Knapp. How far from Malabar ? 
R. Bradinham. Seven or eight Leagues. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What did they do after this with the Ship, and Goods, and People ? 
R. Bradinham. The People they fet a-Shore, and kept the Ship, and carry'd her to 

Madagafiar. Mr. Soil. Gen. What was the Value of the Horfes taken out of her ? 
R. Bradinham- 



R. Bradinbam. The Korfes were v/orth about 40 /,     Mr. Soil. Gen. What the Cotton ^ 
R. Bradinbam. About an Hundred Pounds. 
Mr. B. Hatftl. How do you know this Skipper Mitchd was a Dutch-man .' 
R. Bradinbam. He told me lb, he came afterwards aboard Captain Kid, and took Arms 

under him.        Mr, Soil. Gm. Were all rhefe Perfons aboard this Ship when fhe was taken ^ 
R. Bradinbam. Yes, my Lord. 
Mr. B. Hatjel. You fay this Ship was about ijo Tunj what might fhe be worth? 
R. Bradinbam.. About joo /.        Mr, B. Hatfel. To whom did fhe belong ? 
R. Bradinhr.m. To the Moors. Mr. B. Hatfel. What Moors ? 
R. Bradinbam. The Moors that belonged to Surat, as I was informed by the Moors 
Mr. Soil. Gft2. What did he do with this Ship afterwards ? 
R. BradinLim.  She was carried to Madagafcar. 
Mr. SoU. Gen. What did they do with the Ship?       R. Bradinbam. They funk her 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Do you knpw why they funk her ?   R. Brad. She was funk voluntarily. 
Will. Kid. This Man contradi<ashimfelfin an hundred places. 
R. Bradinbam, The Ship was funk purpofely. 
Dr. Neivton. What was done when you came to Madagafcar ? 
R. Bradinbam. When we came to Madagafcar, there came ofF a Canooe with white 

Men aboard that belong d to the Moco Frigat. Some of thefe Men belong'd formerly to 
Capt. Kid. She was fuppos'd to be a Pirate-Ship. • 

M. Soil. Gen. What was the reafon of finking that Ship? - « : 
R. Bradinbam. They funk her in the Harbour, that fhe might be convenient for Vef- 

fels to Careen by. Some Men came off in this Canooe, and they told him, they heard 
he was come to take them, and hang them. He faid it was no fuch thing. 

Dr. Newtfln. Who was the Captain of the Moco Frigat ?      R. Brad. Captain CuUiford. 
Dr. Ne-wtcn. Was he a Pirate ?    R. Bradinbam. Yes, he was reputed fo. 
Mr. Soil Gen. Well, go on. 
R. Bradinbam. Capt. Kid fwore he would be true to them, and that he would do thera 

no harm. • Mr. Soil. Gen. Did you hear all this? 
R. Bradinbam. Yes, he fwore to be true to them. 
Mr. Knafp. Was there any thing faid about Capt. Kid\ takingher. R. Bradinbam. Nothing, 
Dr. NcxHon. What palTed afterwards between Captain Kid and CuUiford? 
R. Bradinbam. They were very friendly together, and they made Prefents to one ano- 

ther. Dr. jNiewton. Wliat Prefents were there made ? 
R. Bradinbam. CuUiford ga.\'C to Capt. Kid {oma Pieces of Cbina'Si]k, and Kid bid CuUi- 

ford take any thing he had.     Mr. Soil. Gen. Did Capt. Kid give CuUiford uny Guns ? 
R. Bradinbam. He fupply'd him with two Guns. 
Dr. Newton Was there any Divifion of Goods or Money? 
R. Bradinbam. After we came to Madagafcar, Capt. Kid order'd the Goods to he hoift- 

ed out, and fhared, and Capt. Kid had forty Shares for himfelf. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What became of the Goods of thofe Ships ?   R. Bradinham. They w»re fold. 
Mx.Soll. Gen. What was done with the Produft of the Goods? 
R. Bradinbam. 'Capt. Kid kept it, and when there was fomething worth fharing, he 

fliared it, and he had forty Shares for himfelf.    Cl. ofArr. Had N. Churchill any Share? 
R. Bradinbam. He had a whole Share. 
J?. Bradinbam. He had a whole Share. 
R. Bradinbam. He had a half Share,. 
R. Bradinbam. He had a half Share. 
W. Jenkins. How can you atteft thefe wicked Lies ? I had nothing. 
Mr. B. Hatfel. Who fhared it? R. Bradinbam. The Captain. 
Will. Kid. He tells a thoufand Lies.     Cl. ofArr. Look on H. Parrot, had he any Share? 
R. Bradinbam. No, half a Share of Money, and a whole Share of Goods. 
Cl. ofArr. Had R. Barlycorn any Share? R. Bradinbam. He had half a Share. 
Cl, ofArr. Had Abel 07i>ens any Share ? R. Bradinbam. He had a whole Share. 
Cl. ofArr. Had Darby Mollins any Share?       R. Bradinbam. He had half a Share. 
Mr. SoU. Gen. Now if any of you will ask him any Queftions you may ? 

•WtU.'Kid. Mr. Bradinbam, Pray what Share had you? 
R. Bradinbam. If my Lord ask me, I will anfwer him.    WiU. Kid. Had you any Share t 
JL. Bradinbam. Yes. 
WiU. Kid. Did not you come aboard my Ship, and rob the Surgeons Cheft?' 
R. Bradinbam. No,   I did not. 
WiU. Kid. Did not I come to you, v^^hen you went away, and met you on the Deck, 

and faid. Why do you take the Cheft away ?      R. Bradinbam. No, I did not do it. 
Will. Kid. You are a Rogue. 
Mr. J. Turton. It were the fame thing for him to confefs it, as to deny it, if he had 

done it.      Will. Kid. He did certainly do it.    Mr. B. Hatfel. But he fays he did not. 
Mr.J. Turton. Would any of you ask him any Queffions ? 
Cl. ofArr. N. CburcbiU, will you ask him any Queftions ? 
N. CburcbiU. I came in on the King's Proclamation, and depend wholly on it. 
WiU. Kid. Were there not any French PafTes aboard that Ship ? 
R. Bradinbam. I heard fay there were, I did never fee them. 
Will. Kid. I did not divide the Things, but the Men did what they pleas'd, and yoa 

French Pafles. L Mr 

Cl. ofArr. Had James How any Share ? 
Cl. ofArr. Had R. Lamley any Share ? 
Cl ofArr. Had W. Jenkins any Share ? 

O 
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Mr. B. Hatfel. What Ship is that you me3h, that taken in Seftember or that in No-vembnl 
R. Bradlnham. The MooriOi Ship, that Varker was Commander oE 
Mr. B. Hutfel. Tliere were two mentioned. 
Will. Rid. juft now he told you of two in November, now he fays one in November 

another in September. Mr. B. Hatfel. He fays that in Seftember, that Parker was Commander of. 
IVill. Kid. There was no fuch thing in November • he knows no more of thefe Thingi 

than you do. This Fellow ufed to fleep y or 6 Months together in the Hold. 
Mr. J. Turton. I allure you he gives a very good Account of the matter. 
Mr. B. Hatfel. Why did you give him a Share then ? 
Will. Rid. Becaufe he was Surgeon. As for the Goods they took it amongft them, and 

dd what they pleafed, I was never near them. They laid wait for me to kill me. They 
took away what they pleas'd, and went to the Ifland ,•   and I, with about 40 Men, was 
left in the Ship, and we might go whither we pleafed. 

Mr. Soil. Gen. Mr. Kid, will you,ask him any Queftions ? 
Will. Kid. No, no, fo long as he fwears it,  our Words or Oaths cannot be taken. 
Cl. ofArr. Will you ask him any more Queftions ?   Will. Kid. No, no, it fignifies nothing. 
Cl. of Arr. N. Churchill, Will you ask him any Queftions? 
JV. Churchill. I came in on his Majefty's Proclamation, and rely upon that. 
Cl.ofArr. J. How, Will you ask him any Queftions? 
y. How. I furrendred my felf upon the King's Proclamation, and plead Guilty. 
Cl of Arr. R. Lamley, Will you ask this Witnefs any Queftions ? 
R. L»mlcy. Do you fay I had half a fhare ot Money ? 
R. Bradinham. Yes. R. Lamley. No, I had none. 
Cl. of Arr. It was your Share, and you muft make it appear if you accounted 

to your Mafter. R. Lamley. If your Lordrtiip pleafe, I was an Apprentice. 
Mr. B. Hatfel. To whom was you a Servant? 
ii. Lamley. I was an Apprentice to A. Owens. 
Mr. J. Turton. Was Lamley an Apprentice to Owens ? 
R. Bradinham. My Lord, he was a Servant to Owens, who was aboard then. 
Mr. J. Turton. He had half a Share, but perhaps he might account for it to his Mafter 

afterwards.        Cl of Arr. W. Jenkins, Will you ask the Witnefs any Queftions ? 
W. Jenkins. My Lord, I beg he may fpeak the Truth, whether I was a Servant. 
R. Bradinham. My Lord, he was a Servant to George Bullen. 
Mr.}. Turton. Was this ii«//e» aboard then? R. Bradinham. Yes. 
Mr. J. Turton. When both Ships were taken ? R. Bradinham. Yes. 
Clof Arr. Will you ask the Witnefs any Queftions, G. Lojf? 
G. Loff. My Lord, when I came aboard, the Captain opened his Commiflion there. 

Did I ever difobey his Commands ? R. Bradinham, Not that I know of. 
G. Loff. Did you fee me receive any Share ? 
R. Bradinham. Yes, half a Share of Money, and a whole Share of Goods. 
G, Loff. Where ? R. Bradinham. In the great Cabin. 
Cl. of Arr. What Queftions will you ask him, Hugh Parrot} 
H. Parrot. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I will give you an exacft Account from the 

time of my going out oi England.    In the Month oiO^ober, 1695-.  
Cl of Arr. You may make your Defence afterwards, in the mean time will you ask 

him any Queftions now ? 
H. Parrot. I appeal to him, whether he ever faw me do any fuch Cruelty as he men- 

tions.      Mr. J. Turton. You hear what he fays, anfwer him. 
R. Bradinham. I cannot fay you were the very Man that did it. But thofe Men were 

ufed fo, they were hoifted up, and drubb'd with a naked Cutlace. 
H. Parrot. And then I ask him, whether I ever went any further than my Commander 

ordered me, or againft the King's Commiflion as I thought. 
R. Bradinham. I cannot fay you did any thing contrary to your Commander's Orders. 
H. Parrot. I ask him, whether, when I might have went aboard this Pirate, I did not 

ftick clofe to my Captain, and come home with him, and whether I had any Inclination 
to leave him. 

Mx.]. Turton. He knows not your Inclination. Where did you leave Captain Xi</.'> 
will you ask him that ? 

H. Parrot. I came home to Bofton with Captain Kid. Dodor, did I go away with I 
them that left Captain Kii? f 

R. Bradinham. You went with Captain Rid to Madagafcar. 
H. Parrot. I came home with Captain Rid, and furrendred my felf to my Lord Belln- 

mont. Cl of Arr. Abel Owens, will you ask the Witnefs any Queftions? i 
A. Owens. I ask the Witnefs, whether I did not furrender my felf. 
R. Bradinham. I cannot fay any thing to that. 
Cl. of AT. Will you ask him any more Queftions? 
A. Owens. No I ftand to his Majefty's Proclamation, and the Mercy of the Honoura' 

Me Bench.' Cl. ofAr. Darby Molins, will you ask the King's Witnefs any Queftions ? 
D. Molins. No.    May it pleafe you , my Lord, I came in upon the King's gracious 

Proclamation, as the King's Evidence knows.    Do you not know I came a-Shore with| 
you about the 28ch oiMay? R. Bradinham. I know he went a-Shore. \ 

D. Molms. I went a-Shore.  I came home upon ths King's Proclamation 
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Shore at Cape May. I was very fick of the Bloody-Flux, and not able to travel, and wa3 
like to die every day. 

R. Bradlnham. My Lord, I know this Man was very fick in the Paffage. 
T>. Mvlins. \ was a Paifenger aboard Captain SheUy\ Ship. 
Mr. J. Tiirtov. How came he to come aboard Captain Shelly^ Where did he leave 

Captain Kid ? 
R. Bradlnham. He left Captain Kid at Madagafcar, and took his Paffage with Captain 

Shelly afterwardsj after thefe Sliips were taken. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. How came he to leave Captain Kid at Madagafcar? 
R. Bradivham. He went aboard Captain Culllfird's Ship. There were about 60 or 70 

Men went aboard Culllford. Mr. Knapp, Call Jofefh Talmer. 
Dr. Oxtrukn. He lays he came in upon the King's Proclamation, to Cape May, do 

you know any thing of that? 
R. Bradlnham. Yes. 'Dt.Oxenden. Where is that Cape iW<»y ? 
R. Bradmham. Off of Maryland • where Captain Shelly s Ship was at Anchor; and 

Captain Gravenfort came on board Captain Shelly % Ship, and faid he heard his Majefty's 
Proclamation was out to receive Pirates that would come in i and the Men rejoyced 
that there was luch a thing, and they went a-Shore, and furrendred themfelves. 

Dr. Oxenden. Where ? R. Bradlnham. At Cape May. 
Dr. Oxenden. Did he go to the Governour ?    R. Bradlnham. I did not fee him goa-Shore. 
Cl. of An: D. Molllns, will you ask him any more Queftions ? 
D. Moltns. You was aboard when I went a-Shore. "^ ''•'- 
JR. Bradlnham. I did not fee you go aihore. 
Mr. Sull. Gen. Was he fick when he went a-Shore ? 
R. Bradlnh/im. He was fick. 
D. Molms. I was fick , and expeded to die every moment. 
Cl. of Arr. All was done before that time. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Did he rejoyce, when he heard the King's Proclamation was out ? 
R. Bradlnham. I heard him fay the King's Proclamation was out, and he rejoyced 

with others. Mr- Sell. Gen. Did he furrender himfelf to the Governour ? 
R. Bradlnham. I cannot fay that. He went a-Shore. 
Mr. B, Hatfel. Now fet up Jofeph Vaimer. 
Mr. J. Tunon. Gentlemen, I would not have you under any Miftake ^ that furrender-- 

ing himfelf conies not under your Confideration, it was after all the Fads were done 
that the Prifoner is charged with. 

Mr. Knapp. Mr. Palmer, give my Lord and the Jury an Account of Vvhat you know 
concerning Captain Klls Voyage from England in the Admnture-GaWy, When he went 
out of England, and his Proceedings afterwards. 

y. Palmer. About the laft o[ April, or beginning of M«y,he vvent from Plymouth to New 
York; and in the way took a French Banker, and carried her to New Tork, and con- 
demned her there. And at New York he fet up Articles, to invite Men to come aboard, 
his Ship ,' that if any would come aboard, they fliould have a Share of fuch Treafure as 
he ftiould take : He was to have forty Shares himfelf, and every Man a half or whole 
Share. And about the firft of September following, he went from New York to Maderas, 
from thence to Bona-vis, from thence to St. Jauger, then to Madagafcar, then to Mala^ 
bar, then to Joanna, then to Mahala, then to Joanna again, then to the Red Sea. 

Mr. Knapp. Pray give an Account of what was done there. 
J. Palmer. There he watered, and took Guiny Corn to Vidual his Ship. And then to 

JS^^j-Key, near the Red Sea. 
Mr* Knnpp. Give an Account what he did there. 
J. Palmer. He fbnt out his Boat three times to difcover the Fleet, and likewife fome 

Spies on the high Land to look out on both fides, to fee that the Ships did not pafs by. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What Ships ? 
J. Palmer. Moorijli Ships from Moco. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Whofe Ships were thofe Moorifk Ships ? 
J. Palmer. They were Turks and Moors together. 
Mr. Knapp. What did he do then ? 
J. Palmer. He called the Men by Lot to look out, and he fent his Boat out twice, 

and they returned without bringing any Tidings. And he fent the Boat the third 
time, v^ith Orders to take a Prifoner , or to fee what Ships lay there. And the third 
time word was brought, that there were about 14 or i j Ships lay in the Road ready to 
fail, with Dutch, Engliih, and Mooriili Colours. And when this News came. Cap- 
tain Kid ordered the Men to go on the other fide upon the high Lands, to fee that the 
Ships did not pafs by in the Night. And in four or five days the Ships came down, 
about tlie 14th oi'Auguft. The Fleet came down in the Evening, and Captain Kid WQat 
after them. And fome of the Men faid, we will go among them to Night. No, lays Capt. 
Kid, vjc v\ ill go in the Morning, and then we will take our choice. 

Will. Kid. Did you hear me lay fo ? j^. Palmer. I heard you fay fo. 
Will. Kid. I am fure you never heard me fay fuch a word to fuch a Logger-head as you. 
J. Palmer! Thefe are the words I heard him fay. And the next Morning he fell in 

with this Fleet, and went through them ; and there was a Dutch and Englifh Convoy j 
and they fired at one another. Will. Kid. Hear me  

fliall ask him what Queftions you will prefemly. Mr. 
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Mr. J. Timon. \Vlio fired firft ? 
y. Talmer. The Dutch and Engiifh fired firft. When we lay between the Englifli and 

Dutch, a Mobriffi Ship came by, and he fired fsveral Shoe after her. And the EngliHj 
ship flung a Shot ^-Imoii: home, and then he made fail, and went out of the Fleet. And 
rom thence he went to Carkwar, and in the way met with a Ship, whereof P^ry^fr was 

Cpromander, and there was one Aijtonio a Portugeze.    Mr. Soil. Gen. Where was this dgne? 
J. Palmer. About {o Leagues fJom Caraovar. 
Mr Soil. Gen. What time of the Year was it ? J- Palmer. It was about Sepemher. 

•lylr. B. Hatfd. The Wltnefs is now come to fpeak to the Ship, for which the Prifoners 
are In dieted. '    Mr. Soil. Gen. Go on, what did they do with that Ship ? 
^..^J.Puflmcr. l-IeJought the Ship, and took her, and took out of her feveral Bails of CoR 
fie, tind ht fetaihc^d only one Bail, and fent the reft back again. And he took a Bait of 
Pepper, and foi^e Myrrh, to ufe inftead of Pitch. "- >-^A i' •• 
,,_ Mi'-SoH.Ceh. What quantity of pepper was there.'' J. Palmer. About 60 pound w^eight. 
. /l^r.fSW/.-Gf?/,  v^iat Myrrh ?        j'^.P«/»?e?-. About 50 pound weight. 

'}At,Sell.'Gen. "Vj^liat Value'ivas it of?        J. Palmer. I cannot tell that. 
Isflv. 'Soil. Gen. "What Arabian Gold ? , 
J. Palmer, t&i^ not fee itl' I did not fee any taken out then. But a pretty wliiie aft 

terwards, when ,Ca|)tain Kid came to Carawar, he gave every Mefs two Pieces of Ara-' 
bian Gold; '      Mr. lC»^p)'. How long was this after the Ship was taken? 

y. Palmer. Ten or twelve days.      Mr. Soil. Gen. Hov/ was the Pepper difpos'd of? 
y. Palmer. It was divided among theMefles. Mr. Soil.Gen. Had thefe Prifoners their part ? 
y. Palmer. Yes. Mr. Knapp. How did they ufe the Men of this Ship ? 
y. Palmer. There were feveral hoifted up, and drub'd with a naked Cutlace; 
Will. Kid. Where was this done ? y. Palmer. In your Ship. 
PFill. Kid. What Ship ? y. Palmer. The Adventure-GaWy. 
7VilLj:id. .p'ld iiot a parcel of.Rogues go aboard their Ship, and do it? 
Mv.Knapp. I^or.wliat purpofe was this done ? 
y. Palmer. B&ca.n(c they thought they had more Money in the Ship. 
Mr. Knapp. What Gountry-man was.Parker? 
y. Palmer. An Engliih-man, born in the North of England.    He faid fo. 
Mr,J. Turton.. Who elfe was detained, befides Parker? 

,   y. Palmer.-OhQji'nf^^io ^ Vonageze.    P^r^er was detained for a Pilot, and the other 
for a Linguifter."   Mr. J. Turton. What do you mean by a Linguifter? 

^y.-f aimer.. To fpeak MooriHi and Portugueze. Mr. Soil. Gen. Where did they go thenf 
3a;^.' Palfner. Brom thence we wentto Carawar, and watered and wooded the Ship ,• and 
a great many of hisMenleft hifn there. And when he faw his Men leave him, he went 
tO'Sea, he would n.Qt truft any more to go a-Shore. And the next Evcfiing he met;a 
Pprtugueze Man ofWar, and fought her, i>ut did not take her. 

Mr.J. Turton. Did you know any that left him ? 
y. Palmer. Peter Lehair, and Churchill, and others. They went to the Englifli-Fadtory, 

to know whether they would eht^rtain them or no.        Mr. J. Turton. Who went? 
y. Palmer, ^ir.'Lehair, N. Churchill, and another, they went to know whether they 

iliGukl be entertained. And they told them, they were loath to entertain them, for fear 
Captain JKJV/ill ould know of it, and do them an Injury. 

Will Kid. My Lord,   a parcel of thefe'Men went a-Shore to run away with this Ship. 
Mi'.J, Turton. Were there a'liy more of thefe Prifoners at the Bar, that would have 

gone off, befides Churchill?    y. Palmer. No, but he would have gone off. 
Mr.J. Turton. How do you know that ? y. Palmer. He told me fo. 
Mv.^.Gold. Had they an opportunity to go off? 
y..'Palmer. Somfi more vi^ere going off afterwards, and had got a Boat for that purpofe j 

but they v/ere takin, and Captain Kid order'd them to be brought aboard, and whipt at 
the Gun. Will. Kid. Certainly you have not the Impudence to fay that? 

y. Palmer. 1 fay you order'd them to be whipt for attempting to go a-Shore. 
^r. Soil. Gen. Whither did you go then ? 
_'/. Palmer. That Evening we went and met with a Portugueze Man of War. 

-. -Mr. Soil,- Gen. You may go on from that.    Whither did you go then ? 
, \y. Palmer. To thQ Malabar m^nds. Mr. Soil. Gen. V^hat to do ^ 
J    y. Palmer. To take in Water.   His Cooper went a-Shore, and the Natives cut his 
Throat. And Capt. Kid fent his Men a-Shore, and order'd them to divide themfclves in- 

-^o Squadrons, and to burn all the Houfes they came near, except the Houfes that had 
•white Flags upon them. Mr. Sell. Gen. Why not them? 

y. Palmer. Becaufe they helped us to water the Ship. 
Mr. Knafp. And were there any Houfes burnt ? 
y. Palmer. Yes, a great many. Mr. Knapf. What did he do more? 
y. Palmer. I heard what he did, I did not fee it. 
Mr. B. Hatjel. What do you know of any other Ship ? 
y.-Palmer. Abctut the 27th of Nc-vember, he took the Ship Maden near Callicut. We 

fpy'd a Ship in the Night, and chaced her all Night, and the next Morning he took her. 
Mr.J. Turton. What Ship was that? 
y. Palmer^ S}A^i}cr''Mitchel was Commander, it was a Moorifh Ship, fhe belong'd to 

•:Sw-at. She vvas taken, in No'vember, and after that {he was called. The November. 
Mr. Soil den. How was fks. taken ? 
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Jof. ?a!mcr. dp. Kid dnccd her anier French Colours, and this Ship had French Colours' 

and 'Aheu he hailed her, if was in French.    And this Skipper Mitchell anfweiec! ia Freatk.        ^ 
Mr. SoS. Gen. Had the Moorith Ship French Colours before Cap. Kid put up French Colours or 

after ? 
J>f. Fahmr.  After, 
Mr. Soil. Gen. VA^hat Colours had fhe, when (he was chaced at foft ? 
Jf. Valmcr. It was in the night. In the morning Cap .Kid hoiilcd Up FreBcl; Colours, and 

then the Mooriflt Ship likewife hoilled up French Colours. 
JWA Sol Gen. What followed ? 
mn Ktd. Speak true. 
J,>f. Palmer. I will. He fired three or four Shot at the Ship, and commanded them aboard. 

And Mitcbel did fo, and feme of h'.s Men with him. And he ordered Monfier Leroy to be av 
Captain.    And he came from below Deck, and received him as Captain. 

ffill. Kid. Did you fee that ? 
Jof. Falmer. I did not fee that, but I know he was ordered to do fo, and he received bifli as 

Captain, I was not in the Cabin at that time, ftfonfieur Leroj/received him as Captain, and 
carried him aft. They haled this Ship in French, and bid him come aboard m French, and this 
Frenchman received him as Captain. And 1 heard thtm fay,that he brought a French Pafs afonjR 
with him. 

Mr. Sail. Gen. Who did you hear fay fo > 
Jof. Palmer.  I heard people on board fay (6. 
ff'Hl. Kid. Palmer, did you not iee that Pafs ? 
J,.f Pjlmer. Indeed Captain I did not. 
Mr. Sail. Gen. What did you do with the Ship > 
Jof. Palmer. There were two Horfes on board, and ten or twelve Bails of Cotton, and fdrae 

Quilts and Capt. Kid fo'd them at Malabar. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What Goods were there ? Jof. Palmer. Two Horfes. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What befides? 
Jof.Pjlmir,    Ten or twelve Bails of Cotton, and fome Quilts. 
Ml". J. Turion. What Countryman was Skipper Mitchel the Captain? 
Jof Palmer. A 'Dutchman, 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What was the Ship worth? Jof Palmer. I cannot tell the Value of her. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. ¥/hat Burden was (he ? Jof Palmer. About 150 Tun. 
Mr. Soll.Gen. What did they do with thofe Horfes, and the Cotton? 
Jof Palmer. They fold them to the Banians. 
Mf. Soll.Gen. What did they do with the proceed of thofe Goods ? 
Jof Palmer. Cap. Kii kept it, till they had a pretty deal of Money together, and then they 

Shared it. 
M'-. Soil. Gen. Had the Prifoners at the Bar any Shares of it ? Jof Palmer. Yes. 
Cl. of Ar. Had Cap. Kid himfclf any Share? Jof Palmer. Yes. 
Cl. of Ar. Hid Nich. Churchill any Share ! Jof. Palmer. Yes, he had a whole Share. 
Cl. of Ar. Had Jtmet HOTPB any Share. Jofeph Palmir. Yes, a whole Share. 
Mr. J. Jmton. Where did they Share it? Jif. Palmer. On the Coatt oi Malabar. 
Cl. cf Ar. (dad Rokrt tamky any ? _Jof. Palmer. Yes, half a Share. 
Cl. of Ar, Hid JVtllim Jenkins any Share ? , Jof Palmer. He had half a Share. 
Cl. of Ar. Had Gahri-l Lof any ? Jof Palmer. He had a half Share, 
Cl. of Ar. Had Hnih Parrot any ? Jof. Palmer. He had a whole Share. 
H. Parrot. Did you fee me have any Share? Can you fpeak that to my face now ? Did you fee 

any of us have any ? 
Jf Palmer. When Cap. Kid (harcd this !^oney, J did not aeaually fee him pay their Shares 5 

but he called every Man by the Lilt, and thsy came with their Hats in their Hands, and he 
gave them their Money, and they fwept it up, and went away. 

Mr. Sal. Gen. Were- thefe Men called by the Li(i ? Jof Palmer. Yes. 
Mr. Srd. Gen- And did they mifs none ? Jof Palmer. Not that 1 know of. 
CL of Ar. What fay yoa to Ricburd Birlicorn'^ had he any ? 

•   Jof. Palmer. He had half a Share; whether his Maikr had It orno afterwards, I knownofi 
CL cf Ar. Had/ffWOiiCfK/any Share? Jof Palmer. He had a whole Share. 
CL of Ar.  What had Darby Molins ? Jof Palmer, He had a half Share. 
Mr Knapp. I think you were fpeaking of Arabian Gold, that they had it in Mcfles, had thefe 

Prifoneis their Share of that ? 
?,/." Palmer. Yes, there was no difference, they had all their Shares. 
Mr. Knapp. Now, if you will ask this Witnels any queltion, you may. 
iVill. Kid. What lignihcs it to ask him any quefiions ? we have no Witneffes, and what we 

fay iignilies nothing. 
CL of Ar. N. Churchill, will you ask him any quefiions ? 
A; Cbu'chtH. Nx I have acknowledged all thefe crimes, and furtender'd my felf, and rely en 

the iiings Mercy. _ ^- , 
CL of Ar. Jmis Hotv, Will you ask him any taing? J, Hw.'. Nr. 
CL of At. Robert Lamley, Will you ask him any thing ? 
i-obet Imnly. -Mr. Palmer^ How can you tell I had a half Share ? 

M >/' 
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Jof. Palmer. There was a half Share direiSed for you. 
Robert Lamley. I had not a Farthing. 
Mr. J.7urten. Was he an Apprentice ? Jof. Palmer. Yes he was Servant to Mr. OM^^B^^ 
IVilK Jenkjns. Can you fay I had any Share ? 
Jof Palmer. I know there was a half Shire appointed for you, but I know not whether yom 

Matter had it. 
Mr. J. Turton. Was his Mafter Aboard then > 
Jof. Palmer. Yes, his Mafter was Aboard then. 
Cl, of Ar. Gabriel Lof, Have you any quefiions to ask him ? 
G. Loff. Had 1 any Share? 
Jif Palmer You had a half Share, I did not fee you take it, but you were in the U{\, 
Cl, of Ar. Huf!}} Parrot^ Have you any queftions to ask him? 
Jury-Man. Did you fee them come out with the Money in their Hats ? 
Jof. Palmer. Yes. 
Mr. Soli. Gen. Did Gabriel Loff come out as contented as the refl ? 
Jof Palmer. No, becaufe he had but half a Share. \ 
C. Loff. Did you fee me come out with any Money ? 
Jof Falmer. I Caw yon come out with Money in your Hat, and I heard you fay you had half 

a Share. 
G.Loff. As I live I had no Hat then. 
Cl. of Ar. Have you any queiiions to ask him, H«giE> Parrot ? 
H. Parrot. Did you fee me have any Share ? 
Jof. Palmer. I did not fee you receive any Share, ibut you was called among the reft. 
Mr. J I'urton. Kt fays they were all called man ijy man to take their Shares. 
Cl. of Arr. Richard Bjrlicorn, Have you any thing to ask him ? 
R. Barlicarn. I deSu'e of him whether he faw me have any Goods, or take any Share. 
Jof. Palmer. My Loid, when the Goods were fhared at Madagafcar, I was at Bonavis; I was 

not prefent, but ! heard of it afterwards. 
R. Bjrlicorn. I hope the Jury will ta(l:e notice of this. i 
Mr. B. HatfelL Mr. Bradinham, Did any of thefe Men complain that they had not theii 

Share? R.Bradinham. No, no, I heard nothing of that. 
Mr. J. T'urton. Were thefe Shares fuch as were agreed on in the Articles at 2Vi«> Tork,^ 
Jof. Palmer. Yes.   Cap. KidoiditttA the Goods to be hoitkd out. 
Wtt Kid. Did I order the Goods to be hoifted out ? Jof Palmer. Yes you did. 
WiS. Kid. It was the mutinous men that did it. 
H. Parrot. How do you know that I had any Share ? you did not fee me in a Year after. 
Jnf. Palmer. I do not fay I faw it given you. 
WiU. Kid. My Lord, there were i;f Men that deferted my Ship, and  took away what they f 

pleafed, we could not (land in defence of any thing. | 
R. Barlicorn. Was not I an Apprentice to Cap. Kid and waited on him continually in th« I 

Ship > Jof Palmer. Yes you were. * 
Mr. Soil. Ger. Hid he a Share allotted him ? 
Jof. Palmer. Yes, but I am apt to think his MsHer had it. [ 
Mr./. T«r/o«. Who was his Mafter ? Jof Palmer. CapU'm Kid. 
CL of Ar. Ahd Oaxns have you any thing to fay for your felf ? 
Ab.Oa>mi. I refer my felf to the King's Proclamation. 
Cl.of Arr. Darby Molins, have you any thing to (ay for your felf? 
T>. MolinT. I came to Cape May, where I lieard of the King's Proclamation. Did nOt you and 

1 come afliore together ? Joj. Palmer. Yes we did, the fame day. 
P. Milins. Did not we come afhore on the King's Proclamation ? 
Jof Palmir. We did hear of it. 
T>. Molins. Did not you know that all the men were glad at that News, when they heard of 

the Proclamation? 
Ttf. Oxenden. What did the men fay then ? 
J'f.Palmer. They all rejoiced to hear of fuch a thing. 
Z), Molins. From the time I came from Madagafcar 1 was fick of the Bloody Flux, I could not 

walk a mile in a day. Jcf, Palmer. I know you was fick. 
D Molint. I have no more to fay : 1 ftand to your Lordihips mercy, and the King's gracfous 

Proclamation. 
Mr.J.Iunon. If you have any WitneiTes to call fur your felves, you may call them. C-'tpt. K'<^, 

what have ycu to fay for your felf? You may make your Defence Hrft for that Ship tak:nin Sei- 
ttpjher, then for that in November. 

mil. Kid. Wh 
Mr, B. Hatfd. Y 

n is it the near for me to fpcak ? I have no Witneffes for thefe things, 
ifefterday you produced your CommiiFions; if you will, they may ber .    .^ readnoW. 

JVill. Kid. It availed nothing then. Here is all thefe men faw the French Pafs, 
Jef, Palmer, hidecd, Captain, I never faw it. 
Will. Kid. Yc.u left my Ship, with 95 men more, and you went a roguing afterwards. 
Mr. SolUGen. Why did you go aboard that Pirate ? 
VFill. Ktd. M/ Lord, i had a defign to take that Fngat, and then I dcficned to come 

England.   I w uld not go with fuch a Roguith Grew as you were.   W 
(ot 

as not I tlrea nei to I 
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ftiot in t!ie Cabin by fuch Villiins as you, if I would not go along with you ? This was the rea- 
(bn 1 could not come iiome.   Did not you, with others, fet fire to the Boat, to deftroy my Ship? 

Jof. Palmer. 1 know nothing of that 5 but I am fure I (aved your Life on the Adalahr'l{\iud, 
when you burnt the Boit. 

tFiV. Kid. My Lord, they took v>?hat they plcafcd out of this Ship, and I was fosced to fiay 
by my felf, and pick up here a man, and thsrca mm, to carry her home. 

CL (if Arr. ZV. Churchill, what have you to (ay for your felf ? 
'N.CbtirchiH. My Lord, I plead Guilty, and rely on the King's Proclamation. 
CL of Arr. Jirms Unve, have you any thing to fay for yonr (elf? 
J. Hwe. I plead Guilty, my Lord. 
WiU. Kid. Here are fonrse Gentlemen here, I defire they may be heard as to my Reputation, 

Here is Coll. Hetpfon. 
Mr-J Ju-totj. What do you ask Coll. H^rr/Jn? 
If'ill. Kid. I ask him what he knows as to my Reputation in the Wefl Indies ? 
CM. Hi^vfoti. My Lord, he was a mighty man there. Heferved under my Comtnand.   He wa§ 

fentto me by the order of Coll. Codrington, 
Mr. Soil. Gen. How long was rliis ago ? ' 
CoH. Hewfon. About Nine Years ago.   He was with me in two Engagements againft theFreneby 

and fought as well as any man I ever faw, according to the proportion of his men.    We had tix 
Frenehmen to deal with, and we had only mine and his Ship. 

WiU. Kid. Do you think I was a Pirate ? 
CoV. Htpfon. I know his men would have gone a pirateering, and he refufed it, and his men 

fcized upon his Ship. And when he went this Voyage, he confulted me, and told me they had 
engaged him in fuch an EKoedition; and I told him he had enough already, and might be con- 
tented with what he had : And he faid it was his own inclination •, but my Lord BeSamont told 
him, if he did not go the Voyage, that there were Great Men, and they would flop his Bri- 
gan'ine in the River, if he did not go. 

Mr. J.Turion. Who told youfo, did he ? Coll. Hewfon. Yes, my Lord. 
Mr. J. Turton. If he had kept to the honeft Defign of that Expedition, he had done very well. 

Did you apprehend that his Intention in that Undertaking was to be a Pirate ? 
Cot H^Tpfon. No, my Lord. He told me his bufinefs was to go a cruifing, and furprize Pirates. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Did he tell you he had no fuch Defign ? 
Coll. Hewfon. Yes, he faid he would be (hot to death before he would do any fuch thing. I 

know he was very ferviceablc in the lVc(i-Indies. 
CL of Arr. Robert Lamley, have you any thing more fo fay ? 
Rob. Lamley. I can fay nothing, for I have none of my Friends here. 
WilL Kid. Call Thomas Cooper.    (If'ho appear'd.) 
Mr. J. Turton. What queffions do you ask him ? 
Will. Kid. Sir, pray tell my Lord what you knew of me in the Indies. 
Ths. Cooper. I was aboard the Lion, and this Capt. Kid brought his Ship from a place that be- 

longed to the Dutch, and brought her into the King's Service at the beginning of the War, about 
Ten Years ago. And he took Service under the Colonel; and we fought Monfieur 2>« Cofs a 
whole day, and I thank God we got the better of it, and Capt. Kid behaved himfelf very well 
In the face of his Enemies. 

Juryman. How many Years ago was this ? Tho. Cooper. About Ten Years ago. 
Cl. of Arr. Rob. Lamley. have you any thing mosre to fay ? 
R, Lamley. I have no Friends here, I am a Prentice, my Lotd. 
Cl. of Arr. tVtll Jeakiif, have you any more to fay ? 
fFilL Jenkins. I was an Apprentice, my Lord. 
Cl.of Arr. Gabriel Luff, have you any thing to fay for your felf ? 
G. Lof. My Lord, I was a Servant under C^ipt. Kid, and always obeyed his Commands, and 

had no Share. I came home with Captain Kid to Bofion, and went to my Lord Bellamont, and the 
ip.en came and t®ld us he had difcharged us, and I went about my bufinefs. And fome days af- 
ter wc were commstted fo Prifon, and I w;as fick, and my Lord let me be in the Keeper's Houfe, 
and S was truiled by him four or five ftlonths with the Keys to look after the Prifoners. Mr. Davis 
can teftify this. If i had had a mind to have done any ill thing, I might have done it then. 
( Then Davis appeared. ) Pray, Mr. Davis., declare what you know of me when I came to Bofiorii 
and how the Keeper intruded me with the Prifoners, 

Mr. Davis. I remember when we came there to the Road-Ifland, Capt. Kid fent him home. 
And when he came to Bofion, he was trufted whh the Keys, and had liberty to go where he 
pleafed, not out of the Yard. 

,    Mr. J.Turton. Was this after he was a Prifoner > Mr. Davis. Yes, my Lord. 
J?, Lamley. S hope the Jury will take notice of this, 
ir?g. Kid. Mr. Daviiy did you not hear of any French Paites that I had ? 
Mr. Divii. 1 heard of them, and I faw them, 
Mr. SolK Gen. How do you know they were French PafTes ? 
Mr. Davis. He told me they were French PafTes, 1 did not know it, 1 could not read them. 
Mr. J.TuTton. They fhewcd you the Papers, did you know what Ship they belonged to ? 
M^. Davis. No, my Loid, not 1. c•^c 
WtlJ. Kid. I ddire Captain Hunt may be called, to know what my Lord Bdhmont faid of mc. 

Mr. B, Hatfth 
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Mr. B. Uaiftl That will fignifv nothing. 
C/. of Art. Hu^h Parrot, have you any thing to fay for your ftlf ? 
H. Parrat. My Lord, I had no fhare of the Goods. 
Will. Kid. My Lord, I defirethis Commiilion may be read. 
M'. B. Hatfel. Is it under the Broad Seal > 
Mr. Cratvlji. It b a Letter of Mart and Rf prifal, my Lord. 

( Then the Commiftm f^at read, dated the nth of December, t6<)<y. ) 

Kid. Now, my Lord, in purfuance of this Commiflion I w.nt and took thefs Shipt 
lad French Paffes on board, and my Lord BeUamont took rhem by force from mc. ' 

Will 
which had 

Mf. J. Turtott. You took nne French Ship, and 3&cd in a regular manner to condemn hei 
but did you do fj with (he reit? 

IFill. Kid  I could not carry thefe Ships home, by reafon my men left me. r 
Adf. J.furton. Mr. Bradirthm, with what number of men did you go out of England.? 
R. Bfadinham. With about Seventy men. 
Ml. J. Turion. What number had you when you went from Nerp tvr\? 
R Btadinbam. About 155. 
Mr. J Turtoi. So that your number was increafed. R. Bradinham. Yes, my Lord. 
M: J. Tititon. Was th;re any other Ship condemned, befides the French Banker. 
R. Bradinham   No> my Lord. 
Will. Kid. Thefw men were fome of them that left me, and took the Goods. What was left 

I carried with mc. 
Cl. of Arr. Hiiok ^arrot^ have you any mare to fay? 
H. Parrot. The Evidence cannot prove that I had any fliare. I came with my Commanciet 

from Midag!tfcai\ and he pjid me an hundred Pieces of Eight, and my Lord Bellarnent fdied 
all. And I had opportunity enough to have gone a pirateering with Capt. Calliford, but I told 
thetn I would not. And I came to my Lord Bellammt, and furrendred mv felf. 

Cl. of Arr. R Birlicorn, have you any thing to fay in your own defence ? 
R. Barltcorn. I defire Witnefs may be called, to know whether I was not a Servant aboard. 
Mr. J. Turten. The King's Evidence fay you were. 
C. of Am Abel Omnf, what have you to fay ? 
AM. Omns. I own my felf guilty. ! came in upon the King's Proclamation, 
Cl. of Arr. T>arhy Molint, what have you to fay ? 
D. MoUns. I did what I did under the King's Commillion. I obeyed my Captain and cam: 

home with him. I durlf not for my life do othsrwile. Examine the Witneffes, and they will not 
fay otherwife. Mr. Bradinham, did I do any thing againlt the Captain's command ? 

K. Bradinham. I cannot fay but he did always obey the Captain's commands. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Did he not go aboard Capt. Culliford afterwards ? 
R. Bradinham  Yes, my Lord. D. Molins. i went for want. 
Cl. of Arr. Have any of you any more to fay t | 
II. Parrot. My Lord, I did not go out of £.7^/j«'iwith Capt; Kid, but I (hipt my felf on board 

a Merchantman bnund for Nerpfomdland, and I was taken by a French Privateer. And afterwards 
coming to Mtdtg^fcir, Capt. Kid was there, and ho to ik a Piliol to (hoot me, but I avoided lE. • 
Bur hearinij, afterwards that Czpt.Kid had the King's CommiiTion, I went aboard him. 1 

Mr. J. Turtnn. Had he any Comtniflion to take zny Goods from the King's Subjects ? 
M'- B. Haifek Capt iCfifays the Seamen forced him from the Ship, and you (hated the Goods 

your felves. 
H. Vdrrct. H." does not fay fo of us. My Lnrd, with l'ubmiffii)n, be pleafed to ask my Cotn- 

mandct, whether { ever difoSeyed his Goramands, or was lorward toatttmpt any ill thing, 01 
did any thing of that vi'hich isalledged againil me. 

Will. Kid. Mr. Bradinham., are not ycu ptoroifed your Life, to take away mine ? 
M: J Tufton. He is not bound to anfvverthatqucftion. He is very fit to be made an Evidence, 

for the King, perhaps there can be no other iisthis Cifc, than fuch who are in hisCircumftances. 
H. Parrot. Wi'h (ubmiffion  I ask the Evidence whether 1 ever difobey'd the Captain's Orders. 
Mr.f. furton The Captain's Orders will ex'-uic ycu in honell things, but not in unlawful 

a6:o IS. 
H Farrct. As forth' Ships that were taken, I had no hsnd in if. 
Mr. Knjpp. Biu you rcccfived your Share, and knew of the robbinj^ of the Ships. 
Mr. J. Tfirton. Gendtmen of the Juty, Here \sWtll Rid, Kich. Churchill, Jama Horn, Ruh. 

I.mley, U^ilL J-nklnt, Gd-r Lff, Hmh Parrot, Rich. Barlf.orn, Abel Omns., and Datby MoIinS, 
the Piifoners at the Rar ; who are all indi£ted for Piracy, or piratical and fe'onious taking i 
Miori^ Ship on the High Seas, pbout fifty Leagues from Caratvar in the Eali-lndiei, and (cizing 
theGo^ds I'mt v^cie in that Ship to a coniiderable value. And they are alio indidcd for the 
piraiica! and ffloni )us taking another Ship, wh;ch was iikewiiea A/wr;(^ Ship, with the Tackle 
End Arrare! thCiCof, to the value of loy /. fom Leagues from Calicut in the EJH Indies. NoW 
to rhefc IndiiSmcnts they have pleaded, Not Guilty, hnd whether they are guiity orno, yoU 
are to determine, on the Evidence you have heard. 

1 need n:!t tell vcu the Heinoufnefs of this Offence Vt'hercwith •;licy are charged, and of what 
ill coiifequeuce it is to all Trading Nations.   Pyntes are called HrjU< humm gcmrii, the Enemies 

to 

^ 
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to all mankind, but they are efpeciilly fo to thofe that depend upon Trade. And thefe things 
that they ftand charged with, are the moii mifchievousand prejudicial to Trade that can hap^ 
pen. But as it is not my bufinefs to aggravate the Offence, fo it is yours to conhder whether 
they or any of them are guilty or not. 

Two WitnefTes have been produced for the King, and both of them were concerned in all 
the tranfadfions relating to the Prifoncrs. And by their Evidence it appears, that in the Year 
16915, about the beginning of M^y-, Capt. Kic/, who was Captain of the Adventure Gally^ was 
fitted out on a very good dciign, for he was to take Pyrates, and to feize the Ships and EfFcds 
of the King's Enemies, That was the end of this Expedition. He went out from I lirmuth with 
about Seventy Men FtomEnglatidi they failed to ZSTcB'-Tofl^, and in their paffage they feized a 
French Veffcl j and that Veffd was condemned in a due manner, and that was purfuant to their 
Commiffion. 

When they came to New-Tork^. there were other things in contemplation; then he made a 
Proclamation, to give notice, that if any would come aboard him, he propofed terms for their 
enccuragsraent that they (hould be Shareres in all they could acquire ; He himfelf would have 
Forty Shares, becaufe the Ship, Arms, Ammunition and Provifions were his, and the lefl (hould 
be divided proporticnably to thofe that fcould be aboard him. And whereas they went out with 
Seventy Men, there their number was cncieafed to 155. for with that number he Sailed from 
New-Tor^ 

Gentlemen, The Witnefies tell you whither they went afterwards; I will not mentlo^ll 
the particular places, but only fuch where any thing remarkably was done. They fay they cfeie 
to a place called Bahs Key^ and there it feems they had an intention to obferve a Flee; called 
the Moci) Fleet, there they flayed about three Weeks, and in that time Capt. Kid fent nis Boat 
three times to Maco, where this Fleet was 5 the two firft times they brought no certain ac- 
count •, but the kft Boat that was fent, brought intelligence that there were 14 or 15 Ships lay 
in the Rivet or Harbour there, and were ready to Sail, and that they had Datc^ Colours, Englijh 
Colours, and M0OT/& Colours. And Capt. K/i faid then, he expeded to make a confiderable 
advantage of therr?. And after this advertifement, he fent feme men to the High Lands to ob- 
ferve the motion of this Fleet, who after fome time gave notice that the Fleet was coming, 
and then he wert out with his Vtff;! ; and, as they teli you, he went into this Fleet, and dif- 
charged fome Guns at them. Bat they having a Convoy, he found he was not a match for them, 
and that it would be in vain to attempt any thing further on fo great a difad vantage 5 and fo that 
defign was fruitrated. But it mu(\ be obfervcd, that thefe Ships were all EngUfh, Vutch, and 
Moori/h, and none of them French, which fhewsCapt. Kid's inclinations to take fuch Ships for 
which he had no authority by any Commiffion. 

But they fell you, after this, when he had met with this difappointment, then he Sailed to- 
wardiS theCoaft of Caran>ar% And there they met with the hrft Moerifh Ship that he is now 
charged with. And this Ship they feized, and took one Tarh^r, who was the Captain; they 
feized him, and alfo a I'ormgmje, whom they msde ufe of as an Interpreter, and fome of the 
men, who they treated in a barbarous manner. They tell ycu, that there happening to be an 
Engli(h Fasftory near that place, they of that Fadory underftandining that this Parker snd the 
PortMgiiife were ihoifd the Ship, they fent to demand themj and Capt. ffji denied them, and 
faid there were no fuch men on Board, and yet he had hid them under the Deck. You are alfo 
told by the Witnefils what they found and feized aboard this Ship, viz. Pepper, Coffee, 
Myrrh, and (bme Gold. They have told you, the Gold was fhared amongif them, and in 
Specie, as I remember, every Mefs had two pieces, and the reft of the Goods were divided 
amongrt them in proportion, according to their oijginal Agreement, or they had their Shares of 
the Money for which they were fold. This was the hrfl: Ship that he ftands charged with the 
Piratical taking of 5 and this Ship was a Mooriflh Ship, and did belong to the Natives of that 
Place. ^ 

And then it appears they went to the Co^Hoi Malabar, and there they took the other Ship 
that he is charged with by the ether indictment j the hrft was taken in September-, and this in 
November. There was on Board that Ship two Horfes, and feveral Bails of Cotton, and fome 
other Goods 5 and this aHb belonged to the Moors, and ons Sklppet Mitchel, i Vittchtfian, wzs 
Capt. of her. When they had taken this Ship, they went to Madagafcar ; and there it is told 
you, they Sunk this Vcffel. And they having feveral other Goods that they had taken out of 
another Veffe!, the Goods were Sold, and divided between the Captain and the reft of the 
men, aixording to their feveral proportions. And it is proved to you, that every one of thefe 
Pfifoners had fome (hare of, the produdi of thofe Goods. And to fliow what Capt. Kid was, 
and that he was a favourer of thofe he ought to have oppofed j there was another Pirate there, 
one Capt. Culliford, vvho had a Veffel that he ufed to the fame purpofe, called the Great Ma- 
homet i And he having heafd of Kid^s Commiffion, had a Jealoufie that Capt. Kid had a defign 
to take hiiii and his Company: But he told them he had no fuch delign, he was fo far from 
that, that he affured them, nay Swore he would be True to them, and there were great ap- 
pearances of frjcndftiip between Capt. Kid and Capt. CKlliford, they made mutual vifits to each 
other. Aijd Cspt. Kid did accommodate CuUiford with fome Guns, and gave him liberty to take 
any thing he had 5 arid Capt, CuUiford likewife prefented him with China Silks. Now this alfo 
is given in evidence, to (how that Capt. Kid had a Piratical defign in all this, and that he did 
a{fi(i thofe that were engaged in the like defign with him, inliead of endeavouring to fupprefs 
them. 

N Now, 

\ 
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Now, Gentlemen, the fitft VVitntfs, Roh, Bradinhm, has declared all chis to you •, And like. 

wife J !¥' ^*^'"'^ ^^^ *P"^^" ^° ^^' ^^^'- P"fP"^^' fhf'"&'^ (omcthing more than the ether. And he 
tells y U how they went alhorc on one of the Maliahar Sflands, and how they burnt lonx H()u>s, 
and did other very barbarous things.    Eut that concerns not this noJtfcr for which -hey are 
row mdidcd.    He tells you a!fo, that when they took one of thefc Ships, whereof C. ,,'. Par- 
ker was Comaiahder, they took two of the Men on board that Ship, and hoifted them up. and 
ufed them leverely, which they did to caufe them to difcover what things of value they h d 
on board ; but it ieems they had notning of any confiderable woah on board.    However ;his 
(hows that C&pt.Kid had a dedgn to adt Piratically.    The Witnef? gives you an account of all 
the  tranfsdiioiis, in taking  the two Ships, and   difpofing of th^   Gooi.«, and dividing of 
the VJoncyj    Indeed he fays, when the diliribu-ion was made, he was not in the Cabi<-', but 
tell, you he hiasd the Lilt called over, and all the other Pri:onefs fevcrally weof ,n, and brought 
out thesr Shares in their Hats, or otherwife, and did not hear any oat complain that he had 
not his Share. 

Gentlemen, there are three Perfons that were Servants, that is, R.Lamly., he was Servant 
toOfveni the Cook; l^'ill.Je-kins. he was Servant to the Mate, and R. Barliarn, who was 
Servant to Cspt.Kid.    Now though thefs-might have their Shares delivered cheiii   yet it is to" 
be pre!umed that they wer£ to be accountable to their Mailers; And they being Servants, I 
fu^iofe you will think fit to dillinguifh them from the reft. 

t||jcntlemen, this is the fum of the Evidence given for the Kini^. And indeed this feems to 
be as fticngan Fvidence againft the Prifoners at the Bar as can be. They did endeavour to 
take theM;co Fleet, but they were ^oo iltong for them; And they could have no fufpition 
that they KCie French, for they \udE>iglifh, and D««c^, and Mw# Colours: fo that Cavt.KiJ 
could have no pretence from his Gommiffion to look after thefe Ships; There were no French 
among them, and yet there he lay three Wci ks waiting for them. But they did adJaally take 
thefe two (liips mentioned in thelndi6i:mcnts, and difpofed of the Goods, and fhared the pro- 
duA atr^ong thenifelves.    Here is all the Evidence that can be given of Piracy. 

Now Capt. Ktdj when he comes to make his Defence, tells youj he had a Comnniffion, and i{ 
was produced ; ( and that is no more than what is common in time of War ) whereby he is au- 
thorKed to take the Ships and Goods of any of the Subjeds of the French King.   But it is 
Penned with great caution, he is to take none but the Goods and Ships of the brt.!ch King, or 
his Subjeds, and he is to keep an exad account of all that he takes^ and to procure them to be 
condemned in the Admiralty.    Now if he had purfued this Gommiffion, and gone no further, 
it had been well, he had done julily, and anfweted the end on which he was Tent out.    And 
it does appear, that the firlt Veffel that he took in his paff ge to Neiv Tl{, wis  thu= ccrt- 
demned.    But afterwards I  do not find that he had any regard to his Ci.mmifiio', ;  but 
waited for that great M?^ Fleet a confiderable time, I think about three Wtcks; and being 
difappointed there, he afterwards did take thefe two Ships mentioned in the Indidment 5 and it 
does not appear that they were French Ships, neither were there any French PiiTcs '^n board 
them.    One of the WitnefTes indeed fays he heard of French Pafles, but neither he or any oshet 
perfon that hath been produced has feen one of them. Now I do not oblerve that his Gom- 
miffion does any manner of way tend to escufe the Captain in taking both, or either of thefc 
Ships.    One of them was under an En^Hp Commander, which was Pa-kir., the other under a 
Vmchman ; there were no Frenchmen aboard, only Ltroy.^ who was made a kiijd of a mcck-Captairi 
by Kid to ferve a prcfent tur-.    But what Captain Kid has faid from his Gommiffion, is fo far 
from juliifyinghim, that it feems rather an aggravation of his Crime.    For he that will <;oout 
with the King's Gommiffion on a juft and hud.ble defign to take the Ships and Ef?eCt~ of the 
French King in War, and alfo to deftroy Pirates ( which were the principal ends oi his being 
fitted out to Sea) ar.d inlkad thereof will turi-i Pirate himfelf, m^ke ufe of the force with whtth. 
he was entrufted for the promoting his Piratical purpofes, and for the fellonious taking the 
Ships and Goods of thofe that were in !\mity with the King of E'igland  appears to be a ma- 
nifeff breach and violation of his truft; attended with very aggravating circumftances. 

Now for thofc three that were Servants, I muit leave it to you, whether they did adi otherwife 
than they might do. A Servant is to obey his Mailer, but it mulT; be in things Sawtul and 
honed i If they did any thing elfe, you who have heard the Evidence will conlider of their 
Guilt, and whether their cates differ from the reft 5 but there is fome probability that thcit 
Shares might be accounted for to their relpidtive Mailers. 

Now as fo the rell, there are fome of them that do pretend they did furrender themfel^eis, 
one of them to .Mr. Kiches a JulHce of Peace in Surry, others to Collonel Bafs that was a Com- 
minder in Eaji-Jerfy; and it does appear that they did furrender themfelves accordingly. But ihat 
docs not come under your coulideration, you are to conlider only whether they are Gu'Uy of 
th'- Fads they (land charged with, or no. AS to what effed their SurrenJring th< m eK s niay 
have with bis Majelly. fnult be left to the King's Royal Fleafiire -, but vve are to conlider fiic Ev't- 
6cvce. Now they generally fay they did obey the Captain, and that they u-deiltood he had 
the Kings Gommiffion ; Truly fo far as he purlued the Kings Gomm ffion, they weie to ooey 
him; tat when he ads contrary to the Kings Gommiffion, in ads ot Piracy uoon the Ships, 
Goods and Effeds of the Kings Friends, and thofe in Amity wirh the Gfown of England they 
fhould have been fo far from obeying and affifting him, that they fhould have obflruded him mi 
feized him that he might have been brought to Jultice. and that would have been a grea-ct 
vindication of their lunocencies.   But as the matter now appears, I do not fee that any taing 



they have faid, tends to their defence, and therefore I muft leave it to your confiderationo 
Indeed there are fome Witneffes appear for Capt. KiJ. Col!. Hcxpfon^^es you this account 

of Capt. Kid, thit he was under his Command in the beginning of the War, and that he 
Fought and behaved himfelf very well, and was fetviceable in the Pfd} Indies-, and he fays he 
diicourfed him about his going out on the expedition he was fent, and that Kidhid he had ra 
inclination to go. And Mr. Cooper likewife tells you, that about ten or twelve Years ago he 
knew him, and that he Fought the French, and behaved himfelf very well at that tiitie-, and 
that feveral of his Men run away with his Ship when he was at Antego. 

Then there is Gdbrid Lof, he has produced a Witnefs for himfelf, one Davk, And Davit 
tells you he was a Prifoner in KewTor^hy order from my Lord Bellamont; and at firft they were 
fome days there kfore they were taken into Cuftodyi and there was fo little apprehenlion of 
his being a dangerous Man, that he had fome favour allowed him, and had a great deal of 
liberty. This is that he fays. I rind not that any of the td\ have produced any Evidence, 
only they fay they were under the Commander, and were to obferve him. But if that would 
excufe them, then all Pirates would be excufed. Now as to Capt, Kid, it feems he has wd- 
fdUy tranfgrclTed the bufinefs of his Comm!fiion» and aded contrary to the end and defign of 
his being fent out, in the Piratical taking the Ships and Goods mentioned in the lndi6fments, 
JO which the other Prifoneis at the Bar have joined with him ; and they were fo far from being 
the Ships and Goods of the French King, or his Subjeds, or Pirates, that they were the Ships 
and Goods of Pcrfons of other Nations in Amity with the .King of England. Now if ycd 
believe thefe Witnefies, that Capt. Kid has taken thefe Ships in a Piratical manner, and that the 
other Perfons affiHed him in it, and had their Shares of the Money and Goods, which is an 
evidence of their confenting to, and fpontaneous ading, I believe you will think fit to rind them 
Guilty, but i leive it toyoU. And as to thefe three Perfonsthat were Servants, I muft leave thcit 
c^fe to your cotitideration, whether you will think fit to dirtinguilh theiHfrom the reft, or not. 

7 hen an Officer tvat ftvorn to k^ep the Jury;, 

And after about half an Hour the Jury reiurn'd and brought in their JftrdiS. 

Cl. of Arr. 
CL of Arr. 
Cl. of Arr. 
CL of Arri 

fay you? Is h 
didment, or 

Cl. of Arr. 
Cl. vf An. 
Clef Arr. 
Cl. of Arr. 
Cl. of Arr. 
Cl <f Arr. 
Cl. of Arr. 
Cl. of Arr. 
Cl. of An. 

WiHiam Smith. Here, &6i. 
Omnes, Yes. 

Gentlemen, anfwer to your Names, William Smith-, 
Gentlemen, are you all agreed of your Verdi(S ? 
Who (Ivall fay for you ? Omnes. Foreman. 
William Kid, hold Up thy Hand f which he did ) Look upon the Prifoaeri How 

e Guilty of the Piracy and Robbery whereof he ftands Indided by the iiiil: la- 
not Guilty? Foreman. Guilty, 
Is N. CburchiU Guilty, or not Guilty ? 
Is Jtmes Howe Guilty, or not Guilty ?' 
is Rcheri Lamley Guilty, or not Guilty ? 
Is Will. Jenkins Guilty^ or riot Guilty ? 
Is Gabriel Lojf Guilty, or not Guilty? 

Is Hugh Parrot Guilty, or not Guilty? 
Is K. Barlecorn Guiity, or not Guilty ? 
Is Ahel Owens Guilty, or riot Guilty ? 
Is Darby Molm Guilty, or not Guilty ? 

In Uks Manner Kid and Six more weti found Guilty on the other Indf^menif   atiS 
tbs fhrse Servants acquitted; 

Foreman, Guilty, 
Foreman. Guilty. 

Foreman. Not Guilty^ 
Foreman. Not Guilty. 

Foreman. Guilty, 
Foreman, Guilty, 

foreman. Not Guilty,' 
Foreman. Guilty. 

Foreman. Guilty, 



The Tryal oi William Kid, and the other 
Nine Perfons, upon Two more In^ 
didments of Piracy : 

One committed on a Moorifh Ship Four Leagues from 
Calicut:, the othci on 3LFortuguife Ship, Twelve Leagues 
from Calicut, 

TH £ Prifoncrs being called to the Bar, and the Jury called ; and Capt. Kid Challenginj 
thofe that had Tryed him for the Murther, the Twelve that were Sworn are as fol- 

low£(h, vi^, 

JURY. 

Jof. Watfan. 
Jof. Vihri. 
Geo, Afhby. 
Ed. Fenmck' 
Gilbert Eafi. 
Ibo, Humfnvil.^ 

rtho. FlaiHed. 
I Sam, Row/t, 

- J Marm. Bluddcr] 
^ j jo. Scot. 

j Jo. Reynolds. 
[^Kich. Drew. 

Cl. of An, Cryer Count thefe: Jo. Watfon. 
Cryer. Oae> &c. Twelve Good Men and True, ftand together and hear your Evidence. 
Mr. J iMTton. With whit will you proceed on now ? 
C/. of An, With the two other Ships. 

"ihm the ufatl Frsclamatm fir Information tpitf madi, and the Vr'ifomrs hiing bid to hold 
up their Hands, tk Cl. of Arr. charged the Jury tpith them thus. 

Cl. of Am You of the Jury, look upon the Prifoners, and hearken to their Caufe. They 
ffand In-^ided by the names of William Kid late of London Mariner, &c. (as before in the In- 
didment) uoon this lndi<9:neat they have been Arraigned, and thereunto have feverally 
pleaded Not Guilty, and for their Tryil have put thenatelves on God and their Coantry, 
which Country You are. Your Charge is to enquire whether they be Guilty of the Piracy 
and Robbery whereof they ftand Indided, or not Guilty, &c. 

N, Chu'chill. I plead Guilty, my Lord, I fubmu my felf to the King's Proclamation, 
Cl. of Arr. Jamts HiW!., Do you (tand to your F'lea ? 
J. Howe, Guilry, my Lord, I fubmit to His Majelties Gracious Proclamation. 
Cl, of Arr. Roh. Lamky, what do you fay ? 
R. Lamky. Not Guiity. 
Mr. J. Turion. You miy enter their retrading their Pleas in Court. 
Cl- of y4rr. Will. Jenkins, what fay you ? Do you ftand to your Plea ? 
Will. J \inf. Not Guilty. 
Cl, of Arr. Gabriel Loff^ what fay you ? 
Gabriel Loff. Not Guilty. 
CL of Arr. Hugh Parrot, what fay you ? 
Hugh Parrot. Not Guilty. 
Cl. of Arr. R. Barlicorn, what fay you ? 
R. Barl-corn. Not Guilty. 
Cl. of Arr, Abel O&ens^ what fay you ? 
Ahel Ovetns, Guilty.   I came in upon the King's Proclamation. 
Mr. Knapp. The Jury is not to be charged with them three then. 

Cl. of Art. 



C 53] 
Cl. of -Arr. Here is a ficond Indiciment againfl: them, wherein they iland indi(Sled by the Name 

of '/M. Kid, late of London, Mariner, &e. (as in the former Charge) What muft I fay now ? 
Mr. J. Jurton, Ask them three, WKether they ftand to their Plea to this Indicltnent,or retradl It 
Cl. of Arr. Nicb. Churchill., Do you confefs this indictment.? 
.iV. Churchill, Yes, my Lord. 
Cl. of Arr. James Hov^e, What fay you,? 
James Howe, Guilty of that, and all the other. 
Cl. of Arr. Abel Owens, What do you lay.? 
Ah. Owens, Guilty of that, and all the other. 
Cl of Arr. Set them three by. Gentlemen of the Jury, Here is TVill. Kid, Rok Lamlej, Will 

Jenkins, Gabr. Loff, Hugh Parrof, Rich. Barlicorn, and Darby Mulins, have been indici-ed upon 
two federal lndi<Sments that have been reacJj and for Trial have put themfelves on God and their 
Country, whoft Country you are. , 

Mr. Kna^^, My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, Theft are twofeveral IndiiSments of Piracy, 
againft Will. Rid and the fix other Prifoners at the Bar. The firft lets forth. That thefe Prifoners, 
t^e. 28th of December, in the Eighth Year of bis Majefty's Reign, about four Leagues from Calicut^ 
did piratieally enter a certain Ship, called a Moorff] Ship j and that they took her, with the Apparel 
and Tackle, and took out of her leveral Goods that have been read to you in this Indiitment. To 
this IndicSiment they have pleaded, Not Guilty. If we prove them Guilty, you muft find them fb. 
The other lndi6lment lets forth, That on the 9th of ^^ww^ry, &c. that they took another Ship, a 

i Tortugueje Ship ; and to this allb they have pleaded, Not Guilty. If we prove them Guilty, you 
muft find accordingly. Call Robert Bradmham and Jcjeph Palmer, (who appeared, and Were 
fworn.) 

Mr- Soil. Gen. My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, I am Counfel for the King againft the Pri- 
foners at the Bar. They ftand indi£led for feveral Piracies committed on two Ships, and our Evi- 
dence againft them will be to this Purpofe : Captain Kid had two Commiflions, one was to take Pi- 
rates, the other was to take French Ships. Will. Kid, in his Ship the Adventure Gaily, went outof£»- 
gland mtht Year 1696. He afterwards went to Neiv York, and there he increafed the number of 
his Men. .And from thence went away with a Relblution to commit the Piracies, fome of which 

• he has been convicted of already. Then he went to Babs-Key, and lay in wait to intercept the Mo- 
CO Fleet; but was difappointed of that, they being well guarded. He v/ent afterwards to other Pla- 
ces,and took two Ships ; which were not the Ships here mentioned. After that he feized a Ship,callcd 
a Moorip Ship, ten Leagues from Calicut, and there leizcs one of the Ships for which he is now in- 
dited, a Mobrijh Ship, and takes out of her Sugar-Candy, and other Goods, to the value of about 
five and twenty Pounds. In y(«w«^ry following he meets another Ship, and leizes her too, and 
takes out of her to the value of fixty Pounds. Thefe Goods he difpofes of, and divides the Proceed 
of it between himfelf and the Crew of the Ship. And this is the Piracy for which he is now indi- 
clcd. The matter you arc to inquire into is, ^Vhether they beguilty of Piracy on thefe two Ship^ 
or no. We will call our Witnefles, and if we prove them guilty f doubt not but you will'do right 
to your Country and them. Mr. Bradinharn, thefe Gentlemen have not been upon the Jury before, 
therefore you muft give an account of the whole matter from the beginning, from your going out 
of Plimouth. 

R. Bradmham, In  the Year i6<)6, the beginning of M^?/,   we went from  Phr/Jimh to New 
Tork. 

Mr. Soil. Gen.  W'hat Ship did you go in ? 
R. Bradmham, The Adventure Gaily.    And by the way he took a French Ship, which he con- 

demned when he came to New Tork.    At New Torkhs put up his Articles, to get Men aboard his 
Ship, and they were to have a fhare of what was taken.   About the fixth of September.y/e failed. 

Mr. J. Gould, What number of'men had you when you went from England ? 
R. Bradmham, About leventy Men. 
Mr. J. Gould, How many had you when you went from New Tork ? 
R. Bradirtham, About an hundred and fifty.    The fixth of September we failed from New Turk, 

and went to Maderas, then to Bona'vis, then to St. Jauger, then to Madagafcar, then to Joanna, 
then to Mahala, then to Joanna again, then to Meta in the Red Sea, and then to Babs-Key. 

Mr. Soil Gen. U'hat did you do there ? 
R. Bradmham, He lay there about a fortnight or three weeks, to wait for the Mcco Fleet,  and 

lent out his Boat three times to make difcovery; the two firft times they madfe no difcovery, but the 
third time they brought information,, that they were ready to fail. 

Mr. B. Hatjtl, What was the Mico Fleet .<* 
R. Bradmham, They were Moorijh Ship?. 
Mr. .8. Hatjel, To what end did he wait for them ? 
R. Bradinham, He laid he would make a Voyage out of them. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What hapned on that ? 
R. Bradinham, He ordered Ibme men to look out for them on the Highlands; and when they 

fiw them coming they were to give notice, and he was to fetch them off in the Bou. This Fleet 
came, and he fell in with them, and fired at them ; but they being under Convoy, he was lofced to 
quit them. And then going to Carrawar, he met with one Parker's Ship V he took this Parker's, 
Ship, and took him for a Pilot, and the Portugutfe tor a Linguifter. 

Mr. Soil. Gen. How did he ufe the men there ? 

O R. Bra-^ 
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R. Bradmham, Two of them were brought on board the Adventure Galley, and they werehoifted 

up, and drubb'd with a naked Cutlafi. ' ,  « 
Mr. Soil Gen. Why did he do that .^ :' : •• 
R. Bradlnham, That they might make difcovery of their Riches. 
7i4r. Soil. Gen. What did they take out of that Ship ? 
R. Bradmham, Some Coffee, Pepper, &c. 
Mr. Soil  Ge». What did he do with the two Men ?' ^ 
R. Bradmham, He carried them with him to Carrar^dr; and when he came there they were de- 

manded by the Engli\h Fadory there, and he denied them, and faid he had no I'uch men aboard. 
Mr. Soil Gen. Wherp had he put them ?    '     ' '•" < 
R. Bradinbam, He confined them aboard in-the Hol^. 
Mr. Sdll. Gen. Where did he go then? ' - ;-• ' 
R. Bradmham, He put to Sea, and the next day he met mthnTortugaefeMm of War, and 

fought her. 
' H-'ill.Kid. He tells nothing but meer Lies.       ' 
' R.Bradfnham, Then he went to the Malabar Iflatids;- and Watered and wooded, and caufed his 

men ta burn ftverail Houfes, and plunder federal Boats, and afterwards burnt them. 
hlrB.Turton, Did you fee them biiYnt? '    , 
i? ,fiwi;»i!^w, r was not alhore, but I faw the Smoke, 
Will.Kid,  It 13 a fine trade, that you mull: take a^ay fo many of the King's Subje£ts Lives, and 

know nothing at all of the matter.       ' '. 
Mr.'Soil. Gen. \Ah,tt did you do with that Ship? 
R. Bradmham, He took her, and diipoled of the Goods, and carried her to j^adagafcar. 

\  Mr; Soil Gen- What did he do after that.? 
I  R. B'radinham, We went to the Malabar .{lands fcJtiib lime in December, and he took a Mocrijh 

"Ketch.- 7       _    ,'   '   •       '   ' :':r        '^ „; ; •; •        ' ••''';•' ^       •'' 
Will Kid, How'came you to keep tljfs, acdount,''when for five or fix months together you were 

under Deck? -   ,-• > '•,•'•      ',•,•• 

'    Mr: Sell Gen. Go on, Mr Bra'dmJodtif,  and give an; account of your further Proceedings. 
Will.JGd.i hops the King's Counfel will not pur him in the wuy.lt is hard that a couple ot Raftajs 

fii.ouH rake away the Xing''s Subje& LiVes. Tbeyart a couple of Rogues and Raicals. 
R Bradinham, This Ketch was taken by the Ship's Ckw, about Decewi'er,  1697. and onp qjf 

the Boat's Crew was wounded at the taking of this Kerch." 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What Was there in this Ship ? ;. 
R. Bradmham, Some Tubs of Sugar-Candy, Tobacco, d^c. 
Mr. Soil Gen. What did he do with thefe Goods .'^ 
R. Bradinham, They were carried aboard, and (hared into Meffes, two Tubs and a hajf of Sugar- 

Candy to a Mefi. 
Mr. Soil Gen, Had the Prilbners at the Bar any fliare ? 
R   Bradmham, Yes ; and then he fet the Ship on fire. 
Clofjrr. Had Captain Xii himfelf any (hare ? 
R. Bradinham, Yes. 
C/. of yirr. How much had he? 
R. Bradmham, He had forty (hares; 
Mr. B. Bat/el, You (hould tell this Jury how many (hares the whole was divided into. 

. R. Bradinham, It was divided into 160 fliares, and Captain Kid was to have forty (hares,. lej 
them be as many as they would, and the reft were to be divided among the Men. 

Cl. ofArr. Had Robert Lamley any (hare ? 
R. Bradinham, Yes.' t..   , •  .. •   ^ 
Cl of Arr. Hid William yenkins a Qi^re} 
R. Bradinham, Yes. 
Cl. of Arr. Had Gabriel Loff any (hare.? 
JR. Bradinham, Yes. ... 
Cl of ^rr. Had Hugh Farrot any (hare ? 
R. Bradinham, Yes. 
Cl of Arr. Had JR. ^^r/icom any (hare ? 
R. Bradinham, Yes. 
Cls of Arr   Had Darby Mulins any (hare ? 
R. Bradinham, Yes. 
Mr. Soil Gen. What was done afterwards? 
Ri Bradinham, After they had done thefe things they burnt the KetchI 
Mr. Knaff, What did they do then ? 
R. Bradinham^ The'Moors were driven a(hore by the Ship's Grew. 
Will Kid, How did you know they were Moors ? 
R. Bradinham, By information of the bhip's Crew. 
Will Kid, He was not within five Leagues of the Place. 
Mr. Knapp, What did you meet with afterwards? 
R. Bradinham, A Tortugue^e Ship.    Some time in January., 169!, we met with a Tortngueft   • 

Ship on the Coalt of Malabar, and he took herj and he took out ot her fbme Opium, foaie Eaft- 
hihii Goods, (bme Powder, and fixty or fgvepty Bags of Rice. 

Mr.SoU, 
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Mr. Soil. Gens My Lord, this is the other Ship for which they are indicted. What Was the value 

oi theft .Goods ? 
A'  Iir:if}'inlo:im, There were fome Eafi-InJia Goods, Opium, Powder and Riee. 
fVill Ki/i, Did you fee them brought aboard ? 
R. Bradmham, 1 am anfwering the Bench. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Were there any other Goods ? 
R Braditiham, Yes, tliere was Bees wax, and thirty JarrS pf Butter. 
Mr. Soil. Gen, What was the value of thefe Goods ? 
R. Bradmbam, About four or five hundred Pounds^ 
P/ill. Kid, It is a fine trade indeed, that he muft be infl:ru6led what to fiy. 
R. Bradtnbam., A^fter he had plunder'd this Ship, he was purfiied by fbme Dutch Shipsj  fcverssl 

Ships give him chace, and he was forced to leave this Ship, 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What did they do with the Goods ? 
R. Eradmham., He fold the Opium on the Coaft, and the feft he kept for Provifioni 
Ail-. Soil Gen. What became of the Money ? 
R Bradinha?n^  Captain Kid fhared it. 
Mr. Soil. Gen, Who had their Shares? Give an account of that. 
R. Bradinhatn, The Prifoners at the Bar. 
Ckrk of Arr. Had Captain Kid any (hares .<'     * 
R. Bradinham, Yes. 
clerk of Arr. Had Rohen Lamley any {hare ? 
R.Bradmham,  He had half a ftiare. 
Cleri of Arr. Had l-fill. Jenkins any {hare I 
R Bradinham, He had half a fhare. 

) clerk of Arr. Had Gubriel Lojf any fliai% ? 
R. Bradinham   He had half a fhare. 
Gabriel, :lcff. How do you know that.? Did you fee me bring it out ? 
R Bradinham, I'did !;oc Ice yon take it, bat you brought it out,  and acknowledged it. 
iVdl.Kid, Before you fwore, i paid thenffirft, and now you fay they paid me firft. 
R. Bradijiham, They had all a fhare as before. 
Mr. Knapf, Now proceed in your Voyage, What did you do after this? 
R. Bradinham, After this we went a cruifing on that Coa.ft,, and we met with the Queda Mer- 

chant, and took her : And afterwards, about fiity Leagues from the Cape, we met with a Moorifls 
VeffeU and Captain Kid fenth'is Men aboard that VefTeXand they tookout of her tenjarrs of Butter, 
afid a Main-fail, and he took out two of the nish (that he carried to Madagafcar) becaufe he want- 
ed men. • '^ - • : • , 

Air. iCw^^/),.Can you tell of afiy thing elfe? 
R. Bradinham, He took about a iozznMaldbar Boats, and plundered them,and then let them go; 
Mv.Knapp, Go on. 
R. Bradinham, Then we came to Madagafcar. 
Mt. Knapp, X^'hat hapned there ? 
R Bradinham,There came a Canooe oft, fome of the Mett in this Canooe belonged to the Moco Fri- 

gate; they came off to Captain Kid, and they told him, they heard he was corns to take them, and 
hang th'jm. 

Mr. Kfiavf, What were thole Men ?' 
M  Bradinham, They were fuppofed to be Pirates. 
Mr, Knapp, Who was the Commander of that Ship ? 
is!. Bradinham, Captain Culliford 
'Will. Kid, How came you to know this ? He fays any thing. 
Mr. Knapp. Go on with this Story, and give an account what pafled between them'. 
R. Bradinham, This Canooe came aboard Captain Kidy and they told him, they heard he was 

come to take them, and hang them ; but he affured them it was no fuch thing: And he went aboard 
the Frigate, and fwore to be true to them, and that he would aid them in any thing he hadj  &ui 
Captain Culliford came aboard him, and they made Prefents to one another. 

Mr. Knapp, What Prefents did Captain /</^make Culliford'^    ' 
R. Bradinham, He gave him fbme fhirting-ftufl; 
Will. Kid, What: DidI give him fhirting-ftuff? 
R. Bradinham, Yes; and he gave him two great Guns. 
Will. Kid, Did I go aboard him, you Kafcal ? 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Mr. Kid, ask him what queftions you will. 
Mr. J. Turton, Captain Kid, will yoU ask this Witnefi any quellions ? 
Will. Kid, My Lord, what fignifies it ? Were there not ninety of the men that mutinied ? Ifaid, 

Let us take this Ship; and did they not all confult, and faid, Where there is one that will fire 
againft the Pirate, there are ten that will fire againft you , and fo they went, and took the Goods, 
and left me; I ask you whether this be not true .'' 

R. Bradinham, My Lord, he never fpoke any thing like it, that he would 8ike C«//j/i>ri, but he 
fwore to be true to them. 

Will. Kid, Did not 1 propofe to my men to take Captain CuUifcrd 1 Did you never hear any body 
layfb.?      , 

R. Bradinham, No. 
WfU. Kidf 
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tftlL Kid, Did you not (ay yefterday that I was come to take them ^ .      j 
R. Eradinham, I faid, they came and told you they heard fo, and you affjred them you mtcndea' 

no fiich thing. 
mil. Kid, You fwore I gave him four Guns yefterday, and now you fay but two. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. It was Palmer that faid four. 
R Bradmbam,  1 laid but two, and no more. 
Clerk of Jrr. Captain Kid^ have you any thing more to ask him ? 
mil. Kid, It fignifies nothing to ask him any thing. 
Clerk of Jrr. Kokrt LamUy, will you ask this Witnefi any thing ? 
R. Lamley, I only ask hira whether I was not an Apprentice ? 
Mr. J. Turton, Anfwer that queftion. 
R.Brsdinham, My Lord, he was a Servant. 
Mr.'J. Turtcn, To whom? 
R.  Bradinham, To Mr. Owens. 
Mr. y. Turtony was'his Mafter aboard then ? 
R. Bradinham, Yes, my Lord. 
Clerk of Jrr. William Jenkins, will you ask the Witnefs any thing? 
WiUiam Jenkins, I defire him to fay whether 1 was a Servant, or not. 
R. Bradinham, Yes, my Lord, he was Servant to the Mate. 
Mr. y. Turton, Was his Mafter aboard then ? 
R. Bradinham, He was aboard then.    . 
Clerk of ^:hr. Gabriel Loff, will you ask him any queftions ? 
Gabriel Loff, No, Sir. 
Clerk ofArr. Hugh Parrot, will you ask him any thing ? 
Hugh Parrot, No. 
Clerk of Jrr. R. Barlicorn, will you ask this Witnefi any thing ? 
R. Barlicorn, I have nothing to ask him, but to defire him to ipeak the truth, whether I was not 

the Captain's Servant. 
R. Brsdinham^ He was, ray Lord. 
Clerk of Jrr. Darby MoUns, will you ask him any thing ? 
Darby Molms, I have nothing to fay but what I ftid before. I fiibmit my (elf to the King's gra- 

clous Proclamation. 
Will. Kid, He has perjured himfelf in many thfngs. 
Mr. J. Turton,   In what ? give an inftance. 
Will. Kid, In a great many Inftances: About the Guns, that is one thing; and then he fays the 

Ship went from PUmouth the beginning of May, and before he faid it was in Jfril, that \i another 
thing •, and, my Lord, the Mariners came and took Anchors and Cables and what they would, and 
he fays I gave them to them, and this is falft ; and now he fays contrary to what he did before, for 
then he (aid we went out in ./ipril,   and now the beginning of May. 

Mr. J. Turton,, He did not confine himielf to a day, he faid about the beginning of May. 
r    Mr. Sell. Gen. Call Jofe^h Palmer, (who appeared.)  Mr. Palmer, pray give my Lord, and the 

'Jury, an account of Captain Kidz.nA his Crew, where they went, and what they did. 
jfo/ Palmer, We went from Plimouth to New York, in the year 1696, and in the way took a 

French Ship, and carried her to Neju York, and fold her : And there he put up Articles to invite 
Men aboard his Ship, and what they took was to be divided into fb many (hares, whereof Captain 
Kid was to have forty, the reft to be divided among the Men ; and in Sepember following we went 
from thence, and we had then about 160 Men ; From thence we went to Maderas, from thence to 
Bona'vis, then to ^t.Jauger, then to Joanna, then to Mahala, then to Joanna agiin, and then to 
Meta in the Red Sea, where he watered and wooded his Ship, and then to Bubs-Key, a fmall iQand 
in the Red Sea: And when he came there, he ordered his men to look out on the Highlands for the 
Meco Vleet, and expeSed the Fleet to come that way; and he fent feme men in his Boat, with Or- 
ders either to take a Prifoner, or to bring word what Ships were there : He fent his Boat twice and 
they made no Difcovery, but the third time they went they came within figlit of the Ships, and 
brought word that there were 14 or if (ail lying there, with Dutch, undEnglijf}, and MoorijhCo- 
lours, and a great Ship with red Colours ready to (ail: And then Captain Kid ordered his men to 
look out on the other iide the Highlands, for fear the Ships Ihould pals him ; and at laft the Ships 
came down. 

WiU. Kid, There is no great occafion for this. 
Jof Palmer, There were Moors and Turks hehngmg to thefe Ships: And about the ij-th of 

j^ugufi the Fleet came down; and Captain Kid fell in with them; his Quarter-mailer and fome of 
his men were faying. Let us go aboard them to night; No, fays he, we will take our choice of them 
in the morning , and in the morning he went among them, and iired at them, but took none of 
them ; he found they were too ftrong for him, and went aw*ay. And after this going to Carrawar, 
he took a Ship called the May den; it was between Carrawar and this Place, they reckoned they were 
not far from the Ifland of St. John : He took this Ship, and took out of her fome Pepper, a Bail of 
Coffee, and (bme more Bails of Coffee came on board, but he retained only one Bill and the Pep- 
per, and faid he would not cumber his Ship with fuch ftuff; and Parker and aPortuo-ueJe he took 
out, one for a Pilate, the other for a Linguifter.- And two of the men he ordered to be hoiftedup, 
and whipt with a naked Cui:la(i. 

WiM. Kid, I ask hiai this one thing, Did the Moco Fleet fire firft at me, or I at them ? 

Jof. Palmer, 
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'fof- Prdr/ier^ Ko,  threy fired firfi-.' • •       ''     • 
/*.•// KU, And juft now the other faid I fired firft:; Is n'ot he perjured? 
• •   j*^. Tartan, Mr  Bradlnham, did hefirefirft, or no? 

Jo( 
Bradmhatn, He fired at them. 1 only faid you fired at them, I did not fay firft or laft.'    '      • ' 

Pelmr^ After this he went to Carrawar, to an EKgliJh Fa6iory, and wooded and Watered 
[us Ship ;   and one Har'vej came and demanded theft two men; and Captain Kid denied that he 
irdd any iijch men on board, and kept them in the Hold. 

Air-. Soil Gin. Thar is an Englifli Fa6tory. ' '   —      ?•   :>   '    :•'••...• 
Jol'. Vdmr., Yes. Several of Captain Kii% men left him there, and feveral more would have left 

\v.\xi iF they ^6uld have conveniently gone aflaore: And the fame evening he put to Sea, he 
n;Kt a Poi>;/«g«?/«''!^h'p, and fought her. 

'WtU. Ktd, VVho fired there firft .^ _ 
"Jf/f. Faimer. The Tortuguefe fired firft. • • •      . 
]'/ill Kid, You do not tell that Story right. ••       -- 
joj. Falmef-, - After he left this Vortugueje Ship he went to the Ifland oiMalabaft and robbed the 

Nntives, and'fet their Houfes on fire, and took one of the Natives, and bound him to a Tree, and 
ftor hitn to death.       • ,•-.:•'• 

' Afr. So//. Gi*-Did you fee the Houftson fire? 
Jof. Fiiitftr, Yes: And afterwards we went to Calicut^ and met with a Moorijh Ship in Novem' 

k>\ Schiffei Mttchel was Commander; and there were taken out of her two Horfes,and Gotton,and[ 
0(i;lts; any this Ship he carried to Maiagafcari Some time in December following we came to the 
Coaft oi Malabar. ^-   - -    •• 

Mr. Knd^p, Can you tell what Year it was ?" '•' 
J^cf. Famcr, -It was in December-, 1697. 
Mt. F^naff^ Wher-e-was this? 

.   Jof. Falmer, About twelve I.eagues-from G<»//c»?.    ' • 
Mr. Knapp, What fort of Ship was it ? 
'Jof. Palmer, A Moorijh Ketch.        • '   •'* 
Mr. Knaff, V\'hat Burden was (he ? 
yof Falmer, About fifty Tun. 
Mr. Knapp, What did you do there ?    • • 
Jof. Palmer, Captain Kid was lying at Anchor, and this Ketch came between him and the ftiorej 

and he fent the Boat and they brought the Ketch to the Ship, and took out of her thirty Bails o£ 
Sugar-Candy, Tobacco,  Sugar and Myrrh, 

•  Mr. i<Cwi?/7/J, What did they do with theft Goods ? .     .    .  ^ '    . 
Jef. Falmer, Wheii they had taken them out, they were fhared between the Mci>ln mefles^ {eV(^ 

Mentoamefei for their own fpending. 
Mr. Knapf, Had the Prifoners at the Bar any (hare? 
Jof. Falmer, All the men had. 
Mr. Knapp, Wb^ fliare had Captain Kid ? 
Jcf. Falmer, I cannot rell whether he had his forty fhares of that, or no. 
Mr. Knapp, What did they do with the Ship ? 
JoJ. Palmer, They burrie her, 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Fray now go on: What did they do next? 
Jof. Palmer, Some time in January they met with a Portuguefe Ship. 
Mr.t'olI.Gen.^h'hexe?     '.      ...   ^ 
Jof. Palmer, Off of An jingo, an Knglijh Fatlory .• It was a pretty way off Ihore. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What Ship was it ? 
Jof Palmer, A Fortuguefe Ship. 
^tll. Kid, You faid it was juft by Calicut yefterday. 

,  Mr. Soil. Gen. Whereabouts was it ? 
Jof palmer., On the Coaft of Malabar j it might be about ten or twelve Leagues from Caj^cutl 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What Goods were in the Ship when (he was taken ? 
Jof Palmer, There were two Chefts of jWw» Goods, two Ghefts of Opium, (brae Rice, Buttetj 

Wax, and Iron. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What was the value of thoft Goods ? 
Jof Falmer, Truly 1 cannot tell the value of them. 
Adr. Soil. Gen. What did they do with thoft Goods ? 
Jof Palmer, The Wax and Iron he put aboard the November, and (bme aboard his own Ship. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Did he fell any of thefe Goods ? 
Jof. Palmer, No, but he fold the Opium on the Coaft. 
Mr. Soil: Gen. Did he keep the Ship ? • '•:•   : . 
Jof Palmer, No, but ftven or eight days, and then he quitted her J  there Were feme Plttfi^P 

coming, and he funk that Ship: The Produce of the Ship was (bared. 
JMT. Soil. Gen. Had the Prifoners at the Bar any (hare ? 
Jof Palmer, Yes. 
Clerk ofjrr. Had William Kid any (hare ? 
Jof Palmer, Yes. 
Clerk of Arr. Had Robert Lamley any (hare ? 
Jof Pah mer. Yes, 

Ckrk 
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G'.rk of An. Had IViUiam Jenkim any (hare ? 
[f'{. Taimer^ Yes, 
Ckrk of Arr. Had Gdbriel Loff any (hare ? 
yafiBahnery Yes. \ • 
Ciri:ojf=iin'; Had Hwg^ Farrot any (hare ? "^ 
yof Faimer. Yes. 
C/fr^ 0/ Arr. Had ^. Barlkorn any (hare ? 
ycf Falmer, Yes. 
Clerk if Arr. H:\d Darhj Molins 3.ny (ha.re ? 
Jof Falttter, Yes:, theft Goods were fliared, and we bought Provifion with them.' 
Will. Kid, You % this Ship was taken off of Anjingo, and that it was twelve Leagues fromC«- 

Ucut, and this Anjingo'is fifty Leagues from Calicut. 
Jof. Falmer, It is all upon one Coaft. 

•A4v>Solli Gtn. Gi^e an account of your coming to Madagafcar,  and what followed. 
Jof. Valmevi They found a Ship called the Refolution, Captain Culliford was Commander ; and 

feveral of the Men came o9 to Captain jRi^, that were formerly acquainted with him ; and they faid. 
We hear you are come to hang us; fays he. It is no fuch thing ; And afterwards they went aboard 
each other, and Captain Ki^ made Protcftations to be true to them. There were four Guns in the 
Ship, and heprefentcd thefe Guns to Culliford. 

WtU^ Kid, Did I pre(ent him with any Guns} Bccaule I would not turn Pirate, you Rogues, you 
would make me one. 

Mr, B. Hatfel, What did Captain Kid fay to Culliford, when they were drinking together? 
Jof Palmer, They made a Tub of Bomboo, as they call it (it is made of Water, and Limes, 

and Sugar) and there they drank to one another ,; and fays Captain Kid, before I would do you 
any dammage, I had rather my Soul (hould broil in Hell-fire. 

Mr. Soil. Gen. Was you there then ? 
Jof. Palmer, This was on the Quarter-Deck of the Moco Frigate. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. What were thofe Men in that Ship ? What did you apprehend them to be ? 
Jof. Palmer, They were Pirates. 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Did Captain Kid or his Men offer to take them ? 
JofiPdmer^ He did never propofe any fiich thing. 
Mr.SolL Gen. Now you may ask him what queftions you will. 
Mil. Kid, There went twenty of them aboard, and left me. 
Jof Palmer, Captain Kid and Culliford were as great Friends as could bc^ 
:^1/y. iSef.Cew.i Ask him what queftions you pleafe.; , 
ffill. Kid, It fignifies nothing to ask any queftions, a couple of Rogues will fwear any thJng^ 
Mr. Soil. Gen. Will you ask him any quefHons ? 
Wzll. Kid, No, 
Clerk of Arr. Lamley, will you ask him any queftions ? 
Robert: Lamley,'bio. •:.,!,:; ** 
Clerk of Arr. William Jenkins, will you ask him a:ny queftions ? 
William Jenkins, No; I have no more to fay, but what 1 faid before. 
Clerk of Arr. Gabriel Loff, have you any thing to ask him ? 
Gabriel Loff', No, 
Clerk of Arr. Hugh Parrot, will you ask the Witnefi any queftions ? 
Hugh Parrot, No. • 
Clerk of Arr. Richard Barlicern, will you ask him any thing ? 
Richard Barlicorn, No, 
Clerk of Arr. Darby Molins, will you ask him any thing ? 
Darby Aiolins, No; but only I fay I came home upon his Majefty's Proclamation*, I came volun- 

tarily, expfeiting to have the benefit of it with the Evidence. 
Mr. J. Turton, That does not fall under the Jury's Confideration. 
Clerk of Arr. You, the Prifbners at the Bar, will you fay any thing for your (ekes upon thefe two 

Indiclments? 
WiU. Kid, I will not trouble the Court any more, for it is a folly. 
Clerk of Arr. Robert Lamley, What have you to (ay for your felf ? 
Robert Lamley, Nothing, but that I was a Servant. 
Clerk of Arr. WilUam Jenkins, what have you to fey ? 
JVtUiam Jenkins, I was a Servant, my Lord, 
Clerk of Arr. Gabriel Loff, have you any thing to fay? 
Gabriel Loff, My Lord, 1 ask him whether lever acted any thing in taking thefe Ships, but only 

under ftiy Captain's Command,        :        ;     ;    . 
Jof. Palmer, He adled as other men diJ* 
Clerk of Arr.  Hugh Parrot, have you any thing to fiiy ? 
Hugh Parrot, I can fay no more than I have faid. 
Clerk of Arr. Richard Barlicorn, have you any thing to fay ?       . 
Richard Barlicorn, My Lord, I am a Servant. 
Clerk of Arr.  Darby Molins, what have you to'faj' ? 
Darby Molins, Did not Captain Kid often fay his Coraraiffion would bear him out in what he did ? 
Jef. Palmer, Yes, I have heard him often fay that. 

Mr, J.Twton, 



[59] 
Mr. 7". Tfirton, f'ut how came you to go aboard CuUiford ? 
Darby Molms,  For want, my Lord. 
Mr. f. Turton. Gentlemen of the jury. Here are ftveral Perfons, TOZ,. WtUiam Kid, Robert Lam- 

h, pVilliam Jenkins-, Gabriel Loff, Hugh Varrot, Richard Barlicorn, and Darby Molins ; they all 
ftand indi<3ed for Piracy : Indeed there are three more indicted with them, viz^. Nicholas Churchilf 
fames Howe, z^A Jbel Owens; butthey have confeffedthemfelves guilty, and you are now ealed o 

any inquiry concerning them, and are only to confider of the other feven, who are indi£i:ed upon two 
feverallndicSmencs: One is, for the piratical and felonious taking away a Afoori/I) Ketch, to the va- 
lue of fifty Founds, and the Goods therein to the value of one hundred Pounds; this was in Decem- 
ber, I6QJ- And the other is, for piratically feizing and taking away Goods to the value of feventy 
Pounds from the Portugal Ship, twelve Leagues from Calicut in the Eafi Indies.   Now to thefetwo 
Indiifments thefe Priloners at the Bar have pleaded, Not Guilty ;   and whether they are ib or no, 
you are ro determine, upon the Evidence given you.   There have been two Witneffes produced for 
the Xing, Robert Bradmham and Jojeph f aimer; 1 will not trouble you with the repetition of their 
diftinci Evidence, becauTe they agree in all things, and if I mention what one bas faid, it is in effedl 
what the other faid alfb* 

Gentlemen, k appears that Captain Kid,mt\\ feventy Perfons aboard his Ship called the Adventure 
Galley, went from England in the year i6^6, having a Comtniffion of Mart and Reprifil, to take 
the Veffels, Ships and Goods of the French King, or any of his Subjeits, he being then at ^A^ar with 
the King of England; and another Commiffion for feizing Pirates. He has not indeed produced thefe 
Commifilons to you now, tho' he did on another Tryal. But he went out on a very honeft defign, 
and ia purfuance of ic he took a French Ship in his Paffagc to New Tork^ and brought her thither,and 
had her legally condemned. But while he was there, it appears that he had other thoughts polfels'd 
him, and wicked intentions to turn Pirate, and not to take them ; and that he might be well mann'd 
he makes Proclamation amongft the Mariners there, that fuch of them as would come aboard his 
ship, and affift him in his Enterpriles, fhould have their (hares of what Prizes or Booties could be 
taken ; and be propos'd that he would have forty fhares himfelf, and the reft fliould be equally di- 
ftributed amongft the Mariners according to agreement, the whole being divided into i6o fhares as 
I remember •-, by this means his number was increafed from 70 to ifo. They fct fail from New Tork, 
and (after many other Places mentioned by the Witneffes) they came to a place c^WeA^Babs-Kcy., 
which it feems is in the Red Sea ; and there they ftayed a confiderable time, i think fi!bout three 
weeks, and this was in expe(Station to meet with the Moeo Fleet, which he intended to make a Prize j 
and during his ftay at Babs-Key he fent his Boat three feveral times to get intelligence of this Fleet; 
the two firft times there was no account of any thing, but the third time there was notice brought 
that they were ready to fail, and that they had Engljjh, Dutch, and M)wi/I> Colours. And when he 
had this intelligence, to prevent their efcaping him he fends Men alhore, to go on the Highlands to 
obferve when they did a6lually ftilj and when he had notice that they were under fail, he likewife 
failed, and went through the Fleet, and made fome fliots at fbme of the Ships ; but it appearing that 
they had a Convoy, and that they were too ftrong for him, he quitted the Prize there, of which he 
had fb great expe61:ation. But afterwards he went on, and took his courfe towards Carra7var, and 
there he takes a Moorijh Ship ; and Varker an Englipman the Commander of her, and a Portugue/e 
alfo were taken out of her. From thence they wen t to Malabar, and there he fent fome Men afhorc, 
and there they burnt fbme Houfes; and after that took a Moorijh Ship for which they have been tried^ 
Afterwards, in December 16^97, (now I come to the firft Indiftment) upon that very Coaft, fome 
Leagues from Calicut, they took a Moorijh Ketch, and this Ketch and the Good.s aboard it, which 
were fome quantities of Sugar-Candy, Sugar, and Tobacco: It leems thefe Goods were (bared be- 
tween them aboard the Ship; the Witnefs is not confident what fhare the Captain then had,' but 
what the Captain had not, was divided amongft them. The Witneffes fay they burnt this Ketch,be- 
caufe fhe was not ufeful to them, and the Men that were on board were put afhojt;e. Now this is the 
matter of the (irft Indiilment, the piratically feizing and plundering, this Ketch, and taking the Goods 
out of her, and dividing them amongft the Priloners •, both the Witneffes prove there was a diftri- 
bution of them. ^ 

Then they come to the next Month, and that is January; and this is the matter of the fecond In- 
diftment, for piratically taking feveral Goods, to the value of feventy Pounds, from the Mariners of 
the Ship called the Per?«g-(3!/Ship: And thefe Witneffes prove the taking of this bhip on the Coaft of 
Calicut; and there were aboard this Ship feveral forts of Goods, Opium, Rice, Bees-wax, Butter, and 
other (brts of Goods, which they judge might be worth four or five hundred Pounds. Nov/after this, 
there were fome Dutch Ships that gave chace to the Captain, and he was forced to leave the Ship; but 
he took fbme of the Goods into his own Ship,andthe reft were fbld,and the Money divided among the 
Men: The Captain called them one by one into his Cabbin, and fb they had their feveral fhares ac- 
cording to the Propofals at New Tork, k is not poffibie for them to fay they faw every man's (hare 
paid, but they fay that they were all call'd by name to receive their fhares, and they went into the 
Cabbin for that purpofe, and they believe they had all th^ir (hares according to Agreement^ becaufe 
none complained that they had it not. 

Gentlemen, Ther^ is but one thing more that I will mention to you. When they came to Mada- 
gafcar, there was on0 CuUiford who was a Pirate; and he fent fbme of his Grew aboard, to know 
whether Captain Xi^/ was not come with a deiign to feize them, and hang them ; and he declared he 
had no fuch Dafign; Aftd he and CuUiford were extremely kind to one another, and made Viiitsand 
Prefents to each other.- And Captain Rid gave two Guns to Culkford, as one of the Witneffes fays •, 
but the other Witnefs fays there were four Guns that he gave to CuHiford^who was engaged in the fame 
defign of f ira;cy, and Cull ford prefented other things to Kid. Bar 



I   6c 
BUI now, Gentlemen, the bufinefs you are to inquire into iS, the pir,;rical taking of thefe Ships:  And 

have pofitivcly and diredly proved not only thcjaking the Ships bur thejeizing the Goods, 
•\a, and Iharinj? the Money. And if thefe Witncffcs fay n-ue, as nothing appears to the contra- 

 arenot at all contradided, ortheircredi iv, by nie Priloners crois-cxamining them, or otherwife,- they are not at all contraoicieu, or Lucircreai- 
bVlicy made cjueftionablc : And they "are fuch as are moft likely to know what was done, being with them 
in the whole Voyage, and engaged with them in thefe Encerprifes. And if you can give entire credit to 
tiie Wirnclfcj, you will prohnblv find thefe Pcrlons guilty of the Piracy they arc charged with; which I 
I'.'.'ve CO your ConfiueraL:(;.n. ' ,• •       _       _ 

Now indeed riicrc ai-c three of them that are Servants, and perhaps you may think their Cafe is different 
n o)n the reft; R^nbert Lnmlcy, who was a Servant to Owens the Cook; William Jenkins, who was Servant 
to the Mate ; and I{. Birllcom, who was Servant to Captain Kjd. And tho' the Witneffes do pi-ove that 
diey had their fcverai Ilia res of the Goods and Money; yet, notwithflanding that, they being Servants, 
their Malters.inight be entitled to their ihares. So that if you believe they were Servants, and comman- 
ded 10 lervc and afillt their Mafters in what they did, I mutt leave ic to you whether you will think fir to 
diftinguidi their Cafe from the reft. I do not find that the others fay any thing material in their own defence, 
r!iey have called no Witneifcs at all. The Captain lays the blame on the Men, and the Men feem to lay 
thebiameon him. He went out on a good defign, to take Pirates, had he purfued it j but inftead of that, 
it appears chat he turned Pirate himfelf, and took the Ships and Goods of Friends inftead of Enemies, 
which was a notorious Breach of Truft, as well as a manifeft Violation of Law. The Evidence feems 
ilrong againft them, which I lea%'e you to confiderof. 

'Then the Jury -withdrew, and after a Jhort fpace brought in their Verdicl. 
Ch\of Arr. Gentlemen, anfwer to your Names. Jo.Watfon. Jo.lVatfm, Here, 0'c. 
Clcrl{_ of Art. Are you all agreed of your Verdid } Omncs, Yes.    • 
Clerk, of Arr. Who fhall fpcak for you .> Omnes, Foreman. 
Clerk of Arr. Will. l{id, holdup ihy hznd, (which he did.) Look upon the Prifoner. How fay you .^ Is 

Will. Kid Gui !ty of the Piracy and Robb(vy whereof he Hands indided in the firft Indid:ment,or not Guilty ? 
Foreman, Guilty. 
Clerliof Arr. Is I^ohert Lamley Gmky, or not Guilty? Foreman, Not Guilt)'. 
Cler\_ of Arr. Is Will. Jenkins Guilty^ or not Guilt}' ? Foreman, Not Guilty. 
Clerks of Arr. Is Gabriel Loff Guilty,  or not Guilty ? Foreman, Guilty. 
ClcrJiof Arr. Is Hugh Parrot Gmky, or not Guilty .^ Foreman, Gmlty. 
Clerk_of Arr, Is !(. Barlicorn Guilty, or not Guilty ? Foreman, Not Guilty. 
Clerk of Arr. Is Darby Molins Guilty, or not Guilty } Foreman, Guilty. 

The fame Verdiil was given as to all the Prifoners upon the other IndiHment. 
l\obert CuUiford, Nich. Churchil, Darby Molins, and Jolm Eldrige,   were arraigned for caking the Ship 

called the Great Mahomet, and feizing the Goods t6 a confiderable value, to which they pleaded Not Guilty. 
Upb. CuUiford, Churchil, Flotve, and Molins, were again indided for another Ship taken piratically by 

them, to which they pleaded Not Guilty. 
^ob. CuUiford and ^b, Hickniau were agjiin arraigned for piratically feizing another^hip called the Satu- 

faUion, to which they pleaded Not Guilty. 
J{ob. CuUiford and F(pb. Flickman were again indided for Piracy committed on aMoorifh Ship, to which 

they pleaded Not Guilty. ' 
Then the Court proceeding to the Tryals of the Perfons forementioned, I{pb CuUiford retraded his Plea^ 

and pleaded Guilty, and argued his coming in upon his Majefty's Proclamation j and his Cafe being parti- 
cular, was'argued by his Council, for the Benefit of his Majefty's Pardon. And Churchil, Howe, Molifis, 
and Hicknun, likewife pleading Guilty ; John Eldridge was tried by himfelf, and found Guilty. 

After the Tryals were over Judgment againft CuUiford was refpitedjand he fet afide; the other Prifoners 
were called to the Bar in order to receive their Sentence as follows: 

Clerk, of Arr. Will. Kjd, Hold up thy Hand, (which he did) What canft thou fay for thy fclf.? Thou 
haft been indided forfeveral Piracies and Robberics,and Murder,and hereupon hafl been convided ; What 
haft thou to fay for thy felf, why thou Aouldeft net die according to Law .> 

Will KJd, Ihave nothing to fay, but that I have been fwernagainff by perjured and wicked People. 
Clerk, of Arr. Nich. Churchil, hold up thy hand,  What Lift thou to fay, &c? 
N. Churchil, I came in upon his Majefty's Proclamation. 
Clerk, "f •'Irr. James Flows, What haft thou to fay, ^c> 
J. Flowe, I came in upon the King's gracious Proclamation, and hope I Hiall receive the Benefit thereof. 
Clerk, of Arr. Gabriel Loff, What haft thou to fay, &c> 
Clerk, of Arr. Hugh Parrot, What haft thou to fay, &c} 
H. Parrot, I came and furrendred my felf to my Lord Bellamont. 
Clerk, of Arr. Gabriel Owens, What haft thou to'fay } 
Gabriel Owens, I came in by his Majefty's Proclamation,   and defire the Benefit of it. 
Clerk, of Arr. Darby Molins, What haft thou to fay ?        , 
Darby Molins, I came home upon the King's gracious Proclamation. 
Clerk, of^ Arr. John Eldridge, What haft thou to fay, (fSc. 
J. Eldrige, I have but little to lay, I am accufed but for one thing, and that is all,   and I luvc been 

falfly accufed 9 I caft my felf on your Lordfliips and the Honourable Bench. 
Clerk.ofArr. KobertHickman, Whdiiha&thovLto^a.y, ZSc? 
Robert Hickrnan, I came in according to the King's Proclamation, T came in within the rime limited. 

Then Proclamation for Silence was made, while Sentence was pronouncing. 
Dr. Oxenden, You the Prifoners at the Bar, Will. Kid, N. Churchil, J. Hovfe, Gahriet'Lojf, Hwrh Par- 

rot, Abel Owens, Darby Molins, [{oh. Hickman, and J. Eldrige ; you have been feverally indided for Teye- 
ral Piracies and Robberies, ^nd you Will. Kid of Murder. You have been tryed by the Law of the j'ard 
and convided; and nothing now remains, but chat Sentence be palled according to the Law.   And the' 
Sentence of the Law is this, 

You Ihall be taken from the Place where you are, and be carried to the Place from whence vou car;;- 
and from thence to the Place of Execution, and there be feverally hanged by your Necks until vou 
bi^ dead. And the Lord have Mercy on your Souls. "    ' 

Will. Kid, My Lord, It is a very hard Sentence. For my part, i am the innocenjeft PeiCon of them &'•* 
only I have been fworn againft by periured Perfons, , s 

T'- J N  r s.       • /-^» 
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